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DILLINGER SEARCH 
WITHOUT RESULTS

Himdreds of Tips hvestigat- 
ed as Desperado Is Re
ported as Being ""Sighted”  
in Many Places.

By Associated Press
DevSlopments In the last 24 

hours In the hunt for John Dlllin- 
*er:

Mere than five thoiuand peace of
ficers maintained their vigil, acting 
on some of the hundreds of “ tips” 
on his whereabouts, without any 
apparent results.

Citizens of Mercer, Wis., where 
Dlllinger and his mob shot their 
way to freedom last Sunday, circu
la t e  a petition to the Deparunent 
of Justice charging the Federal 
agents nad bungled their Job.

Reports were circulated that the 
Federal men were gathering for a 
new fight “ to deatlf’ with Dilllnger 
in the St. Paul, Minn., area, but 
they lacked verification.

Dilllnger was reported “sighted” 
in Hammond, Indiana, in Minnesota 
and elsewhere.

Melvin Purvis, head of the Chica
go office of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, disclosed that inves
tigators believe the arrest of some 
of Dllllnger’s henchm^ will clear 
up the $200,000 kidnaping of Eld- 
ward G Bremer, St. Paul banker.

EARLY BULLETINS 
Chicago, April 26.— (A P )—The 

law, with five thousand eag^r arms, 
slammed shut the stable door to
day, but the horse—John Dilllnger 
—apparently was gone.

A great circle of men blocking 
highways and stopping all suspi
cious appesudng persons, was swung 
for himdreds of miles aixmnd Mer
cer, Wis., to prevent the escape of 
the gunman. Yet, even as the cir
cle tiigfhtened there came reports 
that the desperado had slipped 
thfbogh.

Federal m ^  burning under such 
crltlelsm as seldom is made of gov- 
erament detectives, were massing 
somewhere in . the. vM aity of St.' 
Paul, Minn., believing a fight to the 
AwUih with Dilllnger was imminent.

FSxun other sections of the coun
try, however, as far south as Vif- 
gtnia, came reports Dilllnger had 
been seen.

Say Agents Bungled 
Residents of Mercer, Wis., 

charged the Federal agents with 
bungling the attempt to capture 
Dilllnger at the Little Bohemia re
sort near that town Sunday night. 
To their demands that Melvin H. 
Purvis, head of the Chicago office 
of the Bureau of Investigation, re
sign his post, there was no reply.

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

NEW REVENUE BILL 
NEARS ENACTMENT

Victory for Senate Seen —  
To Be Up for Final Discus
sion on Monday.

Washington, April 26.— (AP) —A 
|417,(X)0,000 new revenue bill repre
senting a surprising conference vic
tory for the Senate’s high tax 
bloc, is on its way today toward 
final Congressional enactment.

Senate-House conferees on the 
bulging tax measure came to agree
ment last night after two days of 
nerve wracking work.

Their report accepted virtually all 
the Senate Increases in estate and 
gift taxes, the capital stock and 
excess profits taxes, and liberal 
compromises over income tax pub- 
Ueity and consolidated returns.

The conference agreement was 
complete except for the senate 
amendment adding ten per cent to 
all individual income tax returns 
next year.

The House will take a separate 
vote on this. 'That chamber also 
will be the first to act on the con 
ference report.

Up on Monday
House Democratic leaders do not 

look for floor consideration before 
Monday.

It was . geneially believed today 
the Senate would not insist on . the 
tea per cent proposal of Senator 
Couaens, (R., Mich.), if the House 
disapproved it.

Ajreement on the bill cleared the 
way for early action on another 
m a ^  measure — the reciprocal 
turn  proposal which the House has 
already passed.

The Senate finance committee will 
begin public hearings on this con- 
trwerslal administration . proposal 
tomorrow with three Cabinet offi* 
esrs—Secretaries Hull, Wallace and 
Rbfisi'—lss4ifig off for tho pro* 

Its. The opposition will be 
Monday.

$417,000,000 experts esti* 
mated the oonferonce draft would 
nim  in the first full year of opera* 
tlen does not take into account the 
166,000,000 which the added one 
fsar tili per cent income level 
iseaM^hltpg in.

BANKING MEASURES 
CAUSING DISPUTES

Dissention in House Ranks 
Threatens to Break Into 
Open—  Loans the Cause.

Washington, April 26.— (AP) — 
Dissension within House ranks over 
the many pending banking bills to- 

*day threatened to break into the 
open.

Strong feeling on both side^ led 
the House banking committee to 
start work on three measures imder 
which the government could make 
direct loans to industries.

Involved in the row was' an open 
statement of concern that the Fed
eral Reserve system might strive to 
maintain control of currency and 
credit despite pressure to expamd 
the government’s powers in toose 
fields.

’The immediate issue centered on 
three bills on industrial loans. Onfi 
was proposed by Senator Glass (D., 
Va.), another, by Governor Black 
of the Federal Reserve board and 
the third by Chalrmap Jones of 
the RFC.

Introduced in SenaAe
All three were introduced in the 

Senate also. The Senate banking 
committee has been the number 
narrowed to two when Black and 
Glass agreed to a c6mpromlse re
ported to have the President’s ap
proval.

No hearings had been held in the 
House on any of the measures. 
When it was proposed, however, to 
pass the RFC bill piecemeal. Repre
sentative Koppleman (D., Conn.), 
said that unless the entire Jones 
measure were considered, he would 
file a petlUor to take it away from 
the committee and bring it up on 
the floor anyhow.

Representative Hancock (D., N. 
C). Joined in the dispute. Of the 
Black plan to let reserve banks

. (Qgffiiwwd ox PajA

COLON ENTERTAINS 
AMERICAN SAILORS

Over 15JJ00 Navy Men 
Ashore in Canal Zone 
111 Warships in Harhor.

Colon, Panama, April 26— (A P )— 
The fieet is in, and the twin cities 
of Panama’s Colon and the United 
States’ Cristobal today were Joyous.

With 111 United States warships 
in the harbor, 15,000 Navy men are 
ashore on liberty daily. There are 
many more men in the fieet, but the 
size of the cities will only accommo
date 15,000 sailors a day comforta
bly.

The international relations of the 
shore leave have been characterized 
by courtesy and cordiality. Since 
the fieet came in from its |47-hour 
passage of the canal starting Mon
day the days here have been busy 
but the nights quiet for shore leave 
ends for enlisted men at 6 p. m. and 
for officers at 10 p. m. %

Dances For Officers
The famous Strangers’ Club is 

the rendezvous for the officers and 
there dances are being held nightly. 
Dozens of snappy launches are cut
ting in and out from the club land
ing. The local girls are able to 
dance not more than four or five 
steps with a partner for the stag 
lines are endless.

The ^otel Washington is overflow
ing as never before with the wives 
o f visiting naval officers and the 
other hotds are the same.

Commercial shipping, which was 
tied up by the imprecedented fleet 
movement, still is not back to sche
dule although the canal marine divi
sion is still operating on emergency 
shifts. Seven ships Are still wait
ing here to cross to the Pacific while 
26 others came throug)) in the 1 ^  
24 hours. It was estimated tlmt 
normalcy would be restored by Fri
day.

Speeding Action On Anti-Crjme Bi

----------------------------- -------------------------- J---------------------------------
Declaring “public opinion demands action” . Representative Hattofi W.
Sumners (center) convened the House Judiciary Committee, of whicn 
he is chairman, to speed action on the government’s anti-crime bills. 
He is shown conferring with J. W. Prabner (left) and Joseph B. Keenan 
(right), assistants to the Attorney-General to Investigate crime.

GENERAL MOTORS HEAD 
SCORES 30 HOUR WEEK

Alfred F. Sloan, Jr. Claims 
It Does Not Solve Prob
lem -Says It Wm Reduce 
Purchasing Power.

Boston, April 26.— (AP> Atfcsd 
P. Sloan, Jr., president of GeniR'al 
Motors Corporation, is not is har
mony with the proposal for a naaS' 
datory 80-hour week.

He says be bfUevee eoUecttre 
bargaiplng a step forward in 4jp||er*

vors the proposal now before Con
gress to plaer In the Presidait’s 
hands ths auQierity to deal, as a 
business man, with ether countries 
with respect to foreign trade.

Our problem today, as he sees it, 
is not one of over-production, but 
one of grave maladjustment; be 
doubts that vmder normal circum
stances It will be necessary “or dê  
slrable”  to establish ways of 
stabilizing the price structure, and, 
above all, he urges support of tiie 
President “ to the full extent of our 
ability and resources.”

“I find myself entirely out of 
harmony with the thinking so preva
lent that the hours of labor should 
be reduced to absorb our unem' 
ployment,” he said today before a 
limcheon gathering at the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce.

Does Not Solve Problem 
“I am entirely out of harmony 

with the thought that the number 
of man-hours of labor is definite and 
that the unemplojment question is 
solved by dividing the number of 
man-hours by the number of work
ers. No greater fallacy exists. 
Around this thinking comes the pro
posal for a mandatory thirty-hour 
week. I do not believe in the prin
ciple underlying that proposal. On 
the contrary, I am convinced that 
the total amount of poMlble produc
tive work in the United States can 
J)e definitely expanded with a con
tinually Improving standard of liv
ing.

“No reasonable individual can 
disagree as to the desirability of a 
minimum wage, of the elimination 
of child'labor; o f a gradual reduc
tion in the hours of labor through 
evolution — a reduction on an eco
nomic basis and coincident with a 
decline in the cost of production.

Cuts Purchasing Power 
“ On the other hand, arbitrary re

ductions are unsound, for, even if 
accompanied by a corresponding In
crease In the wage rate, while pro
viding some more Jobs at the mo
ment, they are boimd to result in . a 
reduction in the purchasing power 
of the individual woricer. This is be
cause of the resulting increase in 
cost and the inevitable indrease in 
selling prices.

“X X X  Entirely aside from the 
economic question, the fact remains 
that the American worker In most 
industries is no longer concerned

(OoBtlBoed OB Page Tea)

RAYMOND HAMILTON 
BANDIT, ARRESTED
Pal of Clyde Barrow Surren

ders When Snrronnded 
After Bank Robbery.

I

Rock Smashes a Window
*

In Mahatpia GandhVs Car
Buxar, India, April 36r^(AP)—A ^  

rock splashed the windows of a car 
Jr which Mahatma Gandhi was rid
ing today:, but be escaped uninjured 
from a clash with persons opposing 
his campaign to assist India’s Uq- 
touchables.

Gandhi went on a hunger strike 
last year when prison officials re
fused to grant him the privilege of 
carrying on his caaqaalgn Brom his 
cell. 4

The fast la s ^  oo^ one ivdbk, and 
Gandhi wae released fMm prison 
where he had been lielid lein than a 
month.

>

The MahatmA had been senten^ 
to one year’s Imprisonment, for 
initiating a new Civil dlsbbedien'ce 
campaign against the govemmepit.

After his release Augn^ 28,1988, 
Gandhi was examined by physlctans 
who said there whs no datige for 
alarm, dsQdtie minor eompkwtions 
resulting partly from the iast 

Gandhi won a release from Jall;hy 
the same method Mii  ̂8 ,1988<

On ttiat oeoaskm, he fasted three 
weeks to call attention tb tha'̂ igtat 
of the “Untoiiohattles” and tM gov
ernment freed' hbn in the fAM’ <d 
serious oonmpn̂ Mhier '

..............7 )".■• ••

flbevmen, Texas. 2d.^(AP) 
—RayM^d Hamilton. Taxaî  
man. wag'behind .priaon 
iodiiy, hie th^e months “vacation' 
at kn end.

The erstwhile pal of Clyde Bar- 
row, Public BMemy No. 1 of thb 
southwest, ran right into the arms 
of the law yesterday when a party 
of officers hadted his car as he sped 
away with $1000 he had scooped up 
in a small town bank two hours b^  
fore. Although two pistols were 
found In the car, Hamilton sur
rendered without a fight.

‘T m  not a killer,” Hamilton said. 
"I’d always give up at the show
down instead of fighting, it out.”

With Hamilton when his car was 
stopped at Howe, seven miles south 
of Sherman, was T. R. Brooks, 21, 
of Wichita Falls, Tex., whom Hamil
ton said he picked up on a freight 
train.

Seosafional Escape
Hamilton, who made a sensational 

escape from Eastham prison farm 
three months ago, entered the First 
National pank at Lewisville, Denton 
coimty, yesterday, covered the presi
dent and assistant cashier with a 
pistol, scooped up loose cash in the 
cashier’s cage and dashed out into 
a waiting car.

Hamilton said he had hot seen 
Barrow "since the Lancaster bank 
robbery.”  He said they parted at 
Terre Haute, Ind., in a friendly split. 
He denied that Barrow had engi 
neered his escape from Elastham 
prison farm, asserting he "bought 
his way out.”

The desperado had been serving 
sentences aggregating 263 years for 
bank robberies, gas station holdups 
and other robberies.

KIDNAPERS DEMANi) 
RANSOM OF $15,000

« „ PRESrô T
DISPUTE TO TALK ON FAR

(•

FoD Paj WiB Be Restored 
on AprS ti 1935; Cempro- 
mise Reuied After a 
Series irf Cufereaces.

Sino-Jap Developments
^  Awedsted Frew. (^declaration with the developments

cent on Janu- 
romalnder on

WashlngtoB, April 26.— (AP)— 
Rkllway labor isd managements 
agreed today to 4 rkstoration of the 
full pay of the wbikers on April 1, 
1085.

in eompromlM igreement after a 
Itilg series of ommrences between 
tnb RaUwa> LXber Bbcecutives As- 
dbolation and tllb conference com- 

of manggbn it w u agreed 
that the ten pOr cent deduction 
fritln checks of the workers which 
hii been made for the um two 
y^rs should be gradually restored 
dKirlng the next year.

’Hie emplojres receive a res-

£ation of 2^  pê  cent on July 1 
this year;

1. 1985 I 
April 1, 1985.

Ihie agreement came after nego- 
t$l|tlons started March 15 appar- 
tly failed and Joseph B. Eastman, 

"eral co-ordInator of transporta- 
n had announced that his efforts 

mediating tbe sltuatioB had fail- 
Bastman irithdrew last Satur- 
y and on Monday the managers 
d labor got together un«q>ected- 

and worked out the compromise. 
Issue fttatamente

u “We have Joined In this am e- 
lient,” said A. F. Whitney, chair
man of the Railway Labor Bxeeu- 
tive Aaaoolation, ^  comply with 
tbe wish of the President of the 
United States in the interest of Na
tional recovery.

“The agreement runs for one 
year and to this extent will atabillze 
wages on American rallroada and 
give sJl coDcema a breathing 
speU."

The following statement was is
sued by W. F. ’Thlehoff, chairman of 
the conference committee man
agers:

“We faced the dioice at reaehlng 
Fexaî  eettlMnen.̂  v(ith emnltyim
l»rs agate ^WTying the wage conWverw te a  

ocmcluSoh undeor the lavr wiln itt 
atteadaat uncertainty and dlatutb- 
ing effects.
• “In the interest of stabilizing the 
railroad situation now, ao as to pro
mote the National recovery pro
gram, we chose the former choice. 
In so doing we have been mindful 
of the cotisideration of National 
welfare pressed upon .us by the 
President of the untiring efforts of 
the Federal co-ordinator of trans
portation to compose the situation 
and of the forebearance of those 
who have represented the em
ployes.”

M ERRin HIGHWAY 
WORK IS STARTED

Developments in the Far Elastem 
situation today were:

United States Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew conferred with Foreign 
Minister Hiroto in Tokyo under in
structions from Washington.

Indication  ̂ in Geneva were that 
nhJwA. may appeal to signatories of 
the nine power treaty against 
Japan’s Asiatic policy.

Some Washington observers link
ed President Roosevelt’s full Navy

between Japan and China.
In Nanking, authorities denied a 

report that China would negotiate 
a $100,000,000 loan with the United 
States.

colonel ’Theodore Roosevelt, for? 
mer governor-general of the Philip
pines, asserted there was danger to 
the ^Islands economic independence 
in Japan’s policy. He said the 
United States has never realized the 
significance of Philippine independ
ence.

ACCUSE HARTFORD MAN 
OF EMBEZZLING $60,000
Former Official of hsnrance 

Company Now in Hospital 
With Fractnred SknD —  
He Denies Charine.

Little Girl Is Abdncted On 
Way from School— Cow
boys Aid in Search.

Tucson, Ariz,, April 26.—(AP) — 
Kidnapped asd bel<l for $15,000 ran
som, six year old June Robles was 
sought today W  the. name police 
who ci^tured John D igger, end 
they were ai<!|ed by scores of ranch
ers and grim faced oowbojm with 
six guns.

’The little girt was alxtectad yes
terday aa aha waa returning from 
aehool. A man Ofon'a berida bar 
in an automol^e, oaUad to har and 
than n>eadad away whan ano an- 
tevad UM car.

'Ewo howra Intar Roaalio Batradn, 
a amall boy, briniflii to tha glri’a 
fathar Famando Roblaa, mambar of 
a waalthy old ' Arinona family, a 

' y  jjwtad dote wMcb damand- 
ad for tha gridM  of bla

tha fathtf not 
'M r aMnittoa to anatori-

tlaa»
Rohlaa dUrafMdad tha warnlnif

S(|nads of Men Start to Dig 
in Tmmbnll —  Details of 
Work Outlined.

’Trumbull, April 26 — (AP) — 
Skeptics in this vicinity had today 
become convinced that the Merritt 
highway would/soon become a real
ity as they witnessed men at work 
at this end of the proposed express 
highway to New York. At the same 
time, several details in connection 
with the new highway were definite
ly revealed for the first time.

Work on the first link of the high
way has started in the Trmnbull 
center district where extractors 
are starting construction of the via
duct which will take the highway 
through tiie town.

Leslie Hoffmann, chief engineer 
of PWA projects in this district, re
vealed the following plans regard
ing the highway when the 'final 
plans were filed in' the town clerk's 
(rfflce yesterday:

1— The Highway will pass over 
the White Plains road.

2— A  bridge will be constructed 
for the h^hway to pass over the 
Pequonnock river.

8—The highway will pass under 
the New Haven raUroad’s right-of- 
way in ’Trumbull.

4—It will pass under the present 
Bridgeport-Newtown turnpike.

Bunt At Once
These filana, filed in the town 

clerk’a office after a conferenoa be- 
twax Hofmann and offidaia of tha 
Stata Highway Dqiartment, revaal 
ed that the bridgea and 
will he built immediately deapfte the 
fabt that beveral atate offidaia had 
aought to have the highway ero« 
other mala roada at grade for the 
time beiiig. Such a plan, tha atata 
offidaia declared, would Mve par* 
mltted the actual conatruotioa of 
more mil6f of roadway with the 
funda avaliabla through the elimla* 
atlOD of ooatly bridgea.

TM highway coutruothm of 
whldh triUM i lM  by Fadatal FWA 
fnada, win nm from Stxatteid te 
(3reenwieh whara it will odniiiet 
with tM Hutehlaaoii river paxkway,̂

Hartford, April 26— (AP)—John 
H. Schmidt, Jr., former auperln* 
tendent of the Fidelity Bonding De
partment of the Hartford Acddent 
and Indemnity Company, ilea in 
Hartford boepital suffering from a 
fractured skull. Whoi he has re
covered Buffidentiy to be moved 
without endangerl^ his life, be will 
be arrested x  cbaige* of embenle- 
ment and forgery 'preferred by hia 
company, Inrolv^ alleged thefts 
of approximately ^ ,0 0 0  during the 
last eleven yeari. A beach warrant 
tor bis arrest traa Issued Tuesday 
aftemoda Ju te Aliya L. Brown 
in Superior Court, oa appUeatix of 
Stat^4ittocney Hagh M. Aleon.

ih
the h o ^ W  t ^  mdmlng. and 
Sdhihldt denied that he la guilty of 
the charges, State’s Attorney Al
corn will aric that bxds of $25,000 
be furniahed whx Schmidt la ar
raigned la w r t, apd Schmidt told 
Detective Hickey tbat he hopes to 
be able to iteae the bxd.

Schmidt’s cxdltion  is such that 
he cannot be arrested now without 
endangering his life. This is agreed 
by Schmidt’s physicians, Dr. P . 
Earle Kunkel and Dr. Claude C. 
Kelley, and by Dr. Henry N. Costel
lo, who represented the state in ex
amining Schmidt.

FeO Down Stairs
The. injury which Mr. Schmidt 

suffered followed a fall do'wn a 
flight of cellar stairs in the daric- 
n ^  in his home, 92 Fern street. 
West Hartford, several weeks ago. 
During his absxce from his duties 
at the Hartford A ccld x t and In
demnity Ct^mpany offices the al
leged defalcations were discover
ed. (Jomplatat 'was made to State’s 
Attorney Alcorn by the company 
last Saturday, and since then Mr. 
Schmidt has been x d e r  surveil
lance at the hospital.

BUCK BLIZZARDS 
MENACING CROPS

Dost and Sand Stonns n  
Wheat Belt P3e Up Dirt 

like ^ ow .
Ghlcago, April 26.— (APV—Blaek 

blizzards sweeping over tb4 -middle- 
west are meziar^ crops in huge 
areas of the “world’s bread bas
ket.”

Dust or sand atocma are common 
and prosaic events in many states 
weat of the Mlsaisslppi river, but 
are generally a pbxomena east of

(Oeattaned oa Page Two)

COPS EONERATED 
IN KILLING YOUTH

Coroner Phelan Rniet Darien 
Policefflen Were Justified 
in Shooting Quincy Boy.

Steel Magnate on Return 
from Europe, Says Com
plete Recovery Is Near.

New York, April 26.— (A P )— 
Radiating his usual optimism, 
Charles- M. Schwab, the steel mag
nate, returned x  the Uner Rex to
day after a brief vacation x  the 
Riviera.

He declined to commxt upon re
cent business and. Indvptrlal devel- 
opmxts, explaining that he bad 
tried to forget about such matters 
X  his trip.

‘T want to say, howe'ver,” he said, 
“that as presldxt of the Iran x d  
Steel Institute I am behind Presl
d x t  Roosevelt In everything he 
does. I have put in my best licks 
to help the Presldxt so far as the 
steel Industry is concerned.”

Schwab said he was certain tbat 
the complete recovery o f business 
was not far distant.

Business Changed
“The whole structure of business 

seams to have changed,” he declar
ed, “and tc X  old fellow like me 
such changes always seem radical. 
But I am right behind the Adn^pls- 
tzatlon in its business policies. We 
M d our c b x c e  to heip conditions 
and did not succeed. Let’s give the 
Administration x  opportunity 
now.”

Schwab said he was “anxious to 
see opportunity as the incxtive for 
the deVAlbpms^ of business.”

"I w x t  to see young m x  have 
a ehahee,” be said.

Also arriving on the Rex were 
the Misses CJarmen and Pilar Primo 
da Rivera, daughters of the former 
dJdtator of Spain. They are here to 
see America, they said.

You Weigh Less 
Than Yesterday

to

WMbtefton, April 26.—(AF) 
IBvtry fat lady and every thin x e , 
too, wsifha a> little leas today th x  
aha did yeatarday.

Ib is  waa provad—avan though the 
aoida naadle rands the aama-^wban 
P f . Paul R  H 
Md maasurad 
with naW xouraoy 
IRria Inaa than tM taat-maMOfamant 
iMwedi '

rum m sudaem m i Mui 
^attBpad batora tM^Aniriona Gao- 
Bhyslenl XlbJon. It. teanM not only

Chief ExecotiYe WiAu ln 
Acquaint ffimntf Witt 
Latest Moves of J ^  
Toward Ckina - -  State 
Department Mamtams fts 
SOence.

Bridgeport, April 26.—(AP) — 
George B. Evxa and Harold R Cus- 
tia, Darlx poUoamx were ex- 
xerated by Coroner John J. P bilx  
today of blame in t̂he killing of 
Byron J. Llllibridge,'l7, of 47 B rx- 
ford street, Quincy, Mass.

Yoxg LiUibridge w u shot 
through the bead by the officers 
shortly after i  o’clock on the morn
ing of April 28 u  he aougbt to xt-^ 
dtatxce' them in a half-zaila chase 
alxg.the Post road in a ear that

.(CMOnnad x  Paga ftpa)

SCHWAB RADIAHS 
USUAL 0PHMISM

Washington, April 26.—(AF) — 
The Japanese situation waa up for 
discussion today by President Roose
velt at a conferxee with Seeretaty 
Hull.

Mr. Roosevelt arranged to aor 
quaint himself intimately with the 
new moves by Japx toward

The Secretary of State turned to
ward the White House after A tho^ 
ough study of the latest annbuncî  
m x ts  by the F x  Extern govern* 
m x t

Pxdlng the White House parley 
there w x no Indlxtion of the Pre» 
idxtial attitude.

Mexwhlle, it w x said authori
tatively that the United Statees had 
sx t no official rommuntfuitiniif tO 
ja p x  or any of the nine-power 
treaty nations oxoarning Japan's 
"atatemxt of policy towards CUna,” 

Still Stodyliif Texts
Definite conflrmatlx tbat tM  

State Departmxt w x stlU 
a careful study of available “teat^ 
of the Japxeae declaratix, tha pte* 
vlaiox of the nine-power trebty and 
other pertinxt data, x d  that x  
immadlate definite actix w x obo- 
tenq>latad by this governmxt, xme 
from h ^  official aourees.

The Rata D^mztnixt, howave#, 
oxtinuad to matnfnbi Its paUey at. 
official alienee, x d  Ubtesaqrataiy 
William Phillips d e d M  to naeleS 
x y  official oommxt x  tM  dity* 
developmxta.

Phllupa said he had no repor 
the Amerlex ambmaador at 
X  hia virit to tM Japxaaa 
office today, and would 
eommxt x  the purppoea pt nit 
vlaR , ,

Atiibaanados ‘tSaw  
foreign-, afialacx te 
thxtio xpy at tM JgtiitipWj 
m x t It w x said ha hnd 
cussed the policy Itself or Iti 
catix to Amerlex interests'in 
China.

SEE CONNECTION . .
Washington, April M ,^(AP).— 

Presldxt Roosevelt’s move to- tg* 
pand the Navy w x Unkad toAy  
with Japx’a “Hands Off CH ^* 
policy.

Although officials gave x  bttplM 
whataoevx for the connxtton, Ad- 
minlstratix aides were teformed 
that In Londx x d  other World 
capitals the two develi^mxts were 
mxtloned in the same breath.

The State Department however, 
held to the strict sllenee it has 
maintained since the JapxeiM 
semi-official pronxeiatix 
sued nine, days ago. In this dellb* 
erate silence, tiie beat informed e^  
servers found Ititimatix that toe 
United States p iax ao immediate 
diplomatie move lit F x  Ifraitwni af
fairs.

In acooritodM Mtlktito f i x  toin- 
crexe the NaVy tn
strength, the White 
to the drafting ef a 
request to CoBgreaa, n 
appropriation, wblXi 
quarters said would sta4t OtoMijlMs* 
tlx  within four mxtha' 
of war.

ffint to Japx
Recalling that Presldxt^ .1  

velt, in sibling the Vinson 
thorixing construction at 100 "  
ships, smd be still favoeed 
tlon of naval armamxto;* 
Wxhlngton Post added

“Obs^ers mw in lM  
policy a hint to Japan tiNat 
could play at the gam# iiitilidt 
statemxt.’'

Ibere w x coaaplato 
xthoritative hint toat 
States planned to xfer 
diplomatic correspohdenos 
versations with Japan 
nine-power treaty xti0til|! 
ing the Nipponese stai

Many Oonfore.—.y. ^
Nevertheless Alfred Snp 

the Chinese minister, x d  * 
dors Rosso of Italy, BL 
Lindsay of Great Britain, aad^J^ 
Boulaye of France, all.bhva s ' ‘ 
red within reext hours wito i 
SeoBptoiy Hun or 
Phflllpa.

In most cases tha Far 
cededly w x up for more ds 
formal talk.

Similarly theTs w x  
Presldxt Roosevelt's 
large fund into wbldv 
to strengthx tha Nnty '

/

-'iij

but also that Dr. 
the earth again, 

giXter adourncy th x  ever be
fore.

His latent rasult, announoad to- 
d«y, tbqugb got the final one, glvx 
the puU of gravity x  ttm
fi^ 9 lQ j)8 8 . 'Thla m slightly lax  ̂

^  .......... . m m senii

«
TtOBABtmt

Wasblngtx, April 
TM poatttx Uf tM '' 
96 wMt

f l

H xl reported today he ttoure MQJlw. Thla la slightly laan 
Id tba pull of igravlty than tM  Vguirs 980.100 manimraii 
ouracy x d  frnora It a at the BuMku of StandXda lant

SUfiUQKe
Hdw.th* MV mansurarnant. 
rnvlty mu ntoot the anrtl|*a ^  
to ' hex oajtototod,

r\:lnto , >

tel tM  mxth,
t0€,OfS(̂
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H fllRN ATION E”  
SUPPER SERVED

Tables at Knannel Lntheran 
Chnrcb Decorated With 
Symbols of Nations.

InternationAl nlfht at BmaDuel 
Lutheran church last evening was 
a succeu from every point of view. 
More than 200 of the church people 
and their friends were served during 
the supper hour from 6 tr 7 o’clock. 
The church basement was most at
tractive with American flags and 
emblems of eeu:b of the nations r ^ -  
resented In the entertainment, and 
in the decoration of the fourteen 
tables. Two of the members of the 
Ladles’ Sewing society In charge of 
international nights, served as 
hostesses at each table. Tonight 
the supper and program will be re
peated, the only change being In the 
personnel of the hostesses.

The Japanese table was most at
tractive with pink cherry blossoms, 
^ e  centerpiece being a miniature 
lake and bridge. The Chinese table 
featured a Chinese Pagoda and 
candlesticks; the decorations on the 
Italian table were confined to flags 
of that country; the Spanish center
piece was a repllwa of the flagship 
of Columbus, the Santa Marla; Ger
many’s table displayed a figurine of 
Martin Luther surrounded by can 
dies; India was represented by a 
tea set, finger bowls, candlestloks 
and curios brought from India by a 
sister of Mrs. S. C. Franaen who 
was a medical missionary there. ’The 
Amerioan Indian table bad a most 
attrartlve center consisting of an 
Indian village. Several of the ta
bles were adorned with objects 
brought from Sweden, In addition to 
the Swedish colors of blue and yel
low. Other tables suggested the 
history of the Pilgrims and Puritans. 
A deverly constructed miniature 
of Pljrmouth Rock and pavilion as it 
appears In the town of Plymouth 
formed one centerpiece, while a 
miniature ship on another table, 
with little figures of the Pilgrims 
simulated the "Mayflower” in which 
they sailed In 1620.

The entertainment Included a 
sketch, "Waiting for the Doctor” by 
the following girls from the Junior 
Mission band; Eleanor Berggren, 
Marlon Olson, Astrid Benson, Bar
bara Peterson, Grace Noren, May 
Kiellson, Sylvia Gyllenhammer and 
Gloria and Charlotte Erickson. A 
pageant of flags followed, in which 
Marion Erickson Introduced the 
girls as they appeared upon the 
stage. Louise Berggren represented

Japan; Grace Benson, China; Helen 
Matson, Italy; Dorothy Anderson, 
Sweden; Constance Wennergren, 
Spain; Enes Johnson, Germany; 
Margaret Kerr, India; Pearl John
son, the Puritans and Viola Thoren, 
American Indians. Characteristic 
music In the form of piano solos, 
duets and quartets was Introduced, 
radio broadcast effect. The program 
closed with an appropriate recita
tion by Lois Gustafson, entitled 
“Good Night.” Lois was attired In 
pajamas and carried a candlestick 
with lighted candle. Mrs. K. B. 
Erickson was accompanist for most 
of Uie m uslcd numbers.

BLACK BLIZZARDS
MENACING CROPS

(Continued from Page One)

that stream. However, vast clouds 
of flying dust recently have dimmed 
sunlight and cast a peculiar base 
over many localities far east of the 
river.

Disastrous storms have been 
sweeping the wheat countfy blow
ing dust and dirt for many mites, 
piling it up against snow fences un
til they were buried.

Meteorologists have been asked 
to explain these storms and tell of 
the probable damage that either 
has or might result. *

Experts’ Opinion "
Eric Miller, Federal meteorolo

gist at Madison, Wls., attributes 
the "bllssards” to the past two ot 
three years of drought. Strong
winds are now picking u^ flne par- 

sun. This dust, he said, A lls when
tides of soil pulverised by the hot

It becomes moist* while traveling 
over areas where evaporation of 
lake, river or swamp waters is tax
ing place. He said little crop dam 
age results from such a storm be
cause as much dust is blown out of 
a state as comes in.

Other Theories
Other meteorologists are not al 

together agreed with Miller as to 
the crop damage. H. L. Walster, 
dean of the Af^cultural College at 
Bismarck, North Daltota, said the 
situation was "undoubtedly seri 
ous.” Some seed may have been 
blown out of the ground, he sadd. 
In light soil regions where seeding 
was early and in other places the 
seed has been left on top of the 
ground and may not germinate.

Other authorities agreed that 
much damage would result from 
the storms.

As a result of the drought, 
storms and heat a lake near Rich 
mond. Mo., normally 1,500 acres in 
extent, has been reduced to three 
acres.

Des Moines, Iowa, reported mind 
making "snowdrifts” of soil. Avia
tors reported soil blowing at the 
altitude of a o|lle.

Entertainment Tonight

(FORGE’S TAVERN
Corner Oak and C ottage S tree ts

Where Only The ^est
Beer Is Sold

Eblingr’s Canadian Ale 
The Famous Narragansett 

Bock Beer

Here U the newest and moat 
unique idea in electric re

frigeration— the KelVlnafior Pood 
File where you actually jiU your 
foods.in three beautiful chrome- 
fronted com*rtutmentfc There is 
one for dairy products— one for 
vegetables— one for left-overs.

Be sure to see the Food B le—and 
the many other features o f the 
ixew Kelvinators. 17 models. All 
sizes and prices. Any model can 
be bought on easy terms.

(K-sesi-D

KIIVI NfTOR
A  Standard Plumbing Co^ 51̂
m  M l BCatai f t n a l  Pbene MOA ^

SEE FURTHER CUT 
IN RELIEF FUND

Town and City Officials of 
State Meet to Talk Over 
Needs of Idle.

Bridgeport, April 26.— (A P )— A 
IS to 20 per cent further slash in 
local FERA quotas was reported 
Impending at a meeting of city offi
cials smd state relief administra
tors today at the Stratfleld hoteli 
Nearly two score officials wers pres
ent at the meeting at which time 
demands were made that the state 
and Federal governments aid the 
localities In their relief burdens.

Masror McLevy declared ’’there Is 
too much confusion,”  connected with 
the FERA program throughout the 
state.

He said the system Is here to stay 
and must be perfected and develop
ed.

Not Enoogh Money.
William J. Ryan of tbs Hartford 

charities department read a mes
sage from Miss Eleanor H. Llttls, 
declaring that she Is procuring |6,« 
000,000 for FERA work In the state 
for the next nine months. That 
sum Is considered inadequate by the 
relief administrators.

Miss Little’s communication fur
ther pointed out that shore towns 
will be most heavily tut under the 
FERA since the summer will bring 
a heavy beach and resort business.

Selectman John J. Ferguson of 
Fairfield declared: "Z wonder who 
made up the budgetary provisions. 
I don’t know of a single man who 
served on that committee of com
mission.”

The relief administrators agreed 
with Selectman Ferguson that tbs 
budgetary standards throughout 
the stats should have been adjust
able to each community.

DILLINGER SEARCH 
WITHOUT RESULTS

(Continued from Page One)

onPurvis said: “ I never comment 
things of that kind.”

Two men—one of them a Federal 
agent—were killed and four others 
wounded in the ill starred effort to 
bag DiUlnger Sunday night.

Another denunolatioD of the Fed
eral men came from Commissioner 
Oscar G. Olander^of the Michigan 
Departmeut of PubUo Safety. He 
charged at L«nsing that agents 
failed to co-operate wltl  ̂ Michigan 
state police. He accused them of 
refusing to permit Sergeant Fred 
Kune of the state police to attend 
a Dlliinger conferenoe called to map 
out deta il of the hunt for tb r  des
perado.

Keep Own Counsel
Despite the ctjticism. Federal 

men kept their own counsel and 
plugged away, confident they would 
maintain their reputation of “al
ways getting their man,”^

Purvis disclosed last night the be
lief of Investigators that the down
fall of Dlliinger and his men may 
definitely clear up the $200,000 ab
duction of Edward G. Bremer, the 
St. Paul banker.

The Federal operatives believe 
that Alvin Karpis of Chicago, Fred 
Barker and the latter’s brother, Ar
thur (Doc) Barker, who have been 
Identified through fingerprints in 
the Bremer "snatch” were with 
"Wooden Gun” DUUnger when they 
3hot their way out of the govern
ment trap at the Uttle Bohemia re
sort, Homer Van Meter, John 
Hamilton, the first lieutenant of the 
DlUinger gang; Tom ( l̂arroll and 
George (Baby Face) Nelson are re
puted to have been the other 
marksmen with DUUnger when the 
Federal raid was made.

Alert to pass up no information, 
ths authorities actsd on many 
“ tips” without success. Police at 
Staunton, Va., acting under Instruc
tions from the Department of Jus
tice, boarded an east-bound Obesa- 
peaks and 6hlo train on Informa
tion DUUnger might be aboard. He 
was not

The authorities at Hammond, 
iBd., thought that one at two gun
men who kidnaped a motorist there 
last night might be DlUinger. But 
DUUnger—If It were be—vanished 
again.

The motorist—Michael Madura, 
Who was released, said that after 
the gunmen bad kidnaped him and
taken his car, they wrecked It but 
proceeded to commandeer another 
and escaped.

One of them limped and when he 
aaked him If he w en  DUUnger the 
kidnaper said: "Never mind about 
DlUinger; get back in tbe oar.”

HOLD TEUSEE W O N W
Madison, Wls., April 26.— (A P )— 

Those who p ^  with John DUUnger 
must pay. The threele pretty
women who were ca u n t  in a  resoi 
near Mercer—from ^ o b  : 
went scot free — are finding 
out. They are learning that they, 
like the many other associates of 
ths gang chief who have 00ms to 
grief, must pay tbe price.

Monotonous hours of waiting In 
soUtary confinement in JaU 1s u e lr  
lot.

Unable to furnish bond of $50,000 
ea<fit, they are held In the Dane 
eoimty JaU for the Federal Grand 
Jury which convenes May 7. They 
pleaded not giiilty to charges of 
oonoeaUng persons named In Fed
eral warrants ^ e n  arraigned yes- 
terdav before U. 8. Commissioner 
J. J. MeManaray.

HeavUy armed qffioers, m r e -  
bsnsive of a deUvsry attempt, have 
guarded tbs JaU constantly sines 
tbs woman were brought here from 
EM le Rlvsr. Wls., Monday night. 
Tbe prlsensrs were lodged In sepa
rate oeUs and denisd vlnters.

The dafendanta n v e  their namse 
as Ann ioutbsm , floss Anksr and 
Mariam Karr and said they were 
from Chicago. 'The names, were be
lieved by tbs euthorlUsa to be fictl* 
tioue.

DUUnger 
that

ABOUTTOWN
The choir o f the Zion Lutheran 

church on Cooper street wUl hold a 
Tebearsal at 7 o’clock tomorrow 
evening-at the chiirch in prepara
tion for the confirmation service 
which is to take place in May.

Mrs. William Stratton of 82 
Church street wlU <q;>en her home 
Saturday evening for a card party 
for the Daughters of Liberty and 
friends. There wiU be six prizes, 
a door prize and refreshments. Mrs. 
Margaret NevlUe and her commit
tee wUl be in charge.

’The spring meeting of tbe
Woman’s auxiliary of Hartford 
Archdeaconry wUl be held at St, 
John's church, 679 Farmington 
avenue, Hartford, Thursday, May 
8. Sessions wUl begin at 10 a. m. 
dayUght time. Rev. William T. 
Hooper is the rector. Rev! J. S. 
Neill of St. Mary’s wlU conduct the 
corporate communion service. A 
business session wUl be held from 
11 to 1. Limcbeon wUl be served 
at 1 o ’clock. Reservatlona should 
be made before Saturday by calling 
Mrs. Anna Wade, president of St. 
Maly’s Women’s auxiliary, dial 
6861. At 2 o ’clock the session 
will begin by roU-caU and 
by Rev. F. G 
Connecticut, 
given by Miss Eva D. Corev, presi
dent of tbe Massachusetts branch.

O  U iU V ib  U IV  V W B IW B
roU-caU and grsstingi 
Budlong, bishop of 
The address wlU bs

Thomas F. and Waltsr R. Fsrgu- 
son, of 16 Henry street, with their 
grandfather, Thomas Fsrguson, ars 
spsndlng this week in Washington, 
D. C.

A son was bom last night at Mrs. 
Howe’s Maternity Home on Wads
worth street to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Warren of 188 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford. ’

Tbe auxiliary to Anderson-Sbea 
post, V. F. W., will bold a setback 
party tomorrow evening at the, 
home of Mrs. Gertrude mohanan, 
176 Woodland street, which Is open 
to members of the post and friends. 
Six prises will be awarded the win
ners and refreshments served.

Mrs. Susan Oabbey has been dis
charged from tbe Maples hospital 
OP Oak street,

A well-baby clinic will be held to
morrow at 2 o’clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

Over 600 people were present at 
tbe State theater this morning when 
tbe regular Thursday morning 
broadeeuBt was sent out over WTIC. 
Collin Driggs played several organ 
Dumbera and ths guest artist was 
Mrs. Bertsline Lashinske.

PRESIDENT CALLS HULL 
TO TALK ON FAR EAST

NURSERY WORKERS 
WITHOUT A UNION

Indnstry Not Under Code 
Either—  No Settlement 
Has Yet Been R eachei

Lacking a union of their own and 
without an NRA code to which they 
might Appeal, striking employess of 
the Burr and Vanderbrook Nurseries 
appeared today to have reached an 
impasse In their efforts to procure a 
subatantlal Increase in pay.

Following a meeting today In the 
Rosewood ball at Depot Square, a 
delegation of strikers called on the 
management of the Burr Nurseriee 
to preeent their demands for more 
mney. No settlement waa reached 
this morning, however. The situa
tion at tbe Vanderbrook Nurseries 
also remained unchanged.

Chairman Rev. Watson Woodruff 
of tbe Manchester NRA Compliance 
Board, revealed today that there 
was no such thing as a nurssry cods 
to govsm  nurssnss of ths country, 
Neltbsr is thsrs an agricultural cods 
to which Dursarymsn must adhsrs.

Mr. Woodruff brought out that 
whsn ths Presldonts Rssmploymsnt 
Agrssmsnt was drawn up and a 
blankst oeds mads operativs until 
all Industriss wore placed under 
separate codes, farmers and nurs- 
erymsn were not Included. He said 
that Clifford R. Burr, mesidsnt- 
trsasurer of tbe Burr Nurslries, bad 
made several vlilti to Wubizigton 
in tbe past to detarmlne whether the 
sursery business cams undsr any 
code. Mr. Burr failsd to obtain any 
satisfaction, however.

Mr. Woodruff also said that the 
BtrikeN have no union. Because of 
this fact they are handicapped.

John Lonergan, a representative 
ot the American Federation of 
Labor, addressed tbs strikers today. 

Mr. Woodruff pointed out that
this is the peak season for nurserieA 
and that the denumd for nursery 
products continues hl|:b until June, 
This has made It necessary for the 
workers to remain on tbe Job for 
long hours during this particular 
'season of tbe year. The major com
plaint, it is understood, Is that tbe 
wages wers Insufficient for the type 
of labor Involved.

FIND MISSING DOG 
IN GLOBE HOUOW

(Cootinned (rom Page One)

the Interest of International circles.
Under t^e projected 11,500,000.- 

000 appropriation bill, a part df 
which could be used for Navy build
ing, the President could throw the 
construction program Into high 
gear quickly, or he could wait, 
"chairman Vinson (D., Ga.), of 

the House naval committee, m il
es ted the blU would provide about 
$40,000,000 for the first year's 
work on six submarines, 12 destroy
ers and two destroyer leaders.

OHINA TO APPEAL
Geneva, April 26.— (AP)—China 

may appeal to the United States 
and other signatories of the nine 
power treaty against what she sees 
as the possibility of Japanese over- 
lordship.

First, however, it was indicated 
today, the Chinese are expected to 
attempt through diplomatic ex
changes to Isam whether such an 
appeal would receive general sup
port.

Tbs Indications are that Cblndse 
leaders fear an appeal would only 
result in another "dlplonoatio tri
umph” for the Tokyo government.

Chi Tsal-Hu, the Chinese minister 
to Switerland, asserted yesterday 
the Nipponese dream of world su
premacy begins with tbe domination 
of Asia and ths Pacific ocean.

Seomes Japs’ IhtentioBS
Tbe envoy scorned Tokyo’s "good 

intentions” in proclaiming Japan the 
guardian of tbe peace ih Ekuit Asia 
end warning other powers not to 
threaten tbe maintenance jo f peace 
through activities in China.

trader the nine power treaty, the 
contracting powers agreed to reepeot 
the sovereignty, the Independent and 
the territorial and administrative 
Integrity of Chiniu,

The Chines# minister asesrtia 
Japan’s'policies smbody open viola
tion of tha treaty was it rslatM to 
guarantees at China’s Indspendenos.

Chi charged Japan, objaeting to 
China’s markets being opened In
discriminately to foreign nations, 
“wishes to kem a privUsgod situa
tion to herself."

The Assoeiatsd Press Isamed on 
good -authority that Japan will op- 
poss any League at Nations project

issue a loon for China. *
Authoritative Japanese Quarters 

believe China’s situation is different 
from that of Austria, vriiloh the 
League helped financially, because 
China Is disunited and a loan might 
be utilized for purposes detrimental 
to her best Interests.

These same Japanese sonrees laid 
it had been learned that Dr L)id* 
V ig  Rajofaman, tbe League’s envoy 
to China who is now returning from 
tlte^Far East, would propose a vest 
ten-year reconstruction plan for 
China.

Masayuki Yokoyoma, Japanese 
eoneuT general here, oharaoterised 
a« fantasUe and non-existent dreams 
of world conquest attributed to 
Japan by ths Oblness minister.

To support hie abarge. tbe 
ter has rsfbrrsd ysstsrdsy

"M ikeV One of Two Vahia- 
^  Bio Bulldogs, Owned by 

Parker Soren, Drowned.

tbs T"l***f- 
te an

alleged memorandum o f the late 
Premier CKiohi ’tanaka which said 
"to conquest tbe entire.world, cen- 
quont at CSdM is eeeenrial.”

Mike, full-blooded English bull
dog, owned by Parker Soren, of 4.10 
Comstock Road, which disappeared 
March 27 from the Soren home, was
found by two boys tod-y floating on 
the north shore of Globe Hollow 
reservoir near the home of J. Clarke 
Baker. Nothing yet has been seen 
of "Pat” companion of “Mike” but 
It is the belief of Mr. Soren that his 
body will be found later in the 
reservoir.

Much Interest Here
Considerable Interest was Aroused 

locally when the two highly bred 
dogs suddenly disappeari^ from the 
Soren home on March 27. The owner 
spent considerable money and time 
searching in Manchester and vicin
ity In an effort to pick up tbs trail 
of the two dogs which were last 
seen at the Soren home .at noon, 
March 27.

Tbe only clue to tbe dliappear- 
ance of tbe two dogs given the 
owner was furnished by Billy Mar
tin, golf pro at the Manchester 
Country club, who saw tbe dogs 
orosaing the ice on the reeervolr and 
watched them go into the wood# 
near Fern itreet. As tbs days went 
by many rumors were beard about 
“ n t ” having been seen on the 
streets, but no one ever reported 
having seen "Mike.”

Never Gave Up Seprob

tbe lose of tbe dogs, the owner
In the eeveral weeks following

>r and
ethers In the em j^ y  o f Mr. Boren, 
visited many homes where stray 
ddgs had been found.

w t b  dogs were seen frequently 
together In tbe vicinity of the Boren 
residence and areimd the'reservoir, 
and It Is because of tbl6 fact that 
Mr. Soren believes that both of tbe 
dogs were drowned. Mike wu posi
tively Identlfled by the license tag 
found on the.body.

IR BO B IB COBBEOTEO

New York, April 26*— (A P )—F. 
P. Keelon was net a sponsor at a 
dinner Monday night to members of 
Congress Interested in silver, as 
was erroneously stated in a news 
story yesterday In connection with 
the publication of the Treasury’s 
list of silver holders. Mr. Xeelon 
was there os a guest.

The Aseedated Press was in sr- 
ror IS rsfetring to Mr. Keelon as 
the epenser and la glad of tbia op
portunity to oorrtn  the misstate
ment of fact.

TO VIEW SUBPBdr

New York, April 26— (AP) —Tbe 
taadeab I driver who frightened-the 
klllera of Deteetive Jamei J. Garvey 
from the acene of the shootlM isst 
Saturday night left for New Haven 
today to view «  man bald thore for 
^cmtlonlBg in oonneetien with the

' j ^ ’eab driver, whoso ideattty
was withheld by poiloe wee a o o ^  
^ e d  Detfotivi 
Rehmi

m e  D ag fitt t td

Tbe New Haven prisoner wbC li 
held an a teehnleal eharge of Id le 
ness” gave tbe name of WflUani 
Mlrmas.

FUNERALS

R. D. PH llD PS FUNERAL' 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

labile Senriee in Nazarene 
Church at 2 p. m.—Special 
Music for Sorrice.

A change In the plans for the 
funeral at Robert David Phillips, 71, 
of 48 Wss| Middle Turnpike, who 
died Tueeday night o f pneumonia 
after an iUnese at two dagm. was an
nounced today by Rev. Harris B. 
Anthony, pastor of the Church of 
the Naaarene.

There will be a service for mem
bers of the family and relatives in 
tbe Thomae O. Dougan funeral 
home tomorrow afternoon at l;80 
o’clock followed by servloee for tbe 
general public in the Church of the 
Nasarene at 2 o’clock. Rev. Mr. An
thony said today there win be a 
speolal program at musla 

In addition to leaving his wife, 
five sons, two daughters, s n d a  sis
ter, Mr. PhilUpe sleo ie survived by 
three brothers, Stephen of Manches
ter; Thomas and Jamea, both of 
Lurgan, County Armagh, Ireland.

Mrs. Leila D. Abbery 
’The funeral ot Mrs. Leila D. Ab- 

of Charter Oak street was held 
is afternoon at 2:80 o’clock at the 

South Methodist ohuroh. Rev. Leon
ard C. Harris officiated. Tbe bear
ers Wire: H. Ross Lewis, William S. 
Keith, (Teorge McKinney and James 
Wright. Burial w u  in the B u t  
cemetery.

TALL CEDARS GOING 
TO MILFORD CEREMONY

Win Take Part in Program in 
Institution of Bay State's 
New Forest.

Members of Nutmeg Fopest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, are planning to

r) to Milford, Mom ., Saturday, May 
for ths institution of a new Forest 
at West Medway, Mass. The new 

branch of the order will be called 
Qulnobequln Forest and b u  already 
over 150 members. A parade will 
precede the oeremonlee and the local 
delegation plans to arrive In Milford 
in time for that part of the pro
gram. It Is hoped to leave here at 
one o’clock. Those planning to go 
ars asked to contact James O, 
Baker, Telephone 4627.

SONS OF UNION VETERANS 
ENCAMPMENT IS ENDED
Memorial Service to Departed 

Members of Auxiliary Is 
Held at Final Session.

Hartford, April 26 .~ (A P ) — The 
fiftieth (Jubilee) annual encamp
ment of the Connecticut department 
and auxiliary of Sons of Union 
Veterans of the 'Civil War, closed 
today with the election of officers, 
transaction of routine business and 
a memorial service to departed 
members of the auxiliary.

National Commuder Park F. 
Ysngllng, of BayvUlage, Ohio, and 
NationsI President Mrs. Margaret 
Anderson of Boeton, were guests and 
addressed the closing sessions.

State Commander Daniel E. 
Emery of Plalnvllle presided at tbe 
department’s session . when annual 
reports of the officers were read. At 
tbe close of the meeting, a delega
tion escorted National Commander 
Yeagling to tbe meeting of the aux
iliary, which w u  featured by an 
Impressivs memorial service.

Mrs. Sue Oldersbaw, of Water- 
bury stats prssldsnt, rsad the nams 
of eaoh dspartsd member, u d  u  
the names were pronounced bouquets 
of flowers were plaosd upon an al
tar in memory of each one.

BIBLE CLASS TO HEAR 
ROCKVILLE MINISTER

Rev. George S. Brookes to Ad
dress Everyman's Group at 
NortK̂  ̂Methodist Chnreh.

Rev. Georgs 8. Brookes of Roek- 
vllle h u  been Invited by tbe Blvery- 
man’s Bible class to addreu a 
special mnetlng Sunday evening at 
the North Methodist church, under 
its auplou. Sidney MacAlpine, 
organist of tbs ohuron, will play and 
the m uting will bc|^ at 7:80 day- 
Ugbt time. Miss Ruth and M iu  
Evelyn Fish will sing.

Rev. Brooku b u  chosen for his 
subjeet "After Me Cometh a Build
er.” He ie alm ut as w ^  known here 
m Manehester u  la hie heme town 
of Rockville, where he is pastor of 
the Union church. Ths mfctingi will 
Oe open to both men and women and 
it Is hoped many wU| avail them- 
st-lvu of this opportunity to bear 
him.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Fred Behrend of 186 Pine 

Strut, Mrs. Russell Powell ot Bum- 
side were admitted end Miss Anaa- 
t u ia ' Cbaponis of Buokland w u  
discibargsd yssterday.

A ld u  l/SMOwnaen at 687 O uter 
strut, Juitla P a g ^  ot 176 Weet 
Middle Turnpike, Gertrude Merl- 
ooUl o f 66 I r ^  strut, I r e u  
Groot ot 192 Center s t r u t  Aa- 
tolMtte Buodno of 178 Obartsr 
Oak street u d  Olga lo o e llu te  e< 

Spruu stru t w en  admitted 
1̂  Wnnk Weir Of 117 Bummer 
s t i ^  SBd Mrs. Matteo Cherubim 
of 117 School s tru t ood JI«i..W Ur 
horn Dqngan of OUll

dM ^argU S.t' ' y

.N
}

A R O fffiR  DTPOniLAlt 
CARD SERIES MONDAY

Unusual Prizes to Be OtFered 
at St. Bridget’s Parish Par
ty—Those hi Charge.'

The hext In the ie r lu  o f popular 
card partlu a t  S t  B r k ^ t ’s parish 
hall will tate p l ^  Monday eve
ning. Playihi: will begin at 8 
o ’clock, to  a ^ tto n  to the 18 
priau, all o f whtoh are being do
nate, two unuenally attractive doer 
prlxu win ha awarded, no leu  than 
a permanent wave for the woman 
player who draws the lucky number 
and two shirts for the man. Re
freshments and a social time will 
follow the games.

Mrs. WlUiam P. Qulah heads the 
general oom m ittu making arrange- 
menta for the event. She will be 
auleted W  James Splllane and 
Joseph Mouduff, co-chairmen. Others 
on tbe pommittu are Mrs. Robert 
Coleman, M n. Edward J. Murphy, 
M iu Helen Morlarty, Mrs. Raymond 
Griffin, M iu  NeUie Smith, Miss 
Neills Fay, Mrs. Tbom u F. Sulli
van, M iu Margaret Loughlln, Mrs. 
Margaret W llu n ,. Franole Haft, 
G urge Fay, Michael Sbuhan, Den
nis Sullivan, Raymond Mere, Joseph 
Skoneski, Theodore McCarthy, Law- 
en u  Toohy and Edward Boyle. All 
players wUl be wEoome.

COPS EXONERATED 
IN KILLING YOUTH

(Oeotlnaad from Page O u )

hod been stolen several hours before 
la Quincy. In his finding the coroner 
points out that the officers withheld 
uiolr fire ah tbe oar until It appeared 
to them that tbe pursued youth 
would make good his escape or place 
them In Jupardy by attempting to 
ditch their oar. 'The coroner fu m er 
points out that ho had bsea warned 
four different and distinct tlm n to 
stop by shouts, poUcs w hlitlu  and 
the siren on the police automobUe, 
Tutimoay taken for the coroner 
showed that on thru  different occa- 
rions as ths police ear drew abreut 
ot the stolen oar LllUbridge swerved 
suddenly In what tbe policemen con
strued to be hn effort to run tbdr 
car off the road.

Oflloeri Jostlfled
In closing bio finding the coroner 

says "while regretting the fatality 
to tbe deceased boy driver, I am of 
tbe opinion that Officers Evans and 
Curtis In pursuance of their lawful 
duties were Justified In firing their 
pistols at tbe car to stop It and to 
held Its driver to answer for Its 
theft”

Both Officers Evans and Curtis 
tutlfled befort the coroner that 
they fired at the gasoline tank of the 
fleeing car and did not aim directly 
at ita driver. A bullet from one of 
the guns, which one could not be de
termined entered tbe back of the 
youth's bead causing a hemorrhage 
of tbe brain and a fracture of the 
skull.

 ̂ ...fc-ij 4̂  ■ . , ..............
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WaaMngion, Agrfl H —
Tbe Oongreasieaal Medal o f Honor 
was awarded yuterday by Nru t- 
dent Roosevelt to OOloneli Hiram 
B u rs  of Peru, Znd.,,oad Davjd D. 
Porter of Washington, D. CL, 6 f the 
Marine Corps.

The decorations wefe voted by 
Congreu fo r  extraordinaty -herelem 
ot tbe Marine offioers in leading' an 
stack at Samar in the FhUtpmne 
lalonde during the ineurreotloo 
there.

The scaled a cliff o f 800 ffMt a*d
led in tbe upture of a etronghold. a

Fellow Morins offlurs end mem
bers of ths fom lllu  ouompanled 
the two berou to the White Bouse 
where tbe President personally gave 
them the deooratlon.

New Britain, April 86— (AP). — 
Colonel Hiram B u rs  succeeded Col
onel John H. (Moohlne-gun) Porker 
In command of the lOSd U. S, in
fantry, 26th (Yanku) division, dur
ing the World War. He aesuhiM 
command Just prior to the bottle of 
Bt. Mlhlel and exuuted the ferq ^  
march which resulted in the lOSd 
regiment ruohing the town of VM- 
neullu and oloelnf the famed i t  
Mihlel salient, Ho olsa oomaiohdejl 
the regiment at the battle b f 
Morohevllle, one of tbe bloodiest 6 ^  
Connutiout. troope of the war on<l 
In tbe final battle o f the war, the 
Argonne Forest drive.

CHENEY PUQDES GIVEN 
FOR AVIATION HEROISM

Awards and $200 Chedui Pri- 
Mnted to Army Men for 
Reaeoing Comradeo.

Waehtogton, April — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt today presented 
tbe Cheney awards for oviotibn 
heroism in 1683 to lieutenant Wil
liam L. Bogan, of the Army Air Re
serve corps and Sergeontii Doy p . 
Dodd and Thom u J. Rogers of the 
Army Air corps.

The bronU plocuu  and 
checks were awarded the 
army men for rueuing eni 
com rodu from a bunting 
after a crash at Fort dark , 
last May 6.

Lieutenant Bogen livu  in Olah- 
dale, California. Sergeant Dodd la 
on duty at Cleveland, Ohio and 
Rogers at St. Paul, Minneuto. .

Mrs. Mary L. Sohofleld of Peter- 
boro. N. H., and Mri. Ruth .Cherny 
Struter of Morriitown, N. J., yxa 
donoa of tbe award in memory of

ileutenant William H. Cheney, their 
rother, attended.
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Concordia Lutheran Church 
Here Established 40 Years

Special Senrices to Be Held 
Sunday to Commemorate 
Amurersary —  Confirm
ation Reunion Planned

\
for ETening Program.

The CoQCordla Evangelical Lutb- 
•ran church, located on the comer 
of Winter and Garden streets, will 
celebrate Its fortieth anniversary 
this Sunday, two special services be- 
ing planned to commemorate the 
event. Both services will be conduct-, 
ed oh Daylight Saving Time, the 
first at 10 o’clock In the morning 
and the second at 7 o'clock in the 
evening, the latter being a Confir
mation reunion service.

Charter Members
Forty years ago a small group 

founded the Concordia church. The 
charter members represented twen
ty-four families and were as fol
lows:

Alfred Kirschsleper, Fred Montie, 
Fred Kashbdhm, Henry Schuetz, Jr., 
Thomas Hahn, Carl Schuetz, M. 
Kopplsch, William Pries, Fritz 
Hoepfner, Louis Schmidt, Theodore, 
H o r n e r ,  John Lautenbach, John 
Zeifer, ^ e d  Bleber, William Kaah- 
bohm, Emil Kohls, Carl F. Schuetz, 
Fred Zerfer, B. C, Apel, William 
Bchmidke, Conrad Wehr, Charles

Rev. Karl Richter

Stays, Otto Mannel and Henry Cus
ter.

Although no church building was 
erected at the time of formation, 
services were conducted at various 
places Including private homes, 
Cheney Hall and St. Mary’s Episco
pal church. The first service on 
March 7, 1894, was conducted by 
Bev. Jaeger of Hartford. Later Rev. 
Hartwlg of Rockville took charge 
and conducted services for a short 
t<me. Soon after Rev. Erdman serv
ed the congregation until March 
1896, during which time services 
were conducted twice monthly.

Incorporated
With thirty-two members incor

poration papers were filed in De
cember, 1897. Through the imtiring 
efforts and faith of these members 
and the blessings of God, progress 
was made and it was decid^ to 
erect a church building. It was 
through the generous gift of Cheney 
Brothers, who presented the congre
gation with the plot of land on which 
the church and parsonage now 
stands, which made it possible to 
build. Funds were soon received and 
when the sum of fifteen hundred dol
lars (81,500) was accumulated work 
on the construction began. The plan 
of the church was designed by 
Architect Erickson of Hartford, and 
was constructed by the late Emil 
Hohenthal and Gustave Schrleber, 
contractors. The comer stone was 
laid August 13, 1899, and the chyrch 
was dedicated March 23, 1900. Thus 
another house of worship was es
tablished.

The first church board consisted 
of President, Fred Montie; secre
tary, Emil Kohls; treasurer, Fred 
Bleber; trustees, John Lautenbach 
and John Zerfer; EUders, Fritz 
Hoepfner and William Pries.
>; Pastors
• The burden was great and it was 
not untii 1906 that Rev. G. A. 
.Nlcelli, a resident pastor, could be 
eustalned. Concordia has had the 
privilege of being served by ten pas
tors, as follows:

Rev. H. Erdman, 1894-1896.
Rev. Hartwlg, 1896-1896.
Rev. Lemke, 1896-1898.
Rev. Lothar Bronke, 1899-1906.
Rev. G. A. Nicelli, 1906-1908.
Rev. Gllle, 1908-1909.
Rev. Otto Rappolt, 1909-1914.
Rev. Herman Stlppich, 1914-1924.
Rev. Herman O. Weber, 1924- 

1933.
Rev. Karl Richter, 1933, at 

present.
Many blessings have been receiv

ed from Almighty God, and through 
the strength received from Him this 
congregaUon has grown remark
ably and now has a baptise mem
bership of upwards of six hundred 
souls. Rev. Richter said today. The 
Eiunday school now has one hiihdred 
^ irty  enrolled and is growing 
sAeadily. There are also four organi- 
z4tlons within the church, namely, 
the Ladies Aid, the Young People’s 
society, the Sewing Circle and the 
E^therhood, as well as three choirs.

Members of the .present church 
bjArd are as follows; Pastor, Rev. 
Ka^l Richter; president, John Wlnz- 
ler; vice-president, Carl Hanson; 
secretary, Andrew Winzler; treasur
er, 'Louis Hanson; trustees, John 

ch, Adolph Knofia, Peter Frey, 
Icbaal Mixinich and Adolph 

Financial secretary, Jacob 
astfstant financial secretai^.
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Concordia Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Winter and Garden Streets

John Weiss; deacons, Jacob Reich- 
enbach, Michael Klein; Elders, John 
Pallein, Samuel Fischer; mission 
secretary, M. Haberem, J. ’Thumer: 
Sunday school superintendents, 
Peter Rclmer, Alfred C. Lange.

Special Service
Many have been confirmed at the 

altar of (Jod,.the total being four 
hundred and sixty-two. In com
memorating the anniversary a 
special service will be conducted at 
the regular time, and a confirmation 
reunion service will be conducted at 
a special evening service at 7:00 p. 
m., to which all are, invited, es
pecially those who have been con
firmed in our church. This will in
clude the special services for the 
day and will be followed by a social 
hour in the church parlors.

J. F. 6ARST0W OPENS 
NEW DISPLAY ROOM

House at 470 Main St. Is Re
modeled to Allow for Large 
Display Window.

J. F. Barstow, well known radio 
dealer in Manchester for the past 
twelve years has opened up a new 
display room with a more diversified 
line of merchandise than he has car
ried in the past. The new location is 
at 470 Main street. Just below the 
Center, next to the Fallot studio.' 
The building has been remodeled 
end redecorated by E. J. Holl and a 
large bay window installed for dis
play purposes. The large display 
room bos a separate entrance and 
there is also a private entrance to 
Mr. Barstow’s living rooms. Mr. 
Barstow realizes that in the past at 
other locations that customers would 
often come and find him out, due to 
bis inability to be in two places at 
once but with the new location, due 
to the fact that Mr. Barstow and 
family are living at 470 Main street, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barstow will be in at
tendance at all times to serve all old 
and new customers.

Ever since Mr. Barstow added 
Westlnghouse Dual-Automatic Re
frigerators to his line he has wished 
for a proper place to display his well 
known line to the public and now, 
with the fast growing list of hap
pier Westlnghouse Refrigerator 
owners, Mr. Barstow expects many 
more to be added this season. The 
well known line of Thor washers has 
been added to the line—General 
Electric radios will be featured, 
which Mr. Barstow introduced when 
they entered the field four years 
ago. Majestic Twin-Six Auto radios 
will be featured in that fieW.

A complete line of Tung-Sol radio 
tubes is stocked and any tube desir
ed is delivered to your home free of 
charge. Radio service on all makes 
at all times. Mr. Barstow wishes to 
extend a cordial invitation to all old 
customers to drop in at all times and 
hopes to make many new friends at 
his new location. .

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and EHec ..................  l
Amer Sup Pow   3%
Blue Ridge ................................  2%
Cent Pub Serv A ....................
Cities Serv ................................
Cities Serv, pf(J ......................  25
Elec Bond and Share ............  17^
Ford Limited ............................  7%
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn road ..................................  3%
Stand Oil Ind ...............................27t4
United Founders......................  15-16
United Gas ................................  3%
Util Pow and L t ......................  IJ,̂
Cfmadian Marconi ................... 2%

FIBB DESTROYS HALL.

Torrington, April 26.— (AP>— 
Pond Lodge, the dining hall at Camp 
Mohawk, the tri-county Y. M. C. A. 
camp in Cornwall, was coihpletely 
d e s t^ e d  by fiK after being struck 
by lightning during the severe elec
trical storm ’Tuesday evening; It was 
learned today. ’The loss is esti
mated at 810,000 or

Pond Lodge was bmlt lii 1928 and 
was a gift of Mrs. N. M. F ^ d  of 
Milford for the use 'o f ypuxig pbople 
o f Litchfield, New Havjto did  Fair- 
field counties who attsM -tlis camp.

INJURED PERSONS 
APPEAR IMPROVED

Raymond Thomas, Badly 
Hart in Nigger HiU Crash, 
Sdll in Critical Condition

Stanley Wojciechowski o f 89 
Union street, who was injured in 
the automobile accident on Nigger 
Hill in Bolton early Sunday morn
ing, April 15, when a leg was brok
en, bad the fracture reduced on 
Tuesday and is showing improve
ment. Raymond Thomas, another 
member of the party, who was 
brought to the Manchester Me
morial hospital in an xmconscious 
condition and has a fraetured 
is somewhat stronger, but his con
dition is still critical. John Mitchell, 
who sustained a dislocated collar 
bone in the same accident, was dis
charged two days after the acci
dent. He is carrying bis arm around 
in a sling, but is able to g e t . out 
each day.

EHizabeth Moorbouse, who was in
jured when knocked down by an 
automobile driven by James W. 
Foley last Saturday evening, will be 
unable to appear in court when the 
case comes for trial on Monday. She 
suffered a fracture of the skull 
above the left eye. X-ray pictures 
have shown. Sherwood (Done, who 
was Injured at the same time, is 
also at the hospital. Both bones in 
his left leg below the knee are frac
tured.

Harry Cline of North Coventry, 
who has been an inmate of the Man
chester Memorial hospital for the 
past six weeks, is now able to get 
around on crutches. He was em
ployed by John Kingsbury of North 
Coventry, He was assisting in 
erecting a brooder house when the 
support that he was bolding above 
his head slipped from his hands and 
struck him on the head. He was un
conscious for several days, but is 
now so far recovered that he can 
get around the hospital.

FOREKVI EXCHANGE
New York, April 26.— (A P )—Fot- 

eign Exchange irregular. Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain, demand, 5.13 1-2; 
cables, 5.13 1-2; 60 day bills, 5.12 
3-8; France demand, 6.64 3-4; cables, 
6.64, 3-4; Italy demand, 8.57 1-2, 
cables, 8.58 1-2.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.53; Germany, 39.70- 

Holland, 68.12; Norway, 25.80; Swe
den, 26.48; Denmark, 22.93; Finland, 
2.28; Switzerland,, 32.63; Spam. 
13.76 1-2; Portugal, 4.68; Greece, 
.95; Poland, 19.05; Czecho-Slovakia, 
4.20; Jugo-Slavia, 2.29; Austria, 
19.05N; Hungary, 29.75N; Rumania 
1.02; Argentine, 34.26N; Brazil, 
8.70N; Tokyo, 80.88; Shangdiai, 
33.12 1-2; Hongkong, 87.00; Mexico 
City (silver peso), 27.96; Montreal 
in New York, 100.12 1-2; New York 
in Montreal, 99.87 1-2.

N—Nominal.

DIAL 8500
For Prompt Delivery.

BEER
Properly Cooled. jt m
6 B ottles..........................  4 d C
W hiskey..................... 98c and up
G in ................   .8 ^  and up
W in e ........................... 69c and up

Complete Una of 
Imported Winea, Cordials, 

and ScotclL Whhdcey 
At Popular Prices.

MIDLAND 
PACKAGE STORE

Silk Code Aotborily to Aok 
Johnson for Weel^s Clos
ing; fabric Ghts Market

Paterson, N. J., April 26.—The 
Silk Code Authority will petition 
(jreneral Hugh S. Johnson in the 
next few days for permlsMon to 
shut down the entire industry for 
one week in an effort to reduce the 
gigantic amotmt of manufactured 
silk which is now glutting the mar
ket.

Peter H. Van Horn, chairman of 
the National Silk Code Authority, 
announced today that because of 
the overproduction of the last few 
months he would seek to close all 
silk mills for the week starting 
May 7.

If permission is granted, and 
leaders of the industry feel that 
it will be, about 20,000 employes of 
600 mills in the Paterson area will 
bd f o r ^  tn take a holiday. About 
three times that number of work
ers will be affected in other dis
tricts In the northeastern states.

Plan Had Been Secret
It was revealed today that the 

drastic step bad been under con
sideration for some time but lead
ers in the movement had main
tained the utmost secrecy to pre
vent harmful reactions among 
workers and in the silk markets. 
Van Horn finally confirmed the re
port.

Mr. Van Horn disclosed that total 
sales for the first half of April 
totaled 10,095,860 yards, a decrease 
of 82.4 per cent, as compared with 
the second half of March of this 
year. Silks represented 29.5 per 
cent of the total, synthetic fabrics 
87.8 per cent and prints 27 per cent.

Stocks on band, as of April 16 
totaled 69,527,721 yards, of which 
93.7 per cent were unsold. More 
than half of these fabrics were in 
the raw. Tne figure shows an in
crease of about 1.2 per cent as com
pared with the total stock on March 
81.

Sales In April L«wer
’The sales for the first half of

\

ApHl ifikmad A  o f SfiA p«r
cent aa eoaparod with the second 
b t l| .o f - jM i^  u d  a docroMe of 
88.9 per ae compered with the 
■erne perlofiYcnie year afio.
\ Pibdnotloi& for tlM period wae 
down 12A per cent aa oompared 
^ t b  tlm Mcond half o f March, and 
5 per cent lower than for the aame 
period last year. Total stocks show 
ani Increase of 9J9 per cent ae com
pared with the total etock ae of 
March 81 o f this year and approxl- 
mstely 5.8 per cent lower than a 
year ago.

Cot^imisslon weaving showed a 
drop 15.9 per cent for the first 
half of April as oompared with the 
second HRif at March. This Is based 
or. a survey o f 10,596 looms.

Goods still to oome off the looms 
amounted to 18,628,697 yards and 
showed a decrease of 1.5 per cent, 
as compared with March 31, 1934.

Howell Cheney of Cheney Broth
ers said today that be had not heard 
of the proposed petition of the Silk 
Code Authority for. presentation to 
General Hugh Johnson regarding the 
closing of all silk wiiiis In the coun
try for at least one week because 
overproduction of the fabric bad 
glutted the markets. Mr. Cbeney 
said he would Check np on the matr 
ter and make known what he learns 
as soon as he gets the necessary in 
formation.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
5 to 6:15, men’s volley ball; 7 to 

7:45, advanced swimming for wo
men; 7:46 to 8:80, private swimming 
class for women; 8 to 7, dancing— 
personal appearance of Miss Ameri
ca (Mias Marion Bergeron) and her 
orchestra to furnish music for danc
ing.

Swimming Clsssea
A new advanced swimming class 

is still being formed. It isn’t too 
late yet to get into this class. Why 
not learn now and be ready for the 
shore this summer? New swimming 
classes for children will form Fri
day afternoon at 8:45.

Dance Bedtal
The Recreation Center dance re

cital will be held Wednesday night 
May 2 at the Ekut Sirde Rec. A 
small foe will be charged and tickets 
may be had from any of the girls. 
There will be twenty numbers and 
special costumes for each number.

Secretary CordeD HoD Says 
CeoDtry Neyer Faced 
Graver Economic Cjfisis.

Washington, April 26.— (AP) — 
Assertifig that the United States 
"never faced a graver economic 
crisis,’’ Secretary Hull today urged 
zhe Senate finance committee to ap
prove the Administration bill grant
ing President Roosevelt increased 
power to negotiate reciprocal trade 
agreements.

"Extraordinary conditions call for 
extraordinary methods of treat
ment,’’ Hull declared, “and this 
measure of relief is urgently needed 
at this time."

The bill, Hull said, is designed “to 
supplement our almost impregnable

I E A T  W H A T  
I LIK E A N P T A K E , 
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clean Center Leaves 
are the mildest leaves

7 ^

Luckies are dll-wavs kind ta your throat
WHEREVER Ae foest tobaccos grow—in our 

own SouAland, in Turicey, in Greece—all over 
Ae worid, we gaAer Ae very Cream of Ae ttAacco 
Crops for Lucky Strike. And Aat means tnly tht cUan 
ctnttr leaves. The center leaves are Ae mildest leaves— 
Aey taste better and farmers are paid higher prices for 
Aem> These clean center leaves are Ae onjjr cmes

used in making Lucki^ Then **It’ i toasted” —for 
Aroat protection. An^. ereiiy Lucky is fiiDy pfideed 
wiA Aese choice tob«ccor—made round and fin^ ' 
free-from loose endl—A it's why Luckies **ke«p 
in condition*'—why you'll find Aat Ludoes do not 
dry out— impertattt point to every smohr. Naturallff 
Luckies are always in alt-ways kind to your throML.

“ It’ s toasted”
^  Luckies-art ttU‘ways kind to your throat

(My the Cottar ]Lettves~-these ma

..'.priur.
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Hr. RooMVBlt.aeed have bo  fear 
but that the people will be keenly 
Interested In ];danning—when and If 
they are shown a plan that starts 
building at the cellar bole.

U-TURNS AND SPEED
Irrespective of tbe merits or de

merits o f the U-tum regulations on 
Mrin Street, there appears to be 
little question about the unpopular
ity o f the rule against such turns 
or that a very considerable major
ity of the drivers using that thor
oughfare are decidedly opposed to 
it. Such being tbe case it is un
likely that even the modified regu
lation still in force, reducing the re
stricted area considerably as to 
length, will be sympathetically ac
cepted by the motoring public or 
that it can be fully enforced.

There is, however, another re
course to which the authorities 
might very well turn for the elim
ination of much of the traffic hai- 
ard on Main street, and on other 
streets as well, and in which popu
lar opinion would be pretty sure to 
acquiesce. That is a fixing of defi
nite speed limits at a point very 
much below the rate at which au
tomobiles now habitually traverse 
our business streets.

In the matter o f the U-tums a 
great many drivers resent the pro
hibition because they do not be
lieve that it makes sense; they feel 
that it is an unnecessary afid use
less inconvenience. In other words 
their objection to the rule is based 
on a positive conviction. In the 
matter of speed, however, there is 
jio  such conviction. Many motor
ists who drive fast on Main street 
will freely admit that the average 
of speed there is altogether too high 
for safety, but will contend that it 
is useless for a single individual to 
drive slower than the rest. It is 
entirely probable that a rule pro
hibiting a speed of more than twen
ty-five miles £in hovir through the 
business streets or more than thirty 
in the residential districts would ex
cite far less opposition than the one 
against "U-tums applying to only a 
few blocks.

And, if enforced, it would certain
ly be much more effective as a pro
tection both for motorists and 
pedestrians.

PREMIUM ON RUMORS
Nothing could be less satisfactory 

than the hints, obviously given out 
by the authorities o f the United 
States Navy through the medium 
o f thiK m onfing's news dispatches, 
that extraordinary guarding of the 
Panama Canal during the passage 
o f the fleet was made necessary by 
the dlacovery o f a “conspiracy to 
thwart the swift progress of the 
flotilla through the locks.”

This is the kind o f information 
that should dther be suppressed al
together or given with sufficient de
tail to make its meaning clear. If 
the deliberate purpose of the. Navy 
had been to start flock of . utterly 
wild rumors flying through the 
country it could not have done bet
ter than to release exactly the 
amoimt of informatloB that has been 
turned loose.

Nine persons out o f ten will, of 
course, leap instantly to the con
clusion that agents o f Japan must 
have been at work, plotting perhaps 
to blow up a lock or in some other 
way make the canal impassable. A 
moment’s reflection, however, should 
convince the most casual thinker 
that the last thing the Japanese 
militarists could desire would be to 
prevent the Americam fleet from 
getting through the canal. Even 
if they had the arranging of the 
naval affairs of the United States 
in their own hands the Japs would 
have had difficulty in thinking up 
anything more pleasing to them 
than to have the American war 
ships out of the Pacific at this par
ticular time. If they were to en
tertain any thoughts of damaging 
the canal it would be, of course, 
with the idea of shutting up that 
passage after the American fleet 
had steamed through to the Atlan
tic side, not before.

No doubt the United States Na\y 
has some far more plausible reason 
for the sudden activity in guardian
ship at the canal. It would have 
been better sense to have given it 
out in the beginning than to set the 
whole country to making crazy 
guesses.

yaar ago it would hava aqualM only 
liS , and thay could not hava had 
tha trip at aU.

This is o f particular Interest just 
at this time when we learn o f the 
stories o f the Dillinger man-hunt as 
they are being portrayed in tbe Lon
don newspapers after English re
write men have dolled them up. 
Indians arzoed with bows and ar
rows and himdreds of lumberjacks 
with “plckaxea" rampage through 
the columns o f the British press, 
searching for Dillinger. No doubt 
he will soon, if he has not̂  done so 
sJreSdy, escape again from the tolls 
o f the law on the back o f a buffalo.

We are strong for these cheap 
dollar excursion, and it la hoped 
that, if necessary to bring the price 
o f tickets down to the reach of the 
London newspaper men, the dollar 
keeps on dropping till you can buy 
two o f them for an English six
pence. Oome on over, boys, and 
belaid those Minnesota Indians with 
your own eyes—and you might 
bring along a bow and an arrow or 
two to show to them.

Health and' Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Praafc MaOay

a p p e n d ic it is .

iva not 
is quite ,  
tation Wmeb yon note is in the na- 
tnse o f a  raah bidag brought out by 
heat and 1 adviae that you.ftdlow the 
r^diuen which 1 presoribe fbr over
coming sUn to see if thia
will help you.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON

‘TLANNING**
President Roosevelt, always aml< 

able, has been chiding tbe Ameri
can people gently, after the manner 
of a kindly nurse reproving inatten
tive children, for not taking suffi
cient interest in “planning.”  They 
are taking, he thinks, a “ lazy”  at-' 
titude toward hia far reaching pro
jects such as thia lateat aebema to 
fix up all the homes on borrowed 
money. They are aU out o f step 
but Frankie.

It might be o f aom^ aervlca If 
Mr. Roosevelt, instead of being so 
well satisfied with bis overstuffed 
p o r t f ^  (rf pitas, would ons day 
spread out all those plans on a great 
table and undertake the job o f fit
ting them together, with a view to 
ascertaining whether tbe lot o f them 
really constitute a definite acheme, 
whether they are capable of merg
ing Into one logical and workable 
whole, or whether they are a mere 
jumble of contradictions. And par
ticularly whether be baa not, in this 
mass o f elaborate blueprints, the 
makings of many rooms which not 
only do not fit together but for 
which be and his advisors have pro
vided no foimdatlon and no roof.

Tbe nearest thing to a founda
tion for Mr, Roosevelt’s structure of 
“ planning” that is dlacoverabla in 
all tbe maze o f projects fostered by 
these architects o f recovery is a 
vast and increasing volume o f debt. 
With a total o f public and private 
debts already practically equal to 
tbe.entire Inventory o f tbe nation, 
the Preaidant la mildly aatoniabed 
to find that the people somehow fail 
to enthuse over Aoulderlng still 
mors in the fsee o f deflated and de
flating valnes. He need not be. He 
need not expect a bankrupt people 
to rush-glaefully Into tM k tv  up

GIPSIES
A story going the rounds of the 

newspapers tells about a band of 
68 Gipsies who left Norway some 
years ago on a tour o f Blurope that 
iMfoH until now. For some time 
they have been trying to get back 
to Norway but their passports have 
expired and Norway will not admit 
them; nor will any other Bhiropean 
country permit them permanent 
residence. They have nowhere to 
go and no way o f getting there If 
they had. They are probably the 
naost truly nomadic Gipsy outfit in 
the world.

Accompanying this tale la a atate,- 
ment that the history o f the Euro
pean Gipalea goes back to the time 
o f a Persian king 400 years before 
the Christian era. The story runs 
that tbe sovereign asked an Indian 
king to send him 10,000 Gipsy mu- 

tha Idea being to brighten 
the lives o f a constitutionally msl- 
aneboly population. He gave tbe 
Gipsies land, cattle and grain. They 
butchered the cattle, ate tbe grain 
and refused to work tbe land. 
Whereupon King Bahram Gur 
cursed tbe atpsies with a wander
er's curse and drove them out. That 
is supposed to have been tha start 
o f tha U f Gipsy trek which has ex
tended pretty much sU over Europe, 
Amarlea and northern Africa.

Tbe only the matter with
this tale is that It probably isn’t 
true. Lsngusfs e x p ^  have sat- 
itfifd tbamsslvss th at-tbs Olpsiss 
never got Into Burop4 until perhaps 
tbs ninth century o f this era and 
not Into western Europe until tha 
fourteenth century. That they 
orlglBated In India is guesswork and 
even if they did they probably stayed 
there for a tbotisand years longer 
than tbe current newifyaper jitory 
Indicates*

Even at that there ace any num
ber o f policemen and village con- 
steblea In Anierlea who are probab
ly o f the opinion that if tbe Roman- 
lee bad remained in the Indian bills 
two tbouiand yaatp longer it would 
have been all right by them.

COME ON OVERl
I f for DO ofoer reason than the 

enlargement of European knowledge 
o f America even tbe most stubborn 
standpatter should be reconciled to 
tbe cheaper dollar. For the first 
time the low exchange value o f the 

brought to New York on 
Tuesday a party o f 132 Europeans 
o f various nationaUties who arrived 
on an exeursiott ship for a fore days 
stay. The money they paid for 
their all-inclustFe ttekets » t  Ant- 

fiq^reMlited tU 4  eaqh. A
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By PAUL HARRISON
New York, April" 18.—After look

ing over the gadgets and whim- 
wbidgets that are going into the 
American Toy Fair here, it seems 
there must be apmetblng to tbe re
port of more leisure in the New 
Deal. •

For the toy manufacturers, who 
ought to khbw what they’re about, 
are offering 1600 new designs In 
games, mechanical toys, magic seta 
(up to $6000) and building outfits 
(including blacks) for the amuse
ment of grownups.

Fathers no longer need to guard 
secret passions for playing with 
their sons' electric train."'. Lots of 
adults are buying trains fbr them
selves, and there’s a Wall Street fel
low who has spent $8000 to date on 
the miniature rsillroad system that 
fills his basement.

If a lady wants to reduce, it will 
be quite all right for her to roll gay 
hoops around the yard. If the 
neighbors sneer she can Invite them 
over and win back her bridge debts 
betting on the new game. There 
also are some giant kiddie cars 
(good for the hips, I’lp tola) offered 
for adult use. These ducky play
things were ridden by society folk at 
a party at Sherry’s the other eve
ning.

Top spinning is expected to be 
taken up by oldsters in 1934, includ
ing dlabolo, the Victorian fad. Mar
ble sales have doubled since the 
bagatelle craze began.

And I’ve heard tales of a cer
tain ritzy bridge game that was 
broken up to watch two digni
fied gentlemen knuckle-down 
around a circle chalked on an 
oriental m g. The elder fellow 
fellow smacked six of the eight 
marbles (at $100 each) out of 
tbe ring and experienced the 
proudest moment of his life.
The reversion of juvenility isn’t 

quite complete, you see, because 
grownups insist on gambling on 
their nursery sports. Mecbeinical 
racing games, parcheesi and mah
jong (the latter slated for a revival) 
are played for stakes.

I f  you are over fifty ^exn o f a fe , 
you are in little danger at develop
ing appendidtls as this la a dlaeaM 
which most often occurs in nuieb 
srbimger people. Tbe averam  age 
is about thirty-two altbotito in 
maxiy oases tbe attack develops In 
the early twenties.

In almost any newspapsr that 
you pick up you will find an account 
of a famous persm s who has Just 
been rushed to the hospital and op
erated upon for appendicitis. Un
doubtedly, tbe present method of 
performing an operation for appen
dicitis represents a great advance 
over the earlier methods of operat
ing. Howevec it has been my ex- 
p ^ en ce  that It is possible to over
come appendlcias without restort
ing to surgery and in todasr’s ar
ticle I will explain the treatment I 
have found to m  successful. 
Appendicitis is present In a chron

ic form before the acute attack oc
curs. It is preceded by constipa
tion and by an irritation Or Inflam
mation o f the colon. Due to tbe 
slowing up of wastes the large in
testine becomes inflamed and this 
inflammation may spread to tbe ap
pendix. Tbe best rule to follow in 
avr fling appendicitis Is to avoid 
coOtftlpatloD In any form.

The symptoms acute appendi
citis are: first, pain which sooner 
or later localizes in the lower right 
side. Tbe side Is tender if pressed 
with the Angers, tbe abdomen is 
distended, and the abdominal mus
cles are tensed so that rigidity or 
hardness Is present. Most attacks 
start with a chill, followed by a rap
id rise in temperature. The patient 
has no appetite, the breath is bad, 
and nausea may be marked. Oc
casionally tha sm&Ueat amount o f 
water wUl be vomited immediately. 
Fo<^ will start stabbing pains and 
the patient may bring tbe right leg 
up toward tbe cheat to help eu e  the 
distressing pain.

It is very easy to confuse appen
dicitis with several other, disorders. 
When tbe stomach Is prolapsed into 
tbe lower abdomen and distended 
with food and gas, the symptoms 
brought on may be similar to those 
of appendicitis. Gall stones and 
kidney stones, or pain due to an 
accumulation of gas, together with 
inflammation of the right ovary in 
women, may be mistaken for appen
dicitis, particularly when the pa
tient diagnoses bis own case and 
does not ask a doctor what is wrong.

Appendicitis will often be very 
serious if not given prompt treat
ment but the cure is astonishingly 
simple If the following methods are 
used. The first thing to do is-'to 
give a small enema as soon as possi
ble, to clean out the lower part of 
the large intestine. NEVER GIVE 
A LAXAtS^E OR CATHARTIC 
FOR ACUTE APPENDICmS. 
the patient to bed and immediately ' 
place him on a fM t Continue the * 
fast until all acute symptoms dis
appear and do no allow any food 
ot anv kind. In the beginning it 
is a good plan to use the small, 
warm enema every two hours. Also 
use hot applications, either of tow
els wrung out of hot water, or hot 
water bottles, over the ENTIRE 
abdomen and continue until the ab
dominal muscles relax.

If the treatment Is started in 
time, very good results will be ob
tained. However, after the acute 
attack is over, the patient must cor
rect tbe constipation and cure the 
chronic Inflammation of tbe colon. 
In this way, the danger o f another 
attack Is avoided.

*  (Beavy Btaa Vetas)
Quesriem Moiria, HUnois: “Could 

you tell me vhat cauaea thoee blue 
veins to show ao heavily on my legs? 
Also, 1 would like to knew how to 
put OB weight and have it go on my 
lega instead o f aroimd my w aist” 

Answer: The heavy veins which 
you mention are probably varicose 
velna. Tbe best way to develop the 
legs without adding excess weight to 
tbe waist is through the use of' vlg-

r toorous exercises, being particular 
use thoee which will build up tbe 
leg muscles, such as hiking, dancing, 
running, swimming, rising on the 
toes, and etc. ^

Question. A. F. O. of San Anto
nio, Tex.: **1 have been having some 
sosttca and 1 want to know U you 
would recommend peanuts and com  
In my d iet?”

Answer: As s general rule, I 
would not advise either of these 
foods during the time, that vou are 
trying to overcome sdatlc. How 
ever, thoroughly roasted peanut 
butter taken oooaslonally la permls- 
sUfie.' «

Labor Nnraea Its BnHaes and W ex-4 
dere—Leg Show for NRA—ArUO- 
rial Ones—Ferley Oeridea Beni 
Be Book Oeassr—Veterans^ Bkio 
Didn’t  Realise Its Own StreagtS.

BY BOiONBY DDTOHBB 
The Evening Herald Washingtoa 

Ooirespeadeat.
Washington, April 36.—The out

look for labor \inder the New Deal 
is now slightly foggier than moat 
o f the other outlooks.

The Roosevelt plm> for dispute 
settlement In the unorganised basic 
industries will be appUed to steel, 
oil, rubber and others—If the auto
mobile settlement doesn’t blow up 
first.

Organized labor and Its friends 
Roosevelt, Pertdns, Wagner and 
Green— are making what 
can be described b ^  
retreat before the grim, 
captains of Industry. ■

The A. F. of L. received a hard 
blow in the auto strike settlement 
which benefits its two worst sne- 
niiea—company ’w***” ** and the Com
munist unions.

With some reason—for It bad

Re who baa given a hoetage 
knows all ways of dying.
—^Mra. Owlgot W. Morrow, mother 

o f Mrs. Undbergb.

A  baby la not a vegetable. Neither 
is it an animal. A baby needs social 
life just as much as do adults.
—Dr. Dwigbtetaoishrtalrdsrtalrdrte 
—Dr. Knight Dimlop of Johns Hop

kins University.

And so I worked out the fan 
daiice, which is a geometrical prob
lem—two circles and a straight line.

—Sally Rand.

W f have gone on too many shears 
with a great financial institutlOD a 
law unto Itself.
—Samuel Untermsrer, famous law- 

er, feterrinr to the New York 
tock Ehcebange.

wagner w a  
what perhaps 
as a strategic 

rim, embattled

by tbe
with whleb Graea and the De
troit boya aeeeptad tbe aettle- 
mea te n a a ..n a fs  why Booae- 
velt baekai watar.
He may have piled up autumnal 

trouble for b ln s u . and it's almost 
certain that he will have to make 
a strong bid tor labor support be
fore electkma. B e may even strike 
bqldly at iadustrlaliata w ithin ' a 
fortnight—no one ever knows what 
he will do next.

Future labor developments are 
equally vagus. (The labor crowd 
here la completety .confused.) It's 
that delightful unMrtainty about 
everything which makes life here 
so interesting.
Lex Show—ArtiflriaL 

O o ^ ^ w to ^ ^ r o t in u e , with lit
tle publirity. The artificial limb 
code bearings found members of 
tbe Industry frequently pulling up 

to demonsi

You’ll never build a planned econ
omy In a democracy with the use of 
political power.

—Henry L. Mencken.

and what the A. F. of L. can do 
about it remains to be semi.

The auto settlemeot la a pieoe 
of “soriai eagtneerlag,’  ̂ as 
Roosevelt says. It Is also a 
queer melange o l things Indus
try, labor, or the govenunent 
itself have sad! simply could
n’t work.
(Unofficial administration atti

tude bad been against company 
unions and It was officially conced
ed that collective bargaining sl̂ ould 
be carried no only by majority 
groupa of employes.)

Roosevelt faced a stlff-neckad In
dustry, stronger than its opponents, 
both because tbe latter were poorly, 
newly organised and because two- 
thirds ot the Industry's season pro- 
dUcUon had been achieved, which 
unquestionably wasn’t bluffing.

The president’s recovery program 
was threatened by a strike wave. 
His NRA was under tatack  from 
every conceivable source and its 
future In grave doubt.

Be couldn’t depend on a la
bor victory if he fought tbe In
dustry—A. F. of L. weakness

a pants leg to demonstrate some 
new contraption.

It seems that many in tbe busi- 
nesa themselves are minus arm or 
leg. .

And the arts and crafts eode, 
covering modelers, sculptors, mural 
painters, wood carvers, stained- 
glass window makers and the like 
was featured by a hot protest when 
a deputy administrator referred to 
those present as “producers.”

The artists rose to insist: “W e’re 
creators!"
Mr. Farley P lim  Censor.

Postmaster. (3eneral Jim Farley 
Insists on being the federal censor 
of naughty books.

A prominent New York recent
ly called to ask hia support for a

onfoutlttrcqB-
8 oil _ . .

bsloas, though-tifo HBkt qt 
afflelala to do tlmt « « a  
tfaoX^utting aam ifinM it .l 
ley-Bmoot tariff aot—afofoli' 
it a matter for.tlfo c 

“Oh, wen." m i»  
know hotlr jurlss ara."

But althougli Fa|foâ :_ 
solicitor’s judgmont totho^ 
tern, a biU wU) be tatrefoiesd to 
take away hli ahibluts pkmifo c< 
censorship. . > ""r
Didn’t KbowjOwb SfoeoftlM . ..

Friends ot veterefis aod foM M l 
employes didn’t know tneir cfBa 
s t r o n g  when Roowvelt vstosB the 
$228,000,000 biU to reduce tho fod - 
eral pay cut and increase vetann 
benefits.

At lunch time, ConmrsBiBian Pat
man of Texas- loudest ot tlis"vafor- 
ans* friends—was predietiu  
close vote. The yets ot Q d to  
to override surprised him as matA 
as it fod everyone else.

Next day the Senate's admfots- 
tration forces felt themadvee'-wedk, 
but the vote tbme was in fsneral 
doubt ufitil the moment the: veto 
was actuaUy overriden.

A  monument has been dedteoitsd 
at La Grange, Texv, to tbe IT sol
diers who died In the .’black, beta 
execution.’’ General Santa Ann* 
captured 176 iexans in t84k and, 
wishing to execute ons-tsnth of 
them, be put 17 black b eau  and 
160 white b eau  in his hat. Tha l7  
who drew black beau  were shoti

The marsh rabbit fau Isaraad 
to escape detection b y , naatbods 
long ujwd by other water tnhaU- 
tants.

Interpreting the Needs 
o f Each Occasion

R(mEHT K. ANDERSON
►•unerH' IMreidni H'ca

WATKINS HKiri HKKS. Ine.
"EL Office 5171 Hemiw 4W

Rounding tbe Comer 
The morning mail brings an in

quiry about how the famous Little 
Church Aroimd the Comer got Its 
name, and “what is on tbe com er 
that tbe Little church is around.” 

Back In 1871 the great Joseph 
Jefferson went to a Madison avenue 
church (long since demolished) to 
arrange the fimeral of (3eorge Hol
land, another actor. Tbe pastor w u  
insuffeVably snooty, told Jefferson 
be wouldn’t dream of conducting 
services for an actor. There was, be 
condescendingly added, “ a little 
church around tbe com er”  where 
they weren’t so partioular:

Jefferson stalked down Twen
ty-ninth street to tbe Church 
of tile Traosfifiiration, lifted a 
hand In his best dramat'o man
ner and Inotfod God to bless ttiis 
“U ttie CSiiffob Around the Cor
ner." And so it h u  been called 
ever sinoa.
’The original Incident created a 

lot o f attention and sentiment 
Maurice Barrymore, Edwin Booth 
and Richard Mansfield were among 
foany who deserted their own 
eburebes to beeonve parisblonera.

Wealthy folk begar to d ou te  
chapels, pictures and oostly win
dows. Affumeed couples, >nd many 
elopers, took'' ibelr vows in its 
chapel. By now tbe totyl o f mar
riages is about ^ ,0 0 0 .

Stage to Pulpit
Tbe ebnreb prestige has Increas

ed, if .anything sihee Dean Ran
dolph Ray became rector in 1928. 
He Is a close frletid o f many actors, 
a regular patron of tbe theater, and 
once acted In amateur sthm  sbowk. 
Only son o f a Mlssissipi^ cotton 
planter, he came to New York . to 
study medirine, switched to law, be
came a newspapei and magazine 
writer, and fln a ll/ turned to tbe 
ministry. He belongs to tbe Lambs 
snd Playefo’ olubs, prepared the As
taires for confirmation, baptized 
Peggy Wood’s children, and reaches 
to most Broadway celebrities o f the 
Protestant Episcopal faith.

Tbe fees from  tbs many mar
riages at which he and bis assistant 
officiate amoimt to about $26,000 a 
year, and it’s all used for tbe parish 
or lor  fsn erti charity. Tbe sum 
would be much larger if be didn’t 
turn away about 600 couples each 
Srear adio are obviously under age 
and unaocompanled by members of 
their families.

’There is a family in Ban 1^6dro, 
Calif., in which tbe male tei^ency 
is so strong that for tour graera- 
tions no dgughtar Ifos been bom.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Sulphur and Molasses.)
Question: E. D. from (Damden, 

New Jersey, writes: “Are sulphur 
and molasses good for the blood’’ 
If so, bow often and how much 
should be taken?

Answer: The sulphur and molaaa- 
es treatment is no doubt effective 
in removing some intestinal toxem
ias, but a fruit fast is fair superior 
for accomplishing this effect.

(Oqpd Protein Foods)
(^estlon : Mrs. J. O. of Phoenix, 

Arizona, writes: “What are good 
protein fooda, that is, meats or flab 
to be used as tbe main past o f a 
m eal?”

Answer: Lean beef, mutton,
chicken, turkey, rabbit, fish, eggs, 
cottage cheese and cream c b e ^ . 
gelatin, frog 1 ^  and turtle m eat

(Sick from Driving)
Question: Mrs. V. O. of Paterson, 

New Jersey writes: “A fter reeding 
your article called “Bile and tbe 
Blues" I am sure tbatr nty son is 
suffering from tbe seme tbin f. He 
is a bus driver, end after &s has 
been driving for some length of 
time, be gets sick to tbs stomach. 
Do you think that driving is good 
tor him ?’’

Answer: Of odufoe, your son may 
have some liver disorder, but it is 
more than likely that be needs to 
wear properly fitted glasses. De
fective eyesight is one o f the prin
cipal causes o f car sickness. H^ve 
him examined by a gopd optome
trist and see If this trouble does 
not come from his apes.

(Eeep Weight Down)
Question; G. B . C., Oaklairt, 

Calif.: “I would like to Inow how to 
keep tbe weight down during preg
nancy. 1 have found taking your 
advice very Ijeneficial to ms sad so 
X again come to you with a pfoblem.

Answer: It Is possible tofirevent a 
nq)id gain In weight during preg
nancy through the use of proper 
diet, and If you are Interested, in se
curing information in regard to the 
diet which 1 advise foi the expectant 
mother. I suggest that you write to 
me in care o f this newspaper, en
closing one large, self-addressed 
stampkl envelope and k sk ' for the 
Diet for El^ectant Mothers.

(Bash Brought out by Beat)
Quaatkm: Cmrsvsport, L a .: ’^wm 

you please foil me why it is when
ever my face becomes veiy warm, 
my skin breaxs out with small red 
dots? It is always worst in;sum 
mer.”

Answsr: Zt is dttQCMlI

Expect sensational values
s . . .

like these at our 10 day

Clearance Sale
There are bargains galore in this 10-day Housecleaning sale. 
Every department in the store is represented. Additional pieces 
that have come to light have just been reduced. These few items 
give some idea o f the radical reductions in force.

Lowboys $19-75
$S3fiO and $49.00 models. One comes in mahogany 
veneer, the other In either rich walnut or maple. 
Queen Anne designs.

Card Tables $2-98
$6.00 and $4.50 kinds , . just a few odd tables with 
sturdy wood veneered tops covered with fabiikold. 
Red or walnut finish. '

Bedroom Rugs $3-98
$7.96 grads! 24x48 inch slss in tbe usep-pile tufted 
v ^ s ty . Colors to go with nesrly all schemes, but- 
only a fedr oi each. e

f

Andirons $2-75
$5fi0 is the regular price, but we’ve redu» , All 
fireplace equipment to half price.' Ball-top Colonial 
models,In black iron.

Lounge Chairs $ 19-75
Values as high as $89.50! Queen Anne models wito 
solid 'mahogany cabrlols feet; snd ball-foot English 
lounge typwk Real bargains!

Formerly $499F
Tss, yoU'can save $30.46 on thia Qovamor Wtnthiw, -*<Mh B 
hurry. We have only 10 o f them. Four-drawar fooM  
carved ball-and-claw feet, and autiMBtio Inforlor. 
veneered.

r V'-.
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OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONH

Wis ■I.



rUM DDCUSSKINS 
X, SEWAGE

Grenwieh Seuioiu Expect
ed to Furnish Mdfh In- 
stmcthre InformatioiL

Ti|c Nflw Bnrlud'Suw ftfe Work* 
AuoelatloD and the New Bnflm d 
Water W orki Auoolatlon will tliii 
year hold their meetlora on euooee- 
■Ive days and soene of those 
aseeUafs will I^Oreenwlch, Conn.i 
April 80 and Iday 1, the BUte Do

5rtmeat of Health announoed to 
weekly bulletin today. Not only 

water and sewage officials but ..u 
others Interested in water and sew
age treatseent will have u  excellent 
opportunity to obtain from them 
much valuable information) the 
bulletin says.

The New England Sewage Works 
Association meeting will be held at 
the Pickwick Arms Hotel on Mon
day, April 80. The morning session 
will beiln at 10:80 a. m , at which 
the following papers will be present
ed: "Chlorine Disinfection of Sew
age" by W. J. Scott and L. W 
Van Kleeck of the Connecticut 
State Department of Health; "Re
cent Developments In Sewage Treat
ment Abroad" by Willem Rudolfs of 
the New Jersey Agricultural Experi
ment Station: and "Sewage Treat
ment In Greenwich, Conn.", by G. E 
Griffin of Greenwich..

After Ixmcheon, an Inspection trip 
will be made to four municipal sew
age treatment plants In Greenwich 
These plants are of varying types 
Including one very modem plant 
utlllxlng the gas from sewage diges
tion processes for the purpose of 
heating. Dinner at 6 p. m. at the 
hotel will be followed by an address 
on "Lemuel Shattuck—a New Eng
land Pioneer In Sanitation" by Pro
fessor Earle Phelps of Columbia 
university.

On the following day. May 1, the 
New England Water Works Asso
ciation will meet at the same hotel. 
The morning program beginning at 
11 a. m. will be devoted to an in
spection trip to the modem rapid 
sand water filtration plant of the 
Greenwich Water Company. The 
afternoon program wlL' Include a 
paper on “Electrical Grounds On 
Water PlpesV by H. S. Warren, Pro
tection Development Engineer of the 
Americsm Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, and there will also be a 
discussion on corrosion of w&ter 
pipes.

OPEN FORUM
CENTER SPRINGS PARK.

maklBf at oa'oa, a sosna dt 
beauty, whloh, to be fully aspiaatat* 
ed must he seen, not M w ^ ,  
through the eyes of aaotheri but 
through one’s own eyes. *

Into this delightful^ seo!udo4 
deU my footsteps W e  often eatsred 
and many a delightful hour have E. 
spent In watching the squJtrrels ks' 
they have gone forth, In searoh of 
nuts and ether food, feaxful, mahy 
rimes, lest I send them seurrylM 
away, back to Uielr holes In the 
trees from whence they came, 
it may be that 1 have sat on sofoe 
rustle seat and watched the birds 
flitting about from branob to branch 
wishing, oftentimes, that I were as 
capable of getting about from place 
to place as they and again, some
times I have stood on the.shore pf 
the lake and listened to the bullfrog 
as be sits In the doorway of his 
home among the water growtlu 
evidently at peace with the worli 
and blmfslfi but Just a bit fearful 
lest his observer on shore, should 
seek to bring about his capture by 
wading In alter him; he wamlngly 
shouts out In hlB basso, profundo 
voice, "better go round;" "betUr go 
round," "better go round," and his 
younger brother, close by, and more 
eager for adventure, croaks out 
"knee deep," "knee deep," "knee 
deep," and from a distance, the 
shouts of the bootlegger frog, as be 
calls out "Jug O’ rum", "jug o’ rum," 
"Jug o’ rum."

Confused by these conflicting, 
voices, I meditate for a monient, 
then decide that I shall neither "go 
round," nor, as the |Mcond frog 
said, wade in, even If It is only knee 
deep. As to the "Jug o’ rum" of 
the bpptlegger frog, I conclude that 
the best place for that is whem It 
Is buried beneath the surface o f  the 
lake, with Its whereabouts known 
only to the bootlegger.

Thus, after whiling away an hour 
of my time amidst such ideal sur
roundings, I again turn my foot
steps homeward glad of the oppor
tunity afforded me In visiting one 
of Manchester’s beauty spots and, 
greatly refreshed In body and mmdi 
from my contact with nature first 
hand, where nature is natural, and 
not man made.

Not many towns of the else of 
Manchester csm point and \iritb 
pardonable pride, to any more at
tractive spots than HlgUand Park, 
Sunset HiU, Mt. Nebo, Center Park 
and Center Springs Park, all of 
which are within easy walking dis
tance of the center of the town, and 
any one of which Is well worth an 
hour of smyone’s time.

Let us show our appreciation of 
these breathing spaces by frequent-, 
Ing them and then learning to love 
them as I have.

Very truly yours,
William McCreery.

&iU«dibi) of 
fbaanm l Foe$ for Pro- 
tdctiOB llfoa k h  Violence.

Will B t Shown at Stato tom or-

Bdltor Manchester Herald:—
Will you kindly Insert the follow

ing in your valuable paper aro thus 
call attention to one of Manches
ter’s beauty spots, too little appre
ciated, I fear.

When the urge is strongest to get 
away from the old and familiar 
scenes that center about the imme
diate surroundings of the home, and 
a change of scene not only seems 
desirable, but almost absolutely nec
essary, In ordel" to preserve that 
happy bslance so esscntisd to the 
full enjoyment of life, one of my 
favorite haunts Is what is known 
locally sw Center Springs Park, dis
tant from my home not more than 
fifteen, or, at the most twenty min
utes walk in a lesiurely stride, in a 
northeasterly direction.
. At the extremely westerly end of 
this beautiful bit of natural forest
ed hillside scenery, imtoucbed as 
yet by the band of man, save in a 

iew  places, is a body of water, 
known as Center Springs lake, im
pounded in a valley between the 
bills, to the north and to the south 
by a concrete dam- stretching from 
one hill to another.

On the hillside to the north, has 
been erected a comfortable and 
commodious shelter of wood and 
stone, for the convenience of all 
who care to avail themselves of the 
privilege the lake affords in winter, 
of engaging in that healthful, in
vigorating and Immensely beneficial 
exercise, skating.

Emptying into this lake is a 
stream of crysUl clear water which 
winds its weary length in a zig-zag 
snake-like fashion, in a somewhat 
souUiwesterly direction, and, inso
far as anything to the contrary is 
known is the only source of the 
lake’s water supply.

Just beyond and a little to the 
west of where this stream flows in a 
subterranean channel under the 
town's main thoroughfare and en
ters the valley or dell in a vary 
scenic little waterfalls, is another 
stream gushing forth from the 
rocks on the hillside, to which many 
a warm, and dust laden traveler 
has wended his weary way and 
slaked his thirst with that liquid, 
not adulterated, flowing free to all 
who care to imbibe of its delight
fully refreshing water.

Nothing with noise making pro
pensities, save the croak of the zrog, 
the chatter of the squirrel, and the 
song of the bird, invades these quiet 
domains, or disturbs the medita
tions of the one who comes here 
for an hour of close communion with 
nature.

Zn such a secluded environment, 
and, surrounded by such an atmos
phere of calm and quiet repose, one 
can concentrate as nowhere else, 
and at the same rime, flU bis lungs 
with that pure onone which Is so 
vital to the welfare of the bo<^.

From the altitude where these 
words were flrst penned, I could 
look down upon the quiet beauty of 
It all, with the rustic bridge at my 
feet, spanning the stream In f  
graceful curve, thus affordlnf a 
oruailng for pedestrians and tlMre- 
by auviag asm  m a^ steps In 
reaching the other hiuslde. The 
wlndlag stream, murmuring on Its 
way to Join the watqrs of the lake 
bi^ood ,tbe sSntlnels of the forest 
olad iR their beautiful spring green 
fe U ^  rearing their regal heads 
heavenward and, withal, the sweet 
nnisio of some weodiaad songster# 
flUag tk§ air with h u ia e t^ ?  joy#

COIfTROL OF MUNICIPAL 
^ENDITURES DEBATED

Special Tax Study Commission
Trying to Determine Proper
Sharing of Town’s Resources.

Hartford, April 26. — (A P )— 
Whether municipal Boards of Fi
nance will have complete control 
over all expenditures within their 
respective communities, including 
expenditures for educational pur
poses, or whether Boards of Educa
tion will have absolute control of 
the determination of what constl 
tutes necessary ei^ndltures for 
school purposes, is a question which 
has occupied the attenrion of the 
state’s special tax study commis
sion.

It is understood that chose inter
ested in financial administration 
have stressed to the commission the 
difficulties in attempting to secure 
proper appoj tlohlng of a town’s re
sources among the mcmy activities 
which a town is required to assume 
unless all expenditures and all reve
nues are brought together by some 
qualified budgeting agency in a 
comprehensive budget plan. . They 
point to the apparent hopelessness 
of attempting to bring local exi>en‘ 
dltures under control and within the 
limits of taxable resources of a 
community, if one agency id to have 
almost unrestricted power to deter
mine how much Is to be spent on 
education, the most expensive func
tion, and another entirely separate 
agency determines for all other ac- 
rivltles. They insist that the prepa
ration of the budget should be ex 
cluslvely in riie bands of Boards of 
Finance.

Hgittford, April 26.—The , live 
industry of the mstropoll- 

tair.Area of New York has been 
plaoed under a bode of fair oompe- 
ririon designed to eliminate mbno- 
poUstlo ^ade practices which tend 
to iaorease prices fo the consumer 
and-decrease returns to producers.

3bis code, approvad by the ^ 1  
ent, became effebtlve off April 88, 
Just ^ ree  months after Commis

sioner of Agriqulture Olbott F. King 
leo a delegation from the North
eastern Poultry Producers Council 
to urge Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuar- 
die of New York City to carry on 
a campaign to eliminate poultry 
racketeers in his city.

Fairfield County in Connecticut is 
included in the metropolitan area to 
which the code applies as well us 
toe five boroughs in New York 
City; the counties of Rockland, 
Westchester, Nassau imd Suffolk in 
Now York, and th e / counties of 
Hudson and Bergen in New Jersey. 
The provisions of the code are sig
nificant to poultry producers over 
the entire country and particularly 
in the northeast, as prices paid for 
pcifitry on the New York market 
have acted as a guide in all princi
pal marxets.

Anti-racketeering provisions are 
included in the code. This specifi
cally seeks to prevent the collection 
of unearned “fees,." emd forcing 
members of the Industry to Join or 
not to Join any association through 
threats of violence or other means 
of coercion. Combinations to ap
portion territory of trade or to al
locate customers among certain 
firms are declared unlawful, as are 
'also unreasonable charges for rent
al of coops, trucking, loading and 
unloading tnicks« or cars. These 
services can all be provided by the 
shipper at his option.

False advertising, sale of Inedible 
products, secret rebates, overfeed
ing Just before sale smd commercial 
bribery also prohibited under 
the code as are price discrimination, 
offer of premiums and misrepresen
tation of expected shipments. The 
code sqpervlsor appointed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture and tne 
Adnolnlstrator of the NRA is in
structed under the code to make a 
study of the cost of cooping, truck 
ing and unloading in connecclon 
with the handling of live poultry to 
determine schedules fsdr tq Pto- 
ducers Emd consumers.

The anti-racketeering provision 
alone is expected to save the poul- 
trymen of the northeast thousands 
of dolleurs each year' according to 
Commissioner King who stan^ps the 
activities of the racketeers as vi
cious and parasitical.

HIGHER DRUG PRICES 
UNDER CODE RULING

Ths <m
mors sxtoniLvq

Earth TiimB la Co-Featura. |  ̂Lutsr PiMMoa# American i*u-
tborlty on murflar, and ICrA BeHoo

th!iUr*iMr«’"toBorw^  ̂ Sd gJS 2 1 1 ^  r^oSStliM afthtotsr hers tomorrow, ana aw m - ^  ^  ^  diabusitog
L  » -I, V- bato-tub kUMnga, dacaj^Uons,

o i S " .  # iS u .

dom’s newest dramatic and h*. uriooai star. "The greatest renret of my Itfe is
at i never met ulSle Bordem 1

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
April 27 — Annual ball of John 

Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.
Also Irish Tea Party and enter 

talnment at Bt. Mary’s chureh.
Also three-act comedy, "The 

Glow Lights of Ban R«y," at Bee 
ond Congregational church.

This Week
April 29 — Beginning of Daylight 

Saving time. '
Next Week

May 8 — Open Night at local 
State Trade school.

May 4—Seouiar oonoert by choir 
of South Methodist ohitroh.

Also play, "The Family Up
stairs," ZUgb school bail, ty Paint 
and Powder club of High school.

May 7— "Inlaws and Outlaws," 
8-act comedy. Sunset Rebekah 
lodge at Center church parish 
house.

Oonlag Bveats
May 8-9—Kiwanis Show, a bur

lesque of the Oiî r Ninetiss, entitled 
"There’s Gold in Them Thar Hills," 
at Hollister street school.

May 11—Three* net omm^  1Md' 
dlesome |Aaid," ausjk^css^of Bt. 
ACary's Girls’ FHsndly looisty and 
Yeung People’s FsQejrhhip.-»

May 12 — Opening/ot Memorial 
hospital drive for 

May 16 — Musleal plsarr *’lt Hap
pened In the Garden#^ a i H i^  
sobool baU Daughtirs of Italy.

May 28 — AfjHuM Mother and 
OsUgnter banquet.M vVt 
^tireh. . J - i '

Making one great big happy I that t never met LlsSieBordem 
family M t of such celebrated per- w u ip  rather hdve had t j^  
sonalltles as Jimmie Durante, Lupe intimate oonversarion with her than 
v 2 e s ,^ u S t  Erwin, Marjorie Ram- with any other oerson who baa lived

.beau, Robert Armstrong 1 “ X
........ ...........  “  ey^ b rotn er  of With all this

i debut)—Mary inevitable that Mr. Wbolloott would 
Carlisle and others, with Gua Am - get around aomeUms to^w^rii^ 
helm and bis Orchestra in the offing murder play. It w m  last spring 
to grab their share o f glory, ca liS  toat he « u « r e e t e d . J  
for luper^dlplonutoy on tho M rt of KEufnum tho poMlblUty of coIIeto * 
B enja^n Stoloff,^ who S i f t e d  rating with .hlni 
"Palooka." drama which, holds forth at the Par-

coneocrion theater for a week’s eng^e-

S^uV  Ha'iX K h S ^ m ”
"Palooka," tells the story of a lov- remarxea.
able but not-quiterbright lad, whose "I’d like to make r i»  
mother tries to prevent him from thousand or more people creep and 
going the way of his brlghrilght watch it crMpix^.’ 
loving dswl. ‘Stu’ Erwin playa the Returned Mr. Kaufman 
title role, Marjorie Rambeau is seen "W dl, I ’ve never seen 
as his mother and Armstrong is myself. It nalght be an interesting 
cast as his Pa. Durante plays experiment, ’ ■ _  ^ _
"Knobby" Walsh, fight promoter. And forthwlto, "The Dart ’̂ w er  
who lures him into the life jthat was begun. It was s i w ^ t ^ .  ac 
licked his father. Lupe is the vola- cording to Mr. WjwUootc, by an hla  ̂
tile night club entertainer who daz-1 
zles him into forgetting home, 
mother and sweetheart Mary Car
lisle. Thelma Todd plays Ma Pa 
looka’s rival' for the affections of 
the senior Palooka, while young 
Cagney is seen as the blustering 
sweetie to whom the fickle Lupe re
turns when young Palooka’s lucky 
star wanes.

wuuam
the t
eamMdiff'^<l

saoh-ofl- Whom Pdtt :hMUÎ  a, dmitnn 
of tha ddva miarilimtfon cmMUttng 
of four toaxW' wtfk Rvo wqHmra 
aaoh, or »  total 160 voluntaor 
wovkani iff ffB halidsii ths esaoutiva 
committaa of twalva /̂■

Tha atfht maJoM ‘ arai J. a  
BohmaUah, fota Mahoiwy,. LaBarga 
Gfor, Jotm L. ,^ a i^ i Mm. Wiiliam 
BaUa,.ThozMS BantM  ̂ Mia. Frai^ 
Williams a»d Elmar wadaa. Tha 
majors bava baan gskad to nmat at 
tha Chambar of Commaroa office to- 
'morrow afternoon at 4:80 a’oloek, at

Okxs for 
Saaata 

:t #ora th4sa

in^gaation an 
Hava you a 

a, poor 
faaUBg,

stomaia tfoublao.1 
bad tuta, ' ooatad

'from ,
. ■FoaostCkThal 
tom Thomas 
vUIq# ItaUlh W.
Walob
Grannia of New 
Brynas of Pomfrat, Gobi 
of Rockville, Artbito

Kama A. 
Forster

of

care raaimg, no amhitioo or anar- 
troubla with< undlgastod foods? 
Oliva Tablets, the substituta 

for calomel.
Dr. Edwards OUva Tablets are a 

purely vegetable compound.' Know 
them by their olive color. They do

...............griping, cramps
[gists. IBs, 80o

tha work without 
or paifi. All druggist 
and 60c. .

Take one or two at bad rime for 
quick relief. Eat what you like.

which are preserved for posterity in 
a book Imown as "The Peltzer 
Case.”

Girls in Japan ar4-now being al
lowed to prodaim their charms over 
the radio in that country, and they 
invite inquiries from prospective 
husbands.

Banish
Thirst and Tiredness

with

Country Cluh

WOOLLCOn THRIVES ON 
MYSTERY THRILLERS!

Safe Pleasant Way
TO LOSE FAT

Co-Author of ‘The Dark Tow-, g^j-LY
er” Is an  Amateur Speeiauat and h a r m l e s s l y  lose 16 pounds 
in Crime. | of fat in a month and at the same

time increase your energy and Im- 
If you should drop in sonie rainy 1 prove your healtlr?

afternoon at Wit’s SMd, Alexander 
Woollcott’s cozy apartment op Ea«t| 
52nd Street, overlooking the East 
river in New York, you would pron-J 
kbly find that alwaiys interesting 
commentator on life and letters

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too prominent 
hips and abdomen and at the same 
time make your skin so clean and 
clear that it will compel admiration ? 

Get ot̂  the scales today and see

^Will Be Impossible to Quote 
Prices Under Manufacturers 
List, Says E. J. Murphy.
Prices for drug products In Man

chester and vicinity wl”  bq higher 
after the master price list being 
prepared at present for release to 
drug and department stores in Con
necticut is ready. President Edward 
J. Murphy of the Connecticut Phar
maceutical association said today.

Under the rule of the NRA drug 
code the minimum prices under 
which articles may be sold at retail 
cannot be less than/the manufac
turers’ list prices. Tbesjs forced re-, 
placement prices will result In high
er retail prices for drug sundries, 
Mr Murphy said, as the retailers 
will not be permitted to sell for less 
than tbe list prices charged by the 
manufacturers.

& c je n u ifJ itc h U tg ^
Quickly relieve the torment and 

• o ^ e  the Itrltsted ikla by simply 
applying safe, comferdog mResinol

deeply immersed in the latest goryi how much you , weigh—then get 
volume dealing wltb murder, for Mr’ ibottle of Kruschen Salts that costs 
Wool^cott, be it known, is an ama- next to nothing and which will last 
teur specialist in this particular 3k>u 4 weeks. Take one half tea- 
field. spoonful In a glass of hot water In

The book wouldht be a piece of the morning—cut down on pastry 
detective fiction, for Mr. Woollcott and fatty meats—go light on pota- 
has precious little use for fictitious toes, butter, cream and sugar—and 
murders and the ordinary run oi when you have finished the contents 
mystery stories based on imaginary of this first bottle weigh yourself 
crimes. He is Interested primarily | again.

After that you’ll want to walk 
around and say to your friends, 
"One bottle of Kruschen Salts is 
worth one hundred dollars of any 
fat person’s money."

But refuse imitations—safeguard 
your health—you lose fat SAFELY 
with Kruschen!

Leading druggists America over 
sell Kruschen Salts—you can always 
get It at J. W. Hale Co. Drug Dept.

MONEY IN 
24 HOUR

. . .  a n d  I f  y o u  n o « d  a  lo a n  fo r  
te m a  t p o c la l a m a r g a n e y , w o 
e a n e o m p la t a a lla r r a n g a m a n ti 
In a  fo w  h e o n i  A n y  a m o g n t 
u p  to  $ 3 0 0  . . .  a n d  1 . 2 ,  3 ,  6 ,
10  m o n ih t  o r  lo n g o r  to  r a p o y .

K IIP THIS ADI
11 w ill  c o m a  In  h a n d y  Ih o  n o n l 
lim a  y o u  n o o d  m e n o y  f o r t
Bills MoHMfji Inttmt 
Tmscu Horn ImpreremtHis 
Iiuwmte Siw OetHstg 

o r  a n y  o lh a r  p u r p o M .
T o ll y o u r  f r l o n d i  o b o u l  o u r 

h o lp fu l (o r v lc a .

Loetu kt 
Nearby Temu

NM hi, . WfH* . . •# *» «»>

Country Chib P«le Dry or 
GoMen Giagor Ak mnket you forgot all 
about boat and fatigua. It pots an ond to 
tbjrst* picks you op with its xestfol sparklo.
As for tbe flavor . . .  if yeo’vo novor tasted 
Country Chib, you’ve got the greatest 
drinking treat of your Ufa waiting for sron.
Its hresh, clean tang is a revelation. Coun
try Qub Lane and Uthia b remarkably 
deUcioos, too —  and a specially healthy 
drink. Try, also, Country Club Orange 
Dry and Uma 1 ^  —  tbey’ne real fresh 
fruit drinkŝ  refreshing and deUgfatful to 
the taste.

A l w a y  B S a y

urn
iITt

^NTAY Ct|

PAiEI
CINCERj

^^The Utmost in Refreshment 9 9

WARM WEATHER 
W A R N IN 6 -

Pes s o n u  Finance Co.
liiioiu, V S lii ir  I'huMirr 
BnlldlBS, TBS Mala Btrool. 
Maaokaator. Pkoao S4Sfl 

tha ealf okarffa la tkroo 
porcoal par noatk ea aa* 
nald noM'aat of I no a.

F E E L S  L I K E  S P R I N G ,  

M I S T E R ^ S H A U  I  
D R A I N  T H E  O I L

' ‘ O K A Y ,  T O M — A N D  

F I L L  ' E R  U P  W I T H  
S U M M E R  M O B I L O I l ^  I

E A L ikln l^u ty  cqme* 
from within. Betuty aidfl 

tloM  will not develop the deeired 
refulti. Follow the tdvice of fden- 
tiftf end huild your diet around 
the'daily  ̂quart of milk.

^XNTtR-woRN OIL ukee the pep^ 
out of A ear. Mekai it t l u f ^ .  ' 

liik e i it overheet tekee a lot of the Am 
out of Spring-time driiving.

Thafi why we lay, “Chaage to 
MobUoil l”^llodefn apgineBr'ai you mi|y * _
know, are twice at dependent on flaeoil at M e  fbe flumiBbr 
the angina of flvBOciisya^ ago. , itbp ailtittibito a M ^

•ff it '6 much mora impprigat to get 
udniliar oil out—m d 'p tin  a lreali, aiean'

vC; . V--

M i

mX:

cmmchmi Mo Mi fm  cnmi
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THUMO#IV» APRIL M (0«Btril •&« iMtmi It̂ ftdtrd Tla«)

^Hnma wW**» •ham*. P. M, "  ‘ ■“ *
NRO.WIAP NETWORK

•ASie — »aatij»aat.wl»L ^aal wtlo 
wta* wofh w«

«b«a wUm
wlw 1

ilt ymt wwlt

wyT CWV CXCI

W&wMa^wled wids wmb kreo
It ktbi kthi j -  i - . . .,

1 kfsd kter kn kpe

1 w J M
kpro

Oairt. Iiai 
•ii|]F- niA^uat TaMf Nani ild«

7ll- 
Mayar.

Plaln.il.ll-iaaii ---- «a drah,waal; Nanlaaj Oanadlana
nadara —

UMWI

wm imo 
_  _ 1 w f a *

wbal ktba kthi waoa mva
mountai
NAf----
khQ
Cant. Aaat.
4il».'lia^Wlnnla lha N.oab-a to a 
4i4 ^  6i4»—Tha MounUljyara ^aaf 
ItOO— aiOO—pinnar Cenaart—alto oat BilO— ai»—John ■. Kannady'o folk Ii44_ ti4»~ln Orandmotharia Trunk 
SiOO— 7:P»—iaaaball—waof *  othara 
ai1»— 7i1B—Oana A Olan—eaat A ao. 
a:aO— 7il0—thlrlay Howard. Jaatafa 
4;4̂  7i^Tha Ooldbarpa,jMrlal Aet 
7i00~ liO^Nudy Vallaan* Hr.—o to o aiOp- tiOO—Tha, ahowboat Hr.—alao o 
BiÔ IOsOO—Whitoman'a ihow—c to o 

lOiOQ—11 lOO—Kathryn Nawman. donga lo'lL-llilbT-Prjjaa.Radlo Nawa »arv- 
lea—baalo: Oana A Olan—wMt rpt 

1di»—llJlO^yrll Ritta, Tenor Mloa lOilO—11:80—Harold dtarî a Or^aatra 
lIrtIO—18:00—Jimmy Lunoaford Orehaa. lliO^lliSO—Williana doottl Orohaatra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
■A8IO—Baat: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkre ^ k  cklw 
w-lrc wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wjsv wmas; MIdwaat: wbbtn wfom 
kmbc kmox wowo wnas 
east—wpg whp wlbw whec wlbi wfaa 
wore wicc cxrb ckao DIXIE—wgst wala^^bre w<jam 
klra wreo wlac wdsu wtoo krld vtrh'̂ ktBa waco koraa wdbo wodx wbi ^ae wblg wUr wdbj wwva witibg waja
mVdWE4t—wcah wgl urmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt kaej
McTuNTAIN—kvor kl* koh kal 
COAST—khj koln k?!kfbk kmj kw* kem kdb kEmb kgb
Cant. Kaat.
4:80— 5:80—Jack Armatrong—ea only: Eddie Copeland'a Orcheatra—weat 
4j46— 8:45—Stamp Adventuraa—aaat: 

Clarence Wheelar Orcheatra—waat 5:00— 6:00—Buck Rogara, Skit—eaat: 
Skippy, Sketch—repeat for mldwMt 

1:15— 6:1!̂ Bobby Banaon—eaat only.Nolan and Sharr—Dixie and waat 
4;3̂  8:80—Raginaky Enaambla—ba- 
. ale; jack Armatrong—mldwaat ret 
8:45— 8:45—Sylvio Froot. Songa—ba» ale: Stamp Adventuraa—mldw rot 
8:00— 7:00—Mypt A Marge—eaat only: Loula Panloo'a Orcheatra—roldwaat

Ohappla W Har^ ioan

Caimot JnittM  /AiqrduBi
Like Attdeiii Deiparadf 
Roiffliii niiijr City,

8:00-  iToS-NpaoonXg Mark Warnow 
8i8P- |<| -̂^onn«nvg«ien#—0 to oat l:00-10iS^el. and ludd-^ to o 
8:80—lOtl^orla Loralna A Orohaatra —b a ^  i^n Leaf, Organ—DSlo 
li4|.̂ iei4A-The CBS Plano Team— aaat: Myrt and Marga—waat repast 10:00—11 lOO-Vora Van, Songo-baalot* Henry Buaaa Orohaatra—mldwaat 10:15—11i18—Proaa.NadlaNowa Service 

10:80-11:80—laham Jonaa Orohaai bsa al«: Oana and Charlie—mldwaat 
10:80—11:80—laham Jonaa Orohaa.—ba« aio; Brigoda Orohaatra—mldwaat 10i45-11i^Harry Soanik Oro.-bsda 
11:00—18:00—Ohaa. Barnett Ora.—̂ o  
11:80—18:80—Charlie Oavla Orohaatra 18:00— 1:00—Oaneo Hour—wabo only

NB0«WJZ NETWORK^
BASIC — Eaat: wJx wba>wbBS wb^ 
wham kdka wgar >jr wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldwaat: woky kyw waar wla kwk

wiba lutp wabo wday kfyr cret efei SOUTH—wicva wptr wwno wla wja* 
wfla-wann wlod warn wmc wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wlaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktba waoc wave MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kr‘
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kl 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cent Eaat.
4:30— 5:30—Tha Singing tady—aaat 4:45— 5H5—Orphan Annie—eaat only 

5KI0—RIehafd Htmbi

CATHOUC CBDRCH GROUP 
TO GIVE MUSICAL FARd

Ghll4rtn of M try Sodality of 
Si. Benuurd’B Ready for 
Plity on May 4.

S«ptomS«8^wUl bs hsl4 At tbjA^tsr
■diool Is Friday iBonUinr
bA 0 o'dloek. Tbs oh&dran wUl bs

gven B opmplsts smOIcbI BBamlna-
0

krlr kghl kii kgw koroo

5:00— -5:80— 8:80—The
ar'a Orehei. 

Stamp Club — wjs
only; Binging Lady—repeat to wg:n 

8:45—Cowell thomaa — eaat;
kvi

8:45- 
Orphan

.owall Annie—repeat
B «  ------  o a o w eto midwest

8i15— 7:18—To Bb Ailnounood 8:1^ 7:80—Romantle. Molodloor-tp
8:00— 7:00—Amop 'n* Andy—oaot only- - - -To B# 4^------

-Romant... _____ _ .7d)0— 8:0(^arlta and Qravy. Serial 
7:30— 8:80—Jack A Loretu Clemana 7:48— 8:45—Robert Simmons, Tenor 
8:00— 8:00—Death Valley Daya. Play 8:30— 0:30—Eddit Duchln Orohaatra 
9:00—10:00̂ Parad# of the Provinoee 9;80~10:80—Arohar Olbeen at Organ 10:00—11 K)0—Oavallare’ Quartet—eaat: 

Amot 'n’ Andy—repeat for wait 10:18—11:16—Praea-Radlo News Service 
10:20—11:20—Poet Prince, Tenor Seloe 
10:30—11:80—Enrlc Madriguara Orehet. 11:00—12:00—Don Beater A Orcheatra 
11:30—12:30—Dancing In Twin CItlea

wnc TO BE ON AIR 
FULL TIME SUNDAY

Wave Band to Be Shifted to 
1040—To Broadcast 17 
Hoort Daily.

Hsrtford, April, 16—Havisf bsss 
frastsd pgrolssles by tbg Fsdsral 
Radio OoBuaiiflon to gxtssd Its 
sQbsduls of opsraUos from a partial 
to a full'tlms basis, Station WTIC 
ef Hartford plans to start broad* 
oastlsf ssvsn foil days a wssk bs* 
flsslnf Bundsy. April 39. By spsotsl 
authmsatlen nwm tbs Radio Com* 
nalsslos, Oosssotleut'i 60,000*watt 
transmlttar will lUft from Its prss* 
ant wavslssfth (1060 klloeyolss) to 
1040 kilecymss.

The Hartford transmltUr will 
Bhare glmultansously ths 1040 wavs 
bsnd with Station KRLD of Dallas, 
Tssas. With tbs Hartford and 
Dallas stations broadcasting on 

' mutual wavelength, the broadcast 
bands of severll pther stations will 
bs sffseted. Station KTHS of Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, wlU occupy the 
1060 kilocycle band which le being 
abandoned by Station WTIC. Sta' 
tlon WBAL of Baltimore will share 
the 1060 frequency with the Hot 
Springs station each day until 6 
p. m., when It will bror.4lcast In 
gynelmmlsatlon with Station WJZ 
ef Now York City on 760 kilocycles 
SUtlon WESO of Cornell Unlver- 
slty at Ithaca, N. Y. will leave the 
1040 wavelength and begin broad* 
casting on 660 klloeyolss, which 
wavslsngth It will abars with Sta' 
tlon WPTF of Raleigh, North Caro* 
line,

S^tloa WTZe, which Is one of the 
nation’s most widely beard broad 
caatlqg plants, made Its aerial debut 
In 19U. Following four years on 
lesser powsr, tbs station In 1989 
adopted an output of 60,000 watts 
on a'half*tims sohsduls.

Stttian wnc will broadcast Its 
v̂ flrst day’s program on 1040 kllO' 
cycles beglnnlag at 9:80 o’clock 
Sunday morning. The station pla 
to broadcast an average of 17 hours 
s day, going on the ur each mom' 
Ing except Sunday at 7 o’clock and 
eonttnul^ operation until midnight 
Simday's broadcasts will begin' at 
9:80 aelock.

WAU ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 36.—The long 

period ef quiet in the wool goods 
markets appears to be approaching 
an end, says ths New York Woo 
’Top Bxohange Sendee, which adds 
that tbs buying of popular piios( 
men’s suits and ovsrooats for fall 
at wbolssals is expanding and is ex* 
pected to lead to the pladng of or* 
ders for plsee goods soon.

. Raw
PbUli 
from

S

sugar sblpmsnts from tba 
to tbs XJnltsd Statu 

ov. 1, 1988 to Aprils 16 
amountsd to 634.960 long tons 
against 646,726 during same 
period In 1983-88, tbs NfW York 
CMTu A Sugar Ixobiinfs rtports 
Kaflnsd shtomenU In tbs lami psrlod 
Wsrs 47,311 toes sfBtBSt 83.196 in 
tbs prsvlous year.

Tbs Sta&dard Btatlstlu Co. utl 
’matu corporate bond maturitiss 
; during 3 ^  at |90(6M,000. April 
|mAturitlu amountod to $216,696,4

: Tbs New York Steek Uxebangs 
jbu  authoiiasd tbs Hstlnf oflOO,* 
ioOB addttioaal ao pw

o< Hatloeal, Cub Register 
Oo* Bsd alBe approved a obanm in 
ISs dorignatloB it listing iuaru 
-  i  gtoek to

Tbŝ CCT̂ gMiy|S appi
Hart

'-wttow laau iBimvmSIT,
tobourd,
1T» ISST,

rtuna of

AatT*
until n d  inelud*

836

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Thnnday, April 36, 1984

00 p. m.—Bueball game—Boston 
Braves vs. Brooklyn Dodgers. 
00—Skippy.

6:16—George HsJl’i Orchestra. 
6:80—Jack Armatrong —All*Amer* 

loan Boy.
6:46—Stamp Adventurers’ Club. 
1:00—The Diplomats — Otto Neu* 

bauer at the piano.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim. 
6:80—Tbs Fact Finder—Everett D. 

Dow.
6:46—Sylvia Froos.
:00—Myrt and Marge. '

7:16—Bert Lowe and Orchestra. 
7:80—Sarsnaders.
7:46—Dave Burrougb’s Hawaiian 

Berenaderi.
6:00—"Rafflu”-  Amatsur Craebs* 

men.
6:80—”VolM ef Amerlu” with Aim 

Gray, Mary Eastman, OrohestrA, 
Guest.

9:00—Presenting Mark Wamow. 
9:80—Fred Waring’i Psnnsylvan* 

^ e  and Guut Star.
10:00—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

with Olu Gray's Casa Loma Or
chestra. %

10:80—Ann Leaf at the Organ;
Jim Brierly. tenor.

10:46—Fray it Bragglottl.
11:00—Vera Van.
11:16—PreU'Radlo News.
11:20—Isham Jones’ Orchutra. 
11:46—Music from the Islands.

By OiOAB UGIDING

(Ceprrltht 1M4 by Aisoriated Preset 
London, April 36.—(A7)—Famed 

Scotland Yard\probably would be 
of Uttle help to tbb huVUy-armed 
American ofRoers of the law hot on 
the trail of John DUUnger.

Odd ai It may bm^  to Amerl* 
cons aeoustemed to thinking of 
Scotland Yard u  a premlBr run* 
’era*down*aM*loek*’«m*up organi
sation, gunmen are tbo fust of the 
noted unit’e wetrlU.

The men of Seotland YaM could 
recall today only oob, BnfUib cau 
even approa^ilng tbAt involved in 
the be^emg bunt for the No. 1 
Public Enemy of the United Statex

Tbie famous incident, which Brit* 
ons term "The Siege of Sidney 
Street,’’ occurred In 1911 in Lon
don's world-known eait end. ^

TWo desperate fomgn brtminale 
led to "PeUr the PAlnter’’ took 
r « ^ e  in a bouse and mtt their 
would-be oaptors with a ball of bul- 

|.iet8. The pollu wlthdMw to a safe 
I Stance until they were reinforced 
by soldiers order^ out by Winaton 
Churchill, then home secretary, wno 
himself rushed to the scene of bat- 
tle\

The desperadou ultimately pex 
iBhed when the houu w u fired, but 
the Incident remained In'the lime
light as Churchill w u  roundly critt 
cized for calling out the troops.

Except for that, there have not 
been any British DUlingers, and 
Scotland Yard finds It difficult 'o 
conceive of a situation involving 
gunmen lurking ill England instead 
o! the woods of Mlxmesota.

"What plan would Seotland Ya.-d 
follow If DUUnger and his gang 
were running amok In the London 
area?’’ imAssotiated Preei corre
spondent uked Scotland Yard.

"I cannot imagine a oar epeeding 
at 80 mllu an hour through Lon 
don’s narrow, winding struts; ncr 
could I ooneelye of a situation in 
London in which criminals uo uJd he 
armed with machine gvlns," the 
spokuman said

production 
a smuslcal

to v/TVbttm

"There are thru reasons,’’ ne ex
plained, "why gunmen ere rare 
here. .

"Flret Is the difficulty of obtain
ing wupons, secondly the heavy

Senaltlu Impued wbu a crlro>nii 
I caught urrylng armi, let alone

uelng them, and lutlv-----------___ _ ____  the islands
sise glvu (^arinale Ultle ohoici in 
regard to means ef esoepe."

The firearms law in England i 
UgbUnu periodically—the Houu 
of Commons onW recently pawmg 
an amendment designed to rutrlot

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — ButoB

Tbufeday, April 36,1964

4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Alice Joy. -
4:80—Music Idaglc.
6:00—New England Agriculture — I 

B. J. RoWell. '
6:16-^ews.
6:809—The Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Rlts Carlton Orebestrx 
6:80—Time.
6:i:(7-01d Farmer’s Almanac.
6:84—Temperature.
6:86—fipoito Review.
6:41—Pvmioua Sayings.
6:48—Wutber.
6:46—LoweU Tbomu.
7:00—Amu ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Buoeanura Male Quartet 
7:80—Romantlo Melodies.
8:00—National Auodatihn for Ad* 

vaaoemut of Colored People. 
8:80—Teasle the Typist 
8:46—Broadway Orchestra.
9:00—Duth Valley Days.
9:80—Casino Orohestra.
10:00—Amerloaa Laglon Auxiliary

sales of bo*oAUed toy ]^lif6li-snd 
the sltuitloa never ii allowed to 
gat out of control...

Becauu the penalties are so se
vere, crimlnale' seldom take a 
obance on being caught armed ar.d 
poUumea advmally go about thoir 
dutlu HBarmed.

It WBUld require a deeperate situ 
atton, the Asaoolated Prees learoe<l 
at -Seotland Yard, before police 
would resort to the use of wupons 
—though aU are trained through a 
certain amount of target practice.

Even if pelloe are dullfig wlln 
a gunman, mey are skeptical of bin 
marksmanship nver anything but 
the shortest ranges, under eome 
oondltlone, the police could envluge 
resorting to ths uu of wupons 
tbemselvw, though In such a cxie 
they ml|^t use rifies which are 
more accurate and allow the forcu 
of the law to remain at a dlseree 
distance.

Not only Lpafien’i lobbiu. but 
all Britleb pollee, go around-unarm
ed.

I The cast for t̂be 
"Nutb Miami Stars’’, 
oometo to be staged to the^^Town 
H*» Friday evening. May 4, for the 
SSellt of St. Bwnard’s Cathollp 
church, baa been announced by Mlu 
Corrtone Lee, director. The play, 
which was also written by Mlu Lee,
Is being sponeored by the Cblldren 
of Mary Sodality of the church.

Both modem and old-fashioned 
dancu will be enjoyed after.the en- 
tertatomenlL

The Mtttog of the produo^on Is 
the veranda of a southern mansion 
urly to the evening. Many specialty 
numbers axis also presented during

^T^^tofowtog are to the cast: 
beU bop, Leroy'Morgan; Porter, 
MoMie Burke; cook, Arthur Peters; 
special number by gouthem quartet, 
Dtog Brown, Herbert' Hunnlford, 
Louis LaUtMiimer and. Francis J. 
Cratty; whlsUers, Agnu and Paul 
Lfhwa" to ranger cutumu; Irish 
Jig dance, Patrick and Mary EUu  
Naughton. i

Others rendering solos and spec
ialty numbers Include LlUlan Abra- 
hamson, George Grauch, Marley 
Brothers, Frank Cratty, Emma 
Batu, Catherine Shed, Arlyn 
Br^esi Veroniu Coffey, Joyce 
Kenmitser, Francis 'Pbllllpe, Robert 
Wendhlser.

Seniors Luve Washington 
The senior clau of the Rockville 

High school, noy on tour of New 
York and Washington, left Wednu- 
day for a cruise to the historic 
south.

The party, 106 strong, under the 
guidance of Principal Philip M. 
Howe and Mlu Gwendolyn COok 
and Miss Ellubetb Wud, left 
Washington on ths 1.16 train W ^ - 
nesday afternoon for Annapolis, ar
riving about an hour later. Nearly 
three hours were spent In a visit 
to the U. 8. Naval Academy under 
the dlrectlbn ̂  a government guld** 

The party left Annapolis at 8:16 
o’clock on a steamer of the Chesa
peake Steamship company for a 
trip south which will take about 
three days. They will visit Norfolk, 
Portsmouth Navy Yard, Yprktown, 
Williamsburg, Jamestown and Old 
Point Comfort and will return to 
BalUmOre, Maryland, early Friday 
morning.

The homeward, trip will itArt 
from Baltimore Friday morning at 
8;40 o'clock, over ths BaltlmorBj A 
Ohio railroad. The group will ar
rive to New York about 1:80 o’clock 
and leave for Hartford on the 3 
o'clock New York-Hartford train. -  

Cards have been received fronv 
members of the party telling ef the 
enjoyment they are navlng on this 
trip. The group le the largest ever 
to take a Washington toi\r from 
Rockville and much credit la due to 
Principal Howe for the unusually 
Interesting itinerary which be per
sonally arranged.

To IneSall Officers 
Everything le to readiness for the 

Installation of the newly elected of
ficers of Adoniram Covmoll, No. 14, 
Roj^ and Select Masters, of this 
city, who were elected a month an. 

The Installation exercises will ne

pU
U4

IngUsb ____  U  Victim , i f  This I
UdfiBoat Plott 

•T4aa With Four U vsb,'* by wu- 
Uam JosTM Oenrett. la a&otoer am- 
blttoue horror atoty: and it shows 
that this type^ 18 a lot hard
er to write than Bunt people thiiUt 
It Is.

That ereepy, 
tag of Urror 
evoked wHb ffreat fial 
deftasM le l a d ^ .  thd deatred

y, iptoe*ttofitof feel- 
aadd readu i to be 

m t  deftnlBA Zf tbd

—104tb Infantry 
10:80—Caaeadea Orobeetra.
10:46—Three Blue Notex 
11:00—Ttoae, weather, temperature. 
11:06—fiporta Review. 
ll.’lfi-PreeiHRBdlo Newi,
U:30—Poet Prlnoe — Afitoony, 

Frome, tenor.
11:86—Waldorf-AstorlA Oreheatra. 
13:00—Hotel PennssrlvBnlB Orebes* 

trx
12:30 A. m.—Dancing to Twin Cities

Overnight A, P. 
News

The Installation
held Friday evening, April 27, In 
Masonic baU.. A large driegation 1s 
expected from Manchester, as four 

the new staff of offlcere are from 
this town.

The newly elected Thrice lUuitrl* 
CUB Master, who wiU be Installed 
with much ceremony, is WlUlam W. 
Eells Of Manchester.

A social and smoker wlU foUew 
the Installation exeroisea, at which 
time refreabmepts wiU be served. 

Norwleh Preaober Coming 
Rev. George G. Scrivener of 

Norwich, dlatrlot lupertotendeat of 
Norwich, district superintendent of 
the Methodist BpUoopal church, 
wUl visit the Vernon Methodist 
ohuroh Sunday and deUver an Inter
esting address. Tbs fourth quar
terly oonferenoe will also be con' 
ducted lay Rev. Sorlvener. All mem' 
hers are urged to, attend.

Ltoos Chib
The RookvUle Lions club held an« 

other semi-monthly luncheon at the 
RockvUle Houae Wednesday evening 
at which time thto enjoyed a turkey 
d ^ e r  prepared by Ctotf .. Arthur 
Busch and served under the person* 
al direction of Mrs. Ellen Cbep 
delaine, mistress. Numerous re
ports were made at this meeting in
cluding one on the recent production 
"Prtoct cniarmtog", presented tor 
the benefit of the Ziods dub mUk 
fund.

AnxUlMy Bntoftotoed 
Superintendent and Mrx Albert 

fi. M^lato of the 'Ẑ dlaad County 
Temporary Rome for Oblldran 'at

on, free o f  charge, by Dr. Ingra
ham of the State Department of 
Health. He wUl be assisted by 
State nurses. This work Is imder 
the P.-T. aasoelatloo.

Miss Hattla Berr Is to charge of 
arrangements. Transportation WiU 
be provided to all cases where par
ents cannot bring the chUdren. 'This 
is a psirt of the work of the Parent- 
Teachers association work and It is 
hoped the parents wUl taka the ad
vantages.

Briefs
Word has been received toy this 

dty that John J. McCartln, son of 
Mrs. Margaret McCai;;tln of High 
gt^t. Is on the Dean's Hit at Holy 
Cross OoUege, Worcester. Mass., for 
the third quarter. Mr. McCartln 
Is a graduate of St. Bernard’s 
school, the Rockville Hlgn School, 
attended St. Thomas Seminary of 
Bloomfield, and wlU graduate from 
Holy Cross to Junx 

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Rockville Methodist church will 
bold a pUlow case .shower at the 
regular meeting tomorrow after
noon at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Bllson of King street All the 
Ulow cases wUl be sent to the At- 
eboro Home.
Word has been received to this 

dty of the serious illness of Frank 
Walsh of Philadelphia. Mr. Walsh Is 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Walsh former residents of 
High street Mr. Walsh Is a gradu
ate of the local schools and has 
nl&ny friends to this dty. He imder- 
went a serious operation at the 
Mlsericordia hospital in Philadel
phia and Is getting along as well 
as can be expected.

Miss Helen Fay, daughter of Mrs. 
Andrew Fay of East street Under
went a serious operation at the 
Hartford hospital. Mlsa Fay is em
ployed at the local office of the 
^ckvlUe-WUIlmantlc lighting Ck>. 
Miss Margaret Algair Is subs^tutlng 
this week at the office of the com- 
pany.

Mrs. Isabel McNeil Leonardson 
Mrs. Isabel McNeill Leonardson, 

wife of Jesse Leonardson of Utica, 
N. Y., daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Christopher m 8NsU of this city, died 
Tuesday at Utica, N. Y. A daugh
ter was bom to bee AprU 18, 

Mrs. Leonardson was bora to this 
city October 16, 1906, and attended 
the local schools. She was a gradu
ate of the RockvUle High school 
class of 1921. FoUowtog High 
school sha taught tor a couple of 

I Cedar Swamp and S 
î ap schools to Tolland. She gra 
ated from the Hartford hospital 
training school tor nurses, and com
pleted a two years’ course to one 
rear at Columbia. She waa Assistant 
eduoAll(^ director at the Utica 
Central/ school of nursing, marrying 
Jesse lleonardeon to March 8,1988.

Mrs. Leonardson leaves her bus- 
band, one Infant daughter, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Mo* 
^elll; four elitere, Mrs. Alfred 
Guldotte and Mrx Henry Grlsel of 
this city, Mrx Fred Clark of Hart' 
ford, Mils Lola McNeil of this clt ;̂ 
three brothers, John, Brneet and 
Blakely, all of this city.

The funeral plans are net com
pleted.

Kanssa CM ^April 26.-̂ CA3*)
' * '  York

trip

R<Aprir 
I. former 

taxi oab ~ driver Uxuy.
tor trial as the ifl^^ed

Max dUpmen. forinsr New York 
' driver Uxuy. faefifi a

to Boston, tor trial as the iU^(ed 
"finger'mian" to the abduotlbn ef 
Herman P. Riitateto, bot. 11, M83.

CUpman. eought by Bostoh poUoe 
since Rutbsteto was aoddentally 
discovered five days Aftejr he was 
kidnaped And ;keUl for 140,000 ran
som. was lurprieed by olfloers At a 
nlftot club h«NlLlAst night 

Maif droppeff A dice gAnae he wks 
plAytog and stArted to ease hie way 
out. J^tootivx Lteuteilsnt George 
V. Augusta and Detective Joseph 
Decker, both of Boston, and Kansas 

offloers toUowed. When he 
reached the sidewalk. Lieutenant 
Augusta said:

"All right, Max."
Max took another step.
"n i blow your bead off,” warned 

Decker.
Max turned.
"You got me,” he said, "yeu got 

my fingerprints, haven’t you 7* 
Sear^ed tor weapons. Max sur

rendered a .88 calibre revolver, its 
wooden grip~eontalned two notches.

Chlpman had been living here 
eeveral months, moving from hotel 
to hotel, night by nlg^t, said Sheriff 
Thomas B. Bash who notified Bos
ton police.

Lieutenant Augusta said Chip- 
man gave up taxi driving to become 
an alcohol runner.- He fled New 
York, Augusta said, after a shoot
ing at the Horseshoe Bar, on West 
Forty-third street 

Rutsteto was kidnaped from in 
front of his home and taken to a 
small cottage at Nantasket Beach 
where he eventually was discovered 
by searching parties. Three men, 
Max Sohecter and William Har
mon, both of New York, end Walter 
Addison, of Boston, were fpmd 
with him. They admitted their 
guilt and are now serving prison 
sentences of from 17 to 96 yearx 

A fourth man, Morris Oohsn, was

m i JMi
 ̂At her

Applm, .filMR her olothM 
fire whlto iiiA ms draeetog her 
ysAT oM girtr liit wtotAV, mt diii* 
ohArged neifi tht MAadlmtef 31*- 
uorlal hoiB̂  lAit BiiadAy tad re
turned to ME beiai hen.'

.TbAre wirii About 70 fiAtrone who 
attended rtt* eenlon <a Wepptof 
Gnage toot TuesdAF eveatog At the 
Community Ohtinh fHbusx It was 
tho tolttotiea o< the third sad fourth 
degrees. Vernon Orange degree teem 
put on the work of the third dHfree 
end Wapptoi Grange regular offi
cers worked the fourth degree, wliicb 
WM toUowed by the h a r ^  oupper. 
The fpDowtog pereonA were received 
Into memhenmp: 3Clee Auia  Feltea, 
Otle HUle, JOS^b FttiitU, Stuart 
P ergueon and Miss ZUrion J. HlUx 
The Worthy Deputy of Bast Central 
Pomona Grange No. 3, Ira Wilcox 
ot Tolland Grange, was present and 
mspected the Grangx 

The South W to ^ r Garden Club 
held a bridge party to the Wood Me
morial Library last Tuesday after
noon.

The United Workers of South 
Windsor, will hold a food sale to the 
oasemenf of the Wood Memorial 
Library next. Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. H. S’. 3fartto and Idrs. Haroid 
M. Newberry will be to charge.

^Worii on 
thn 
tito
win he fitosM 
•lens of the 
have been 
bearing rooto

to toe 
to the

arreited to a Boston 
on information given 
now Is serving a nm

rooming 1 
by thr&li 

milar sentetloe.

{louse 
0 and
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eumetanoAs are toMh ha 
only gets tbt OonaAn'# woi firmly 
impreeoid on hlO ho ovtn
learns hu nasao ond rtnIL Old gees 
A dlottaetlvA rtot which the man

tthan.̂  A
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Uke

gtoa. at the county home tost eve* 
fiiofe

parb gathered at the G.
R. rooms. M o m ^  butldtog. sb 
ly After T o'rtoek ond left

UyvKfittw 
rooetot oT a

Or*
eheetra annoiuwee roMtot oTa gift 
ef 61<%74l which is cuffleicat to 
meet the orohectra’e deficit tor the 
year.

Portomeuth, N. H.—Two killed 
and three injured as their autemo* 
bOe leaves biighway and bite tree.

Hartford, Coon.^'Wsrrsat Issued 
for arrcst'Uf John R« Itfuikiti' Jt., 
fupsftotondent of the ndellly- do*

ohavfis. of. sgpivpriattog 169.000

effect Just doesn't appesr.
AU of whleh la by way ef saytog 

that "3Ssh With Four Uvss'' deesn̂
quite hit ths fitoria _ ___  __

Zt has to do with a ywtm BW' | vtonm denter, entortathod mem- 
Usbman who foee to war end, to w  bars ef the aoxlUa  ̂ ef fituley 
first entsfmsnt, ^  * Oarmsn ooboii Poet, No. 14, Amerloan Le- 
omoerim hlA saber. The elr-‘

not ___
A. 

short' 
imedL*

ately lor Vernon Oentor. being 
transported to private sutomobUex 

Th^ were met at the home by 
Superintendent and Mrs'; McClato 
and os6erted about the weparW s^* 

rb the msto bulld^. 'The trip 
I ended to the anmbto hSu where a 
Short buriness firtew was hrid
about fiil6 o'oleOh.

FoUowtog the bustooSi meottog 
the ohttdren of the County Kotos 
presoatod 
mint pr 

After

Bo It to 
bit later* 1 
offloer^who loqhl 
tbs 'first ;eaei has i

the Enlliihtodfii 
•bly.Toto 

The wai
rMatos 
hie wlfa 
tlon. 
Qormsn 
niaa be 
Umax

with 
tw  A vaea- 

Mrtsfirfeurtli
hour was e n j^  and the party wao
iBtsrtatosd at a ....................
Bito t̂oadont Alto _

ta  Anansa BaH PsMUy

vietolty la to bo held 
evenmfi.lCfig Ir to

Wapplng Grange, No. 80, wlU pre- 
sent the play "Wedding BeUe" at 
the Wapplng School HaU Friday 
night at 8 . o’clock. The cast Is as 
follows: Margaret WeUee, John 
Demikat, Robert Watson, John Xer- 
klne, Margaret TVrner, Qraoe Ker- 
Idns, Francis Foster, Dorothy MA* 
loney, Harold Hart, and Paul Smith. 
This play has been coached and di
rected by Percy Sansom, who has 
had jnany years of actual experience 
to d ^ t l o  work. He has oarried 
heavy leads to four of the OUbert 
and SuUlvan operas, playing the 
Mikado to the "Mikado”; the Duke 
of Plasataro, to the "Gtondola"; Jack 
Point, the Jester, to the "Yeomen of 
the Guard"; and also the part of 
Matheo, to the ItaUan opera, "The 
Muoot". Besldee this be bai bad 
several parts in dramas and varisd 
weperienoos to different parts of the

COLLECTOR MURDERED; 
BANDITS FORGET LOOT

Binghamton, N. Y., AprU 26.— 
(AP)—PoUc' and itate troopers of 
New York and Pennsylvania Were 
watching al) highways and check
ing up on known criminals to a 
fine-comb searob for the slayer of 
Clifford H. Clark, 43, past state 
grand master of Odd FeUowx 

Clark a part-time eolleotor for 
the Binghamton prees was shot to 
bis second floor office to Endlcott 
last night by one of two men who 
attempted to take bis mid-week col
lections, amounting to about 8300.

Cla^k, his wife and L. Sheley Vin
cent at Syracuse, were to the office 
when the bandits, their faces mask
ed by handkerchiefs, entered. One 
of the bandlU, carrying a heavy 
pistol, forued 3frs. Clark and Vto- 
e#nt to lie on the floor. Clark 
•prang from hie chair behind a 

" desk and grappled with the

edr, toretog them out of the offloe 
to a haUway, where the armed 
man wrenobea himself free and 

•hot twlSe at Clark.
C ^ k  etagilered back tote the of

floe. where M bled to death before 
the surgaen oould reach hljn.

The ^  robbere ran down the 
■tairs Into the street and disappear
ed. The $800 forgotten t o  the 

;kt,‘wss turned over to ^e  newe-

buUdtof, wm s# i^  he SAW 
remodeled ooun fuMi usit i

TH* three dsyi aUottefl 1 
BRA workort, who have be 
tthrlDS tbt tolShliiE topfitiii,M̂̂bTbStosSadTftoM 
delaying the work It war ded isi  |p 
have them oonttoue during the ifi* 
maliUug three daya ef this ptptk u  • 
oomplete the Job. Tha pay th^  
get for their work today, tonofv 
row and Saturday wtU teak ho given 
them untU next nimith, as the 
month’s pay for these vorimrs end
ed Wednesday night. '

The poUee stariim aeettott Is new 
oomplete. In the Tows Oourt there 
is provided an extra raom that oan 
be used by tM elerk tor the filing 
of his records. An •xtra  ̂ space if 
given Yor the pen. Instead of hav
ing one row of seats tor sin eftond* 
ers as was the case to tha'past, it 
WlU now be poeMbU to pmqe two 
rows of seats and Provide for 13 to 
l i  to the pen at a rime, which is not 
unusual on occasions.

A better lighting system Is In
stalled and with the waUs and oeil- 
toga all repainted there If a much 
better appearing room to which to 
bold court sesslonx

Suffrage is extended to aU men 
and women to Iceland over the'Uge 
of 28.

GOLF TOURNAMENTS

New Haven, April 28— (AP) —It 
Is rime for the senior golfers of the 
state to begin tournament training. 
Robert D. Pryde of Race Brook 
club, leoretai^ of the Conneericut 
State Senior (lifers Association to
day announced the season’s sche
dule which leads off with comMtl- 
tlon at Wampanoag Country Club, 
May 17.

The other dates are: June 7 azU 
Fairfield Country Club; July 18, at 
Sborebaven Golf Club; August 
and 16, Champlotifhfp at Country 
Club of Waterbury: Septembec. 37 
at Shuttle Meadow Club, and oloe- 
tog October 9 at Brooldawn Coun
try Club.

Look for 
thli
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HARIIS (anHilEN

Punt to Cnt JarenSe 
Ddnqim cy.-

Aitbpugh there may be eeveral 
ether eoatrUmtlnf reasons behind 
eeeiy r̂eal case of juvenile delln* 
quenoy there is alwasrs found one 
ever>present factor—an inadequate 
home situation. Dr. C. B. Horton, 
new dlteetor of the Bureau of Men> 
tal Ctyilene of the State Depart
ment of Health, stated in dlseussing 
the problem of Juvenile delinquency 
in the department’s weekly broad- 
east today.

Race or nationality, poverty, bad 
nelfhborhood, bad heredity, physical 
disease, feeble-mlndedness and ihen- 
tal disease, are all oonsidered par
tially but not entirely responsible 
fo ru e  delinquency. Dr. Morton de- 
dared» but with the comparatively 
recent entry of the psychiatrist into 
the field, a better imderstandliif of 
the problem has beoome available, 
tot the one best method of stu^ is 
the carehil examination of individual 
oases In sufficient numbers to in 
sure at fair sampling of the whole 
group.

Dr, Borton analysed this igrpor- 
tant fhotor as follows:

‘Tnsdequate homes may be rleh 
or poA  clean or dirty, main street 
or baex street. The parents may be 
living .or dead, intelligent or ignor
ant, native or foreign, honest or dis
honest, sober or besotted, easy-go- 

or iron-handed. Every Inade-ing or 
qualequale home has a nihladjustment of 
some sort. It may be wul furnished 
but the scene of constant quarreling. 
The entire family may be in conflict 
with the genersil social order, even 
the paruts being delln^ent. TI 
most common state of affairs is i 
find dull uninteresting people amid 
dreary, even more uninteresting 
surroimdlngs, with nothing to do 
Inside the home and not much 
healthy entertainment available 
outsidfi of it. Here, there is no in 
oentlve to honesty, and dellnquincy 
forms almost the only source of en
tertainment or excitement that the 
rather dvill-wltted children of such 
homes find available. Sometimes 
the maladjustment consists of a 
parent who delights in cruel harsh 
methods of punishment and drives 
his children into attitudes of hatred 
and revenge. There are many other 
forms of maladjusted homes which 
are quite izradequate to the problem 
of giving children proper prepara
tion for life. A happy, healthy 
home life is almost never found 
when a case of delinquency is 
studied.

**Xhe cure and prevention of 
Juv<^e delinquency depends on our 
ability to make adequate these de
fective, homes. Just as a perfect 
friendship wlU.pcevent certain ^ims 
of mehtal disease, io win a perfect 
home life prevent delinquency. Per
fect borne life is net easy to pro
vide, but remember that we are still 
a lo ^  way from using all the meairs 
at our disposal and it is still much 
too early to even consider possible 
defeat,” i

ANDOVER

0prln|rfls 
Tney rei

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard 
and son, Henry, and Miss Anna 

motored to Brooklsm 
Tuesday evening to attend a-Helgh- 
bors* Niilit meeting of the Brook
lyn Orange. They report having 
spent a most enjoyable evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Ersklae Hyde, MIm 
Mary Hyde and Mrs. Thomas Lewis 
visited in WllUngton Tuesday.

Mr., and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and 
SOB, Burton, John Goodman and 
Mias Ruth Merrick, motored to 

eld's Forest Park Sunday, 
report that there was such a 

crowd of visitors that it was not 
only very hard to find a parking 
spaoe,' but that it was nearly im
possible to get in to the building 
where the animals ars on exhibl-
tlqn,

Burton Lewis, who has been em
ployed by the Case Paper Board 
company has entered the employ of 
Pratt and Whitney and will start 
work in East Hartford Monday, 

There will be no momlu service 
at the Andover Center Congrega- 
tional obureh. Sunday moming. The 
Sunday school hsbIob, however, 
will M held at the usual Ubm,

The iocal grammar school has 
purchtsed a Ditto machine, by 
meins of which the pupils are now 
tumlng out copies of a school pa
per. The school board met half of 
the expense of the machine, the 
chUdren undertaking to raise, by 
means of various kinds, the remain' 
lag half. Thh first project to be un
dertaken is  the Pet Show to be 
staged by tbs first grads the eve
ning of slay 3. The children are 
aeUmg tloketa for tbia during thalr 
vaioauoD this weak. On May t r  
Intsrmadiats grades of Miss Bn 
ley*i room will glva a "Dutch 
Hlfht" antartalament. Any pre- 
eeeds that are left after tbs (Utto 
maehiaa Is paid for will ba usad for 
ibruba and otbar aoaana of baautl- 
fying tbs school greijadi;

l ooauio of a last minute ehangs 
of plana, Sdwla K. cook and Mr, 
and Mrs Psrey Cook postponed 
tbslr trip tc Cbaneellorvills, Va„ 

/OntU hSKt wsak. Thsy ars to visit 
and MrA Karbsrt Tbempaoo, 

ft„^formai1y of thia town.
Frank Hamilton injured his back 

whila at bla work in tbs paper mill 
Tueaday, and had to have it itrap- 
pad up by bla phyilolnB. Mr. Ham-
luw  mim I

Queer Twists
e

In Day'$ News
Budapest—Beeauae he klased a 

girl BO violently that her tew broke 
in three places, Zdtan Ylntee, a 
civil SMwaat, wes sentenced to one 
month’s imprisonment.

SaoB, XU.—After June, you may 
smoke cigarettes and eat poik in 
Zion without fear of aireet 

Overeeer Vi^bur Glenn VoUva 
sponsored that azmouncenent 
Smokers have bben arrested in Zion: 

Chicago—It looks like Officer Ar
thur Anderson zziay serve a traffic 
violation warrant on Robert Pyad 
— îf he hangf on to it for a few 
more years.

When be first tried to serve it, he 
foimd the Pyzels bad moved to the 
Bataafsebe Petroleum Maateebap- 
pij in Balikpapan, Borneo 

Then he received a letter from 
Mrs. Pyxel who had read accounts 
of the Incident They are return 
Izig to Chicago, she said, but not uB' 
til after they complete an engineer* 
izig assignment at a place even 
harder to speU.

Columbia, Pa.—Rather than dis
turb a mother robin sitUzig i»  her 
nest, 100 pupils in the Manor street 
school are using the back'door eX' 
cluslvely. I%e nest was built on 
a firs escape beeide the front doer 

Wheeling, W. Va.—Slater M. De 
Lellls of St Mary's CatboUe High 
school, Clarkaburg, is going to see a 
"gboat of Chrlatznas ^ t ^ ’

A Cbrlstzztas card znaUed to the 
nun 16 years ego, has Just been 
found in the wbeeUng post office.

KentvlUe, N. S.—JusUce R. H. 
Graham told bis court: "Many 
yoimg school girls know more about 
a number of zzzattere than I do."

Counsel for the plaintiff in a 
breach of prozzUse suit had caUed 
the Judge’s attention to the zzumy 
ydung people present, and asked 
that aU persozis be excluded.

Toronto—An untied shoe lace has 
ended the career of John 
37, as a promising young

Ungley,
v U ^ st

Lezzgley was praoUoing for a traj 
■hooting contest when be trlppec 
over the laolzzg end fell, dleobazvlBi 
his gun.

The shot znanglsd the index fin 
Mr of hie left band, the hand most 
important to a violinist

SPECIAL POSTAGE 
STAMP OUT MAY 1

Issoe Sponsored by Ameiri- 
can War Mothers to Com- 
monorato Mother’s Day.

tment is is-The postoffioe iSepart: 
suing a special poflage 
oommeizioratc Mother^ Day. 
stamps are eponaored by the Ameri
can War Motberi and arc bcizig is
sued by the government at the re
quest of that organization, support- 
^  by m uy o^er ^tzlotlo organ
Foreign Ware 

The American War Mothers urge 
that every person who doss not 
reside in the community where bis 
or her zziotber lives, znakc a point 
of wzitizzg a Mothers’ Day letter to 
reach bis or her znother by May 18, 
which is celebrated as Mothers’

izatlozu Inoludlzzg
I oTtbe United States.

e itapip to 
. Tkcec

‘Veterans of

D ^.
’The following acnoimccment will 

be of interest to stamp collectors: 
'Tirst day covers are sponsored by 

aezican War Mothers Inthe Ameziean War Mothers in con- 
ziection with the Iziltlal issue of 
Mothers’ Day stamps. The Ameri
can War Mothers will servlos a 
bl-eolored specially dcslgBed first 
day cover with an attractively 
printed filler appropriate to the 
occasion for 16 cants by regular 
mall and 36 cents by air mail with 
blocks of four. All the preebeds of 
this venture are to be devoted to 
relief work which te carried On by 
American War others.”

These first u y  covers will be 
mailed at Washington, D. C., en the 
day of Issue May 1, 1984. Those 
deslrihg the first day oovers with 
Mothers’ Day stamps should remit 
by cash or money order to the 
American War Mothers, 1637 Hew 
Haî peblre Avenue, Washington,

\
NATIONAL LEGION HEAD 

IN WILUMANTICTAU
Commtndtr 

Dug to
Edward

Lsflen an
wlU go to

Appoar
Throad City Pott Tonight.

A lam  dslagatlon of mambarg of 
Dllwerth-Oem«l Feat, Amarlean 

and the Legion drum corps 
WilUmanw tonight to at

tend the raeeption and danea In 
honor of national Oerntnaader Ed
ward Hayes, who is tbs gusst of the 
Stats Dspaztmsnt of Ooanootiout 

Oommander Kayos is a forooful 
spsakor and sIboo his oleotioo'last 
fall, bu  tourod tbs oountry pressot- 
lag ths program of ths Loflen with 
clarity and oonvlotlea. ForsoaaUy 
aoqualatfd with facts through years 
of rsbabilitatlon and boapitallMtlOn 
work among tha war^iahlad, ba 
raallMd tha Mplassaaas of tha vat- 
oraas who, throiagh atfvarN lagliU- 
tloti bad baan brought to tha status 
of baggaro and dapaadcat 
charity. Ha haa vigorously lad

ItEEHnSJOV
Ip cn u e  of 1419,150 Tliit 

Year Over Same Period in 
1933.

During the month of March the 
hearings section of the State De- 
partnzent of Motor Veblelee was 
very buM. There were 469 hear
ings held in various parte of the 
state by the hearings inspectors, 
73̂  letters were answered end .409 
conferences held. In addition to 
tlUe work e repreeentatlve of the 
section inveetlgated 116 cases pend
ing dlepoeitlon of licensee, 103 pro- 
bationiete were interviewed and 
thirteen probatlonlste completed 
their trial p^od and were taken off 
the probatloB list For the first 
three months of 1984 the hearings 
section handled 8,479 oases, as com- 
pured with 3,933 eases, during the 
same period last year.

IRany \lolatlons
During the period from March l \ 

tc April 14 izzotor vehicle survey ic- 
specters stationed at fifty 'ocatlezze 
on the jnain highways of the state 
reported 33,883 motor vehicle lew 
violations. These Inspectors were 
worMzig six hours a day, five days 
a week durlzig that period—and the 
real summer zusb is sometlms 
ahead. Figure for yourself whet 
the zzzonthly total of motor vehlola 
law violations faiust be during June, 
July end August.

328,67T’ Regietratione
The total receipts of the state de

partment of motor vebloles for the 
period from January l  of this year 
up to April 80 was 16,783,794.10 or 
an increase o f ‘1419,160.48 over the 
same period for 1988. There were 
898,677 private ownere’ reglst-a- 
tlone issued during the period as 
eompazed with 316,790 last /ear 
and 86,660 commercial registrations
gven out as oompazred with 86,614 

e same period last year. The re
port is encouraging horn a busi
ness riewpolnt as it Indicates sub- 
stanttfJ increased buying r^wer. 
The inoreass of 1,046 eomsoerolai 
registrations would seem to show 
increased need on the part of buel- 
neas firms for delivery equipment 
to handle orders.

lighting EqalpnMBt 
Commissioner Connor received, 

notice during the past week that 
South CaroUhA requires every 
truck operetizig in that state to 
have two marginal green lights in 
frofit end two red lights behind.

FALSE TEETH
Can Nct'Embarrass

Most wsartri of falsa tsath hava 
Hjfrerad real ambarzasamant baoausa 
thalr teeth dropped or slipped at lust

llvis In fear 
Just 

on your
pistes. Maxes raise teem stay in plaoe 
and feel comfortable. Sweetens 
breath. Get FA8TSETH at J. W. Hale 
Co. Drue Dept., or any other good 
drug store.

the wrong time. 1^ not 
of this happening to you. 
sprinkle a little FASTEETk on 
platee. Makes false teeth stay in

eom\
IMQ—

driving oBder the 
uor when be wee net the w h ^  
II ■eem* thme te «  ^w lathe Bay 
State whldh holft the owaw cT a 
car remooMbM for tha. aotkMts ^  
the ptirwoajM adlowa to handle hU 
oar. In this cage tlui driver waa 
charged with o o a ra ^  under the 
itifhitma ct and the owner
of the ear waa aneeted on the eaine 
charge.

986 Wet Diivari
During 1988 the sale of beer wea 

legalize add. hi the cloalng month, 
r^cal became effective. year

jfS  nithar̂Wzdtgp.
Local sohoohr ara moaad this Wemc 

tor the riartag vacation.
R a ^  Streaff o f East Baatpieo la 

movinf hlz^portabie. saw mill to n 
lot ovmad by Howard B.. Lord and 
Leon ti. Bueu.

Mr. and Mrs. H. BTLord and ton, 
Robert, were callers in Colchsster 
the first of the week.

Sonae of the boys who are in the 
graduating claas visited the Trade 
■cbool la Hartford coa day last 
week.

would naturally be euppoeed to de 
velop oonelderable tzwhle with 
driven operating under the Izifla* 
enoe of liquor. The figures show 
9M driven oonvleted on the cnarge 
for 1988 while sharing 1983 tnere 
were 1,038 oaaee of driven found 
guilty of driving under the Izifiuenoc 
of Uquor. ' 1988, therefore, showed 
an improvement in driving hab<te 
IO fur as dzizzkizig was eonoeried.

During th ifim  threa months of 
this year then wen nine ohUdren 
killed because of autoznoUve aec’- 
dents and 639 were Inlured.

Total child fatalities for 1988 
wen eeventy end the zmmber in
jured reached 8 090. The prospects 
are that the fataUUes win be n - 
duoed for the year but the number 
of accidents In which children an 
concerned end particularly the 
number izzjured hades fair to ex
ceed 1988. The answer la cone«st 

in t^ant B^ety education schools
and continual parental supervlaion 
that chlldreh may aequln the bphit 
of eafety.

mitlBOitOUGH
The Jutiler end Senior E. R. G. 

met at the home of Mies Emzna 
Lord Thunday night and made
plans for the Mother and Daughter 
banquet which will be held May 13. 

Misi Dorothy Deane of Ooloheeter
spent the week end as gusst of Miss 
AnziA Pttte&fflUo

Miss LotesTLord spent ths weak- 
end in Southizigton as a gusst of 
Miss Lorizms Rogen.

Mias Fanny Bllriz is jq^dlzif this 
week ID Weehlngtozz, D. O, as a 
gusst of Miss Cora Lord.

Heaton P. Blakeelee of Durham 
was at the home of hie parents here 
the first of the week.

A delegation from ben srlll at
tend the Hartford East Assodatlon

MOGADORE, OHIO, BANK 
HELD UP AND ROBBED

At First PoUc6 Bslifivtd It 
Carriid Members of John 
DUllngtr*i Cutg,
Akron. O.. April 36<~(AF)—The 

Mogadon saving»-bank br tuhur- 
ban M(Mte6ova Maid up .and rob
bed of 84,000 by tsrc ba^ts short
ly after zieon today. The robben 
kldziapcd two clerks azzd two ous- 
tomcn, releaaiBf their eaptivea 
about IH miles zzorth of the dty 
near the develand-Aicrbn road.

Tbe eaptivae gave Akron police 
niizzou Ubeniie No. 181198 az the 
one attached to the ear uaed by the 
robben. The police began an tm* 
medlAte check to datermlaa wheth
er this was one of tha ‘DdUngsr 
gazig” oan which fled a tnp la 
Nomern Wlsooasla 48 houn ago. 

The captlvei said it waa a Ford 
V-8, 1983 model. A slzBUar car 
(Ford V-8), cariylng one of the 11- 
ocnec numbcn broadcast by Feder
al operatlvae as those ol a "DUUn- 
ger ear*' was seen at Muaoie, lad., 
irestsrday headed toward Ohio.

As poUoe checked further Into 
details of tbs robbery, thsy wen in- 
oUned to believe that the .robben 
bad no connection with DUliagtr.

Wltnceece who saw the machine 
itaizdlng in front of the bank gave 
a different Uoenae number than was
C i to tha eaptivea of the rob* 

The new number is Illinois 
plate No. 118191. Police 
ohedilBg It immediately, but no 
a obaaoe of error la both numben.

"The eaptivea wen William Vlall, 
clerk, and Dean Adolph, assistant 
treasunr of the bank, Cbarles Ab
bott and Fred Minder, oustomen.

LilHe GnUKtcoTwid Walk- 
I q tM  D cdi oS Steannr 
F v O n ta tS n .

8ali|t John. N. B.. April 
(AP)—Bloe^eyed, aubuni • haired 
Ruth McGrath, ii. of Malden. 
Meas.. wanted to see the world but 
all she could pee today waa a limit
ed vista froiZL.. a porthole p t' the 
steamer Evangehae. Detained by 
XSanadlan izaznlgratioa offldale, she 
was placed te a itateroom. The 
Evazigeltee, upon which she stowed 
awto at Boaton yesterday, will sail 
on the n tun  trip to Boetmi to
night, cazvying the child stowaway 
back to bar pabsnta, Mr. and Mn. 
WUUam McGrath.

Ruth fait rather blue about the 
whole situation today. She didn't 
like beteg kept in a stateroom. Bhe 
wanted to get out to "play with thd 
oaptates.”

How she got on the beat was un- 
eertate. Frightened, the ehlld gave 
different explanations. Bhe told one 
m em ^ of the onw she climbed up 
the freight chute, and another that 
■he Just walked up the passenger 
gangway. Captain Ralph R. Mc- 
J ônougb said be believed she walk
ed aboard with the children of a 
woman passeztger.

Foozzd On Deck
At azty, rate, Ruth turned up 

when the Evangeline bad left the 
entrance to Boston barber and waa 
off Grave’s Light Bhe wes walk- 
teg around the deck. She looked a 
bit chilly but was szijoyteg the sea 
scehcry when ths second steward 
found her end made enquiries.

She wes all alone, rsmed Ruth. 
No, she didn’t have a Ueket Bhe 
had Just walked aboard. Bhe want
ed to lee the boat and go for a eall.

One bright moment in an otber- 
wlee dull day earns when Ruth was 
freed from the stateroom for a few 
minuteŝ  to be photographed for 
newspapers.

Her big adventure itarted yester
day when her mother gave her 10 
cents to buy candy. Gripped by 
wanderlust Ruth took the elevated 
from Malden to Boetezi, strolled

NAIANyiULEIIAfES 
FOR HONE S A iB O iV

ik  Fsleiatenf , Fla,. AM& 
«>«l!xact:̂  four n s w  

breaWig a ter during >pc% tmifo 
teg hare. "Ranter Vet
eran second Mckiit of the BaatM 
Bravea haaebaU <flute today
eoizqptetad amngamenta for taktaf 
a train to hte homo te Raabaiur«
T., hlf teJurad lag atm te a h a ^  
caat

Maranvtue win laave here iKturday, 
with hte wtf« her eteter and tea 
sznaH nephew "Bohteem". Arrivteff 

~ ' ManonW
:pects to rest anothao two waakt 

with the leg in the datt, aid t M
te Rochaater Monday.^

It anothaf 
be,date 
trantsMnt

repertteg ehdur the nUddle df May
have memagteg befara
te Beaten.

Dr. Preaectt LehvalCB today i 
a final x-ray ef tSB "R aM itr teff.

perfoet̂prenooncteg tha 
saatched and the 
heeling.

injury rapidly

Maturity... 
Maternity... 
Middle Age

AsMdMaawhtehhas foawsaMBi
M 7.wiK T T i g n i « S o o 8 i '

SW'%
LYDIA E. PINRIAB’S 
VEQETABIE COMPOVND
ftMapfiasi

P m S m

psemteii forba coa ad mg ] 
ceateul.̂ rffaiM tha loeal 
the Ztelfdtey hto
Driaga fmd hte A> 
BteMhntnacamafyri
M t huBArads Of font 
tha Boot at tha ***r****f Taatê li ̂ 
moKpw-night

Tfoghand haa aavaraii 
ed auatoians in ita perao 
Baaatdr, haat playar haa pteysg* 
isham 'Jdnaa and Paul Bpe^t 
Cnaay. conudarad cna cf the 
quitMtsta fo Nsw Ingtend. ( 
Atehroteo. fii«t sax ptejw haa 
ed CB tha tUgo ef pradUeally 
tnea^ worth menuonteg threugln 
out toa East.

In addition Driggs haa prqi 
to bring alcag aavara) eniarta' 
ddneert and ategara. ao that 
etn not be one idle moteant

ttASHOOT i
15 MILES OF r 
nONEY TUBES
Win leek Fey,

hs!
|i'̂ '8VeB$56i6--------------------------------

S

SACRIFICE SALE
• I nil. j > ■

mvseerieu afcon 
inpering the kina ef food thsi 
en edge on your appetite.

When e Ash turns out te be the leesi 
bit fiat or insipid, you stir in s dssh or 
two ef Bfsfgi's Bsssontef sad le and be
held ths dsuetons nstorsl taste Is bsoL 

BEsfiTs Bsssouiag is difsrent from 
any preduet^  have eves nrled. It is 
net s spies. Net a seuea Not e e«kU- 
meat It deed net snbstliate one dever 
for aaetber. Quite to the eoutreryi It 
mbltlpUes the nannrel taste el the food 
wbrings cnt the best there Is teA- 

N sfiri llssioiilBi, you knew, ■ » '*  
M ossd rsfulsrly In tbo dtet of eUt- 
drta sad Intsllda. Dadds todaf te try 

this remsrksMe predaet 
BCall tbo eoupea m  a foso 
isdpo hook sad an Inteoi 
duetory Offsv Card worth 
3M on yens dm  pufobue.

ty-fight to obtain redress and the re-

daya.
ramalB la bad for aovoral ovarwbeUn^

Mtabltehmant ef Justloa through the 
vote ol CkmxreM,

The meetl^ tonlght^Obe hoM

/

Ip the state anaery at I e*eleek and

t  TSmom^mornltf ha will visit

faNh te ths
1 teyhd^jtoidto

ti-S

tewiys Implies the dte<ht«̂  temorrow n 
_f la favor 4

tefton, tedvlaf thlrs.for Maridtet* 
teSsre ba wtti addraia iaa cembtead 
strvloa oluba ef tbnt d|y at a ham* 
MB. Hte farswaU addiaas wUl bada* 
hftrad at a baaguit imim win ba 
hald In tha Hetal (MarnTMabufy, 

t at TlM) , Later hs
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Special
SiM^an Plant

ynuRMiJM
SIEBOLDl

One of the Finest VibomuniB 
VALUE . . . $25.00

ONE ONLYI$8-50
ymuRMUM

CARLE81
(Fragrant V lbnm om )

The Meet Fragraat ef AO Floweiut
8 Fa«t High

$ ! - $ $ •ach
Japannm Doubln 
Flownving Chdraj

8 to • Feel
ExotpUsaal Vataol

To make room for new plant
ings we are forced to dispose o f

Tens o f Thousands
\

of Evorgroonat Floworing ShralMU 
Rose Buahoa, Peronnials, Rock 
Oardon Planta, Landaoapo 8poe* 
imonft Novelties, ote.

All of the Oneat quality, carefully cultivated, dug, and paekad by 
axperta. Prepared and displayed under ideal conditions in the most 
Modem NursaxY Packing Establiatiment in existanca, insuring your 
getting fresh plaiHs at aU times.

I
Hundreds of Acres of Stock Rapresented Under One Roef. Gean, 

Comfortable, Convenient PLAI^ SHOPPING.

Prioea wUl be mu^ higher next year. A greatly redueed acreage 
of nuraery planting is causing a famine condition in ' many varletiaB- 

1 SavB Money and Gain a Year.

$ 1 - 5 0  r t

ByBRORBBNt
Bargains

AHBORVITAES ,
Golden DoUglai, $ f t , ...... $9S9 eidli
PyramMal, 8 ft. ..   |6«00 e$dh

CYPRESS
Plwnei $ to 7 f t ............$5,00 enelt
Thread,5ft •.*•••••§••.$4,00 enoh 
Pit Fmlted, 8 ft .|S*00 eteh

. teht at TlWv.tater 
Will' satnln froih Bridgsport for. ths 

of Mates.jptalt \ .

NjOUMTAlN ASV
Sitidi Tm

EVERGREENS
Globe Arborvitaa, 18**.
Irlih Juniper, 84**.
(Mden P lm  Gyprwte, 18”.
Rovey*B Oolden'Arborvltae, 24”. 
Siberian Arborvitte, 18”,

49 ea.
AO rta* BmIv  Pluti.

/ N

C B . WILSON
& C O .,|il«

.  ̂ MANCHESTBIt c o m
I^ATIW t Nylh Ntis S4m

"  Q p in  9HI0 JL Ms la 9tM P«

Special
BUONTMOU8

7 Varieties
This Woadsrful casss of Bvergresas 

should be pteated CKtenslvely. Their 
merits dessrvs it

For,reek«tes, fouadatieo pteattag. eov- 
erteg walls, stumps, or uasiitetly ohjsets, 
terrues plssttegs, edgteg. am evm fom el 
spsdmeos. Tbsre te uothteg better te this 
cllmete.

1 5
eaoh
and up

Complete Line of
FRUIT TBBES 
BOSTON IVT

'(AmpelopetB Veitehii) 
Chaga te Anything!

e  oteii1 5
7  iw  $ l.o e

HYOIIANOBA
TVee Form

? 5 O aads
lu n X i’ p^yw M !

piauaiMiA]&i
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CHAPTBfe 1 ^
Donna opened aleep-beaTy brown 

eyes. Madeline waa waaUQg ber 
jttbta in the tiny bathroom atyoin- 
Kg their berth. It was the sound <A 
water splashing that had awakmied 
the older girL

‘'What’s the idea of washing at 
this hour?” Donna asked between 
wide yawns.

Madeline shook out of the length 
of silk fleshings and hung it on a 
piece of twine stretched oetwemi the 
door knob and the brass faucet be
fore auisweptng. “CJouldn’t deep^'sp 
I thought I might as well do it and 
not wait until after the parade. 
TheyTl dry.”

Donna looked at her feTrist w i^h. 
“Only 5 o’clock!” She raised he^Mlf 
on one rounded elbow and stared 
out the window. “We’re d i» at «, 
but from that stretch <rf timber it 
doesn’t look as though there whs a 
town within a thousand miles. P^t- 
ty county, though.”

“Yeahi” laconically. “It’s pretty 
enough.”

Donna swept a wavy strand of 
bronze colored hair from her eyes

* and looked at the other girL “You 
come from some place in this neck 
of the woods, don’t you?”

Madeline nodded.. “Why remind 
. me? I get the jitters every time I 
tĥ T̂ lr o^’Saturday. ’The old man lives 
just five miles from Lebanon.” 

“Your grandfather?”
“Yes” . Madeline dried her hands 

and arms and came into the little 
room. ‘Tm sorry now I ever let him 
know Tm with the circtis. His con
science might induce him to tell 
Renfroe we aren’t sistelfs and then 
where would the act be?”

- Donnh laughed. “I guess you could 
"Argue him out of that. Anyway 
we’re strong enough with Renfroe 
now so that he’d forgive a little de- 

. ception.”
' ‘ Madeline shook her head, covered 
with bronze curls similar to Don- 
na’a “Not Renfroe. Didn’t he let out 
the Flying Vanguards because 
Myrtle wasn’t related to Van? No 
single girls with the show and he 
means i t ” «

“Surely if your grandfather resi
d e d  your job depends on.Raifroe 
/h^eving we’re sisters he wouldn’t 
' say anything.”

Madeline shrugged. “Oh, yes he 
would. He’d move heaven and earth 
to get me back on the fann. <Accord- 

~ ing to him a circus is a greased pole 
to heU I’m sorry I ever wrote 

-.home at alL When.I made the break 
I should have widened i t ”

Donna’s candid dark eyes studied 
■ the other girl’s troubled face. It 
bore a strong likeness to her own. 
Short chiseled nose, full' red lips, 
straight level brows over brown 
Wes that were rimmed with thick 
msu;k lashes. “If I had a grand
father who offered me a good kome 
,‘f ’d consider myself lucky. When 

; you’ve been in this business as long 
as I have. Mad, you’ll be glad you 
didn’t cut every tie.”

“You’ve never lived on a farm,” 
< Madeline protested. ‘’You don’t 
^4mow what it is like in the winter 

when you’re snowed in and don’t see 
a soul for days, when you Shiver be
side a stove and just about die of 
boredom. You may think you hstte 
the sawdust and the “big top,” but 
you don’t!”

“I hate everything about it,” Don
na said. “The parades with the 
yokels staring at me, the nomad ex
istence, always moving and living in 
trunks. The reek of the animals. I’d 
like to be married. Mad, with chil
dren growing up aroimd ma Td like 
to wash dishes and raise flowers and 
vegetables and cook for my tt>ah 
and—' ’

“So you think!!” Madeline inter- 
" rupted with a sharp laugh. “Just try 

it a while and see how soon you miss 
the applause and the thrill of risk
ing your life and the smell of the 
sawdust. I wouldn’t give up one 
year of circus life for 50 on a fanxL” 

Donna’s only reply was “Shush! 
Don’t let his lordship hear you.” She 
nodded towards the opposit9.''%all. 
Donna had heard tiie ssune tirade 
many times, and repetition had not 
Increased her interest in Madeline’s 
reasons for running away from 
home flve years before. ,

Madeline lowered her voice. “If 
you want a husband and children 
why don’t you marry him?”

“Con? I wouldn’t for several rea
sons. First, because Pm not in love 
with him; second, because it would 
mean the circus for the rest of my 
life; and third, because I might be 
a widow before I’d grown accus
tomed to being a wife.”

“Con can take care of himself,” 
Madeline said, but her eyes darken
ed.

“The cats will get him as sure as 
you’re alive. They always do some

• day. Every trainer I’ve ev6r kno*n 
—” Dotzna paused abruptly and 
Rooked out the window again. ‘My 
father was the best in the business,” 
she went on, “but I’ll never forget 
that day! Some times even^now I

Fam ily Joyful— ^Dad*g

RHEUMATISM
Has L eft Him

 ̂- When a inan so crippled with 
Rheumatism doe to nTrnss arte Mid 
cannot go to this daily work 
suddenly finds a swift, powerful yet 
safe prescription that drives out 
pain and agony In 48 boors you can 
imagine the jubilant luqrp&ess -of 

- the whole family as Dad brings 
home his p ^  envdope r^rulaMy

Arthur Drug Store, 846 S t 
UM leading m ggU ti everywiMM 

titff grind pmcalstfeB A liiW - 
and think-so moch of its aSglity 
wr to drive eseeee eila sold 
system that they guMuitee one

to overeome .  ̂
d V c o D g i e g  htckidie, sai- 

aeatftis m l heibi-

can hear Motiier*s shriek. W1^ 
shouldn’t I hate this life? I saw my 
father mangled to death and 1 haw 
my mother fail from the bars, to 
He for wmks as a hopeless cripple 
and then mially give up the stru^le 
because life was too Utter to ke^  
cn. Oh, there’s glamour, n i admit! 
The blare of the trunu>ets, the 
bright lights, the gay costumes. Yes, 
they, get a girl like you. But you’ve 
neyer known the other side, and I 
have. I wouldn’t marry Con David 
for aU the gold in the world.”

{flaced a ssrmpathetic 
arm about the other’s shoulders. ‘T 
wish,” she said softly, “I was sure 
you didn’t love Con.”

“I don’t ”
"I think you do.”
“No. He’s sweet and I like him— 

but that’s alL Why?”
Madeline evaded. “No reason. Do 

you want some coffee?”
“I could do with a cup.”
Over a tiny stove Madeline boil

ed coffee. She produced a bag of 
doughnuts from a locked closet Sip
ping the warm stimulant the girls 
'watched the panorania through the 
windows. Donna’s eyes, clouded with 
oitter memories, did not take in the 
beauties of the countryside—the ap
ple orchards in bloom, a flock of 
iambs gamboling over the undulat- 
nig plains and a nanow river skirt
ed by overhanging oaks and syca
mores.

Farm houses sprang into 'view; 
low, rambling, impalnted buildings 
with great red bams and silos in the 
distance. Cows grazed peacefully 
near the railroad embankment with
out raising eyes to the black mon
ster belching smoke and soot Small 
boy  ̂ perched on rail fences shouted 
their gdee at the bright lettering on 
the cars announcing “Renfroe’s Co
lossal ’Three Ring Circus.”

Madeline said, “I never see that 
without a thrillj” She pointed to a 
lurid poster showing two girls fly
ing through toe air with a swinging 
trapeze below them. Underneath 
were the words, “The Gabriel Sis
ters, Aerial Gymnasts.”

Donna was staring at another 
poster. “And I never see toat,” she 
s^d, “without shuddering.” The 
poster she was looking at depicted 
a man in white riding breeches and 
a red coat, standing in a cage of 
wild animals. The caption read, 
“Con David, King of toe Beasto.” 

Suddenly Donna turned. She said, 
‘ Madeline, you’re in love with him!” 
The other girl drew a sharp, audi
ble breath. “Why do you say that?” 
she asked.

“I know it! I’ve watched you 
wheil he was in toe arena. I’m out 
of toe running, kid. Con’s a fine boy 
all right—clean as a whistle—but 
not for me. Maybe not for you 
either, but let me give you a tip; 
you’ll never vrln him by flirting 
with a canvasman, not even Traf- 
ford.”

“You’ve been listening to gossip,” 
Madeline said indignantly.

“You’re a sweet child, but you’ve 
a lot to learn.” E>onna went on. 
You ought to know that ^rformers 
don’t mix with props. I fs  danger
ous and it just isn’t done.”

As toe train wheels ceased re
volving toe Pullnoan came to Ufe. 
Steps were heard in toe corridor 
and toe mumble of 'voices. ’There 
was no delay now even for stu  per
formers. must be dressed and 
ready for toe parade at 11 o’clock.

Donna emerged from toe bath
room, donned her dress and opened 
the door into toe corridor to call a 
cheery “Good morning” to those 
who passed. The door of toe state
room adjoining also opened and Con 
Da'vid’s sleek black head appeared. 
“Hello,” he greeted her. “How’s the 
town?

“Don’t ask me. I’ve seen nothing 
but a water tower and a red brick 
depot. Are you going to break
fast?”

“In a jiffy.”
Con David stepped into the aisle. 

He was a slender, compact man, not 
yet 80, with almond-shaped black 
eyes and a swarthy skin that in
dicated Latin ancestry. Very white 
teto flashed between 'vivid red lips 
as he linked-his arm through Don
na’s.

“Don’t,” she said sharply, draw
ing away. Then she called over her 
shoulder, “Coming, Mad?”

Can’t you stir a step without 
her?? he asked.

“I can, but I don’t want to.” 
Already many perfonners were 

seated at toe long,. white-covered 
tatfles eatoig breakfast Luke Ren
froe, owner of toe eireas, and his 
wife, Mattie, who was billed as “La 
Bene MatUde, Supreme Eques
trienne of the Worl^” sat at a 
smaUer table with the star clown, 
a saturnine, middle-aged man who 
answered to the name of De Lucca.

GraduaUy the circus lot took on 
the appearance of a nomad dty. 
Bcmnersjwere/ Hiring and tents scat
tered about. Peanut and lemonade 
stands were erected. A smiaUer tent 
beside the “big top" was coverted 
into dozens of driBsUng rooms., Nets 
were unfolded, tight ropes, bars and 
rings were clam ]^ into place with 
infinite care. As the pari^ihemalia 
for each set was iniodnced the 
ownpr gave it minute taspection. A 
loose screw or a rope miaalng might 
mean death or permanent injury. 
Animals Were fed and watered.

Donna, fbllowtng her unvarying 
custom, went to the dresfing room 
she toared with Madeline and two 
others, and laid out her wardrobe. 
Then die slipped into cotton tights 
and a sweater and etosasd to the. 
big tent. For an hour she “Umber
ed up." Hand springs, “eats bader'̂  
and somersaults left her warm arid 
glowing and eertatn of her strength. 
Upon her aglUty depended her own 
Uto and M eddW a Derma was ut- 
i e ^  Witliettt fear fer isrpelf. but 
niore than .eiiae the other - gUt̂ tr. 
reckless ttstahnWy had struck i ft f  
ror M her heart, oarislnir bsrr 
wonder tf A s  hid tWsn wise fa her 
choice of a partnlg- ■■ ■.

pie :ibd
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Desma’s

......  „
qidred at her. ^enn;^ sVD onwistf 
with grief and without eurlosi7. 
had asked few qoesttohs  of iWc^pirt- 
ner and it was not until they had 
been together ahmht tkretf yaira 
toat MadeUhe cQnfimsed sge hOft 
run away frmn her home aid-that; 
the story die had tol^'of Ung’rew- 
perioice in the toeater was uathie.

Five years had passed since tow 
girls’ f l ^  meeting. As Donha left 
the tont that mornihg die was cer>; 
tain that anothw flve years weifld' 
not see them together. In Qdte of 
her' warning she saw Madeline 
standing tn toe bright sunUghVto 
close ctmvemtiQn with New Ttaf- 
ford, toe boss canvasman. “ Thsre*s 
no exeuse for it,” Donna mttttmod 
angrily. “She doesn't care anythtng 
"about Mm. It just flatters her to. 
have a big bniite ^ e  Traflord . fiS 
love wito her. ^ 1 1  cut out the 
philandering or TU sp**ak to Ren
froe.”

Already toe band was tuning iq>, 
the calliope steaming and tn pod- 
tion fer t ^  parade. Donna hunted'̂  
ly dressed in toe crlmstm velvet rid
ing habit that was her parade coe- 
tume and took her place on a snowy 
mare in toe cavalcade.

As she bent to pat toe deek coat 
of toe Madeline called her
name. She handed Donna a Slip of 
paper and said, “Read it vdien you 
get a chance.”

Donna glanced at toe written 
page, “Dear Madeline,” she read In 
a wavering, uncertain  ̂scrawl, *T 
see by what you have wrlttso me 
that you will be in Leban<» Satu^ 
day. Surety toe circus does imt give 
performances on Sunday and yoû  
will be free on toe Lord’s day. It’s 
been flve years since Tve seen you, 
and my heart aches to hear your 
'voice agalh. If I send Bill Siddal to 
town for you won't you come out to 
'Visit us? Tm  an old mau.-and Tm  
a lot more feeble than wbeh you 
left home. Maybe I won’t be here 
another year. I won’t say anything 
about viiat has happened nor any
thing to rile you if yeu’U oome, but 
you’re ,my dosest kin and whep one 
is as old as I am he wants to be 
close to toe ones be lovef. Yow 
Grandfather.”

There was no opportunity to dis
cuss the letter imtil at Jimcheon 
two hours later. ’Then Donna asked 
“What are you going to do about 
it?”

“I don’t know. What would you 
do?”

“Go, of course. 1 don’t see how 
you can refuse!”

Madeline’s eyes narrowed and 
she studied Donna with a queet'^t- 
tle smile on her lips. “Why dem't 
you go?”

“What?"
“I mean it  Five years ago I was 

a country Md with my balr .̂ip pig
tails. 1 don’t look much Uim I did 
then— n̂ot nearly as much as I dp 
like you now. Granddad is half blind 
and he’d never know toe diffefence. 
You might get a kick out toe 
farm and I’d be bored stiff. There 
isn’t a neighbor that would rec<%- 
nize me and Tve never seen this 
Bill Siddal he mentions. BUTs some 
sort of a second cousin who works 
for Granddad. Do it  Doqna Let me 
write him Tm coming and you go 
In my place.”

“It’s a temptation,” Donna ad
mitted. “I’ve never been <m a farm 
—or in a real home, ^or toat mat
ter. But it doesn’t seem honest” 

“Why not? I won’t go. I’d be 
afraid Grandad might pull some 
trick to keep me there. If he tried 
that with you irou could tall him 
toe truth. If you don’t do it I^  
write him I can’t come.’*

“You mean that?” \
“Absolutely.”
“His letter is sweat” Donna 

mused, eyes soft and lumlneus. ^  
can’t imagine Mm doing aairthb^ 
horrid.”

“You don’t know Mm. Well— ?” 
‘Til think about It”
That flight Madeline wrote the 

letter of acceptance that wom to 
change the entire course at both 
girls' lives.

It was Saturday aftemdon. A 
brazen sun b ^ t wltii furious inten' 
slty upon toe mining, tortmgs, push
ing and shoving tl^ugh lanes of 
gray canvas, peanut stands, flying 
banners and wooden platforms 
where “barkers” announced thp 
wonders on view Insl^

A imung man, oonspteiious be
cause of Ms height and brbadth of 
shoulder, strode with ahadied de
termination towards toe smaller 
tent acQqinlsg the 
one arm he carried Ms 
other hafld he carried a straw 
sailor. In the .sunUgjit Ms ’ 
dark hair, sunburnt Uke ' Ms le ^  
etrongly ru^ed lace, gUsteped wito 
strands (ff gol<L^nder ahag^ Mack 
brows Ms shreera gray qjres aeaieh- 
ed for the entraafoa to tjhe teat.

A tiny man fn SpHtar a
huge Mack M mIb wa> 
leanMg^anlnst a stoke Miilde'an 
<9 enlpg'~lnat aerVpd as A <lpar. The 
young- farmer hesliated, 'om ĵiliefl, 
and toen artced, ‘‘Gap yati-i-ei^ 
yofl know Arheire I can And' M te 
Madeline fflddalT”

The midget looked at the neiw 
comer and ehflek Me 
beard the naine,” be piped la- a 
drildlak traUa. ; ‘ :-.i.

“But-rffpA, I Am atiqpkt -Tinieaa 
MadeMIe GabrlM.̂ ’ < - . \

“Oh, one o f the..aa]ffiel^'fl|stoni! 
Teah. ab»B toalde.’^

“t  wApt to  see her. rvp odtoe 
from her 'Onuldfatlwc'. ppUtd-X^cer, 
wlB you take mob tqr h^^” r,'t v* r.

mBiSL, yen teirk if
'8 0  a iii^ , VM b
won't kem her-hut A
• ■; ■

"iw ,-

i.aild:

Aailvgs tott ionly
.wher

AeOentoite hnr loyMiBeaB. 
hilr fortaad a gleaming 

ahifltt her asiall, Ofval toce 
atid\ito'-bt9pm' eyto'̂ rtv-Ad<te-iaid 
fflriitoim d.sri beantlroL 

graî duiuflê ' lhM
lladeilPATtoa A pretty girl, but the 
yean. had. turned meto prettlnese 
Into Mrcathrtoklbg beauty; No wop- 
dw etlB had AibM led^ buiidng her- 
eelf bn Hie fauna; S)ie Ana 8<>rtoua! 
' ’̂Ybu' aus Bln Siddal?” Donna 
aSketh HOT 'voice wga low-pitched 
Aad throaty.
' “Yee. you’re Madeline?” ' .

tjxider the coat o^ grease paint 
aatd reu^slOionBA fMt $ e  fluah stain 
hitt dieM f. ^Tes. I  had io  bMce part 
iprHie grand mau^ or Td have come 
sooner. I cath’t stay hut a minute. 
Our apt-is third, you aee.” t 

"Win you be fres sTter toat?" \ 
“Oh, no. I do sfl equmtrlan turn, 

bareback. Apd X weak In toe living 
pietPreB,.too.”

‘T thought you •were a trapeze
performer?” __

“I am but we all double. We have 
to in a sman circus. And there’s 
another ensemble at the flirish.” 

“Could you—ep—'Win you have 
supper with me tonight?”

“Why, yes— Î suppose so. ru  ten 
M—Donna. She’s toe other of 
the act. My sister. You know Tm 
supposed to have a sister, don’t 
you?”

“Your grandfather told me some- 
tMpg adwut it.”

‘TU have to run .now. You’re see-

ag the Miow, aren't irou? AU right.
eet me here when It's over. If any 

one gets fresh just ten Mm you’re 
my cousin. You axe a sort of a 
cousin, aren’t you?"

He.drew a deep breath. “Yes, a 
sort of a couMn. Second, I think.” 
............ (Te -Be OoBtouied)

AIRCRAFT WORKERS 
HER^ THREATENED

Two Foremen Warned by 
Group of Men Not to Go 
Back to Thenr Jobs.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.'

.1 P. M. Stodcs
Bank Stocks

iiatL-

A group of men said to number 
betyreen 25 and 30 followed automo- 
biloi'YmntainiPg several Manchester 
men at present worMAg at toe 
East Hartford, plant of Pratt A 
WMtfl^ company and, wito threat
ening words and gestures, sought to- 
inttiMdate toe .men on Monday night 
from returning to toeir'''jobs on 
’Tuesday morning, according to a 
stoty told to The Herald today.

1%e Herald was informed that 
the cars of toe alleged intimldators 
b^AQ to follow toe machines of toe 
local men after toe automobiles had 
left toe yards of the aircraft plant.

Stone Street Man Warned 
R a^oPd B. Clark  ̂ of 31 Stone 

street an Mslstant foreman for the 
Pratt A Whitney company, waa fol
lowed Into the yard of Ms home by 
a gpng of six or eight men. ’They 
warned Mm tout if he attempted to 
retUhi to work toe hext morning 
toe windows in Ms car would be 
smashed and he personally would 
“get fixed.” Mrs. Clark said today 
toat toe men tried to aggravate her 
husband, with threatening words, 
ifltp becpmiqg embroiled in a fight.
Mr.-Clark efltered toe house, how
ever, ^thout getting Mto an argu
ment It is qn<lbratoQd he told the; 
men that he Intended going to work'
Turaday morning.- .

Raymond D, George, another fore
man at toe Pratt A WMtoey plant 
also vrtfi Ifltlmidated by a gang of 
men Monday a li^ t 

Mrs. <3e<nm today admitted that 
her husband had been threatened, 
but; toe declined to amplify the ad- 
inlssicm wito a description of toe 
mto’s actions.

Gang Sirilt Up
It was learned today that the 

gang travelling to Manchester Mon
day night qfllt'op after reaching.

followed toe various 
Amrltenr to^thair homes. The com
pany has advised those who remain
ed on taielr jobs, Itrto said, not to an- 
tor Into- ahy stynunafft with aUeged 
*"«*^d«tow’ and,- above all, not to

Am HSrdware ........... 21
A m -H oM ^ ....... . —
Arrow H and H, com.N 14 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  95
BtfliagnjiMd Spencer.. -—

Vt(w\Y<nk, ApMlî sê lenewiea# enâ ei" "‘■r* -̂ *̂1
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— Êlla Biuiictt Photo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fiske of-New York City aboard the Furness 

Liner 8.̂ 8. Monarch of Bermuda, eff for a 'wedflng trip ainid the flow
ering oleanders. Mrs. Fiske is the former Rosalie Asgtory Cheney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dexter Cheney, of .Manchester. Mr. 
Fiske is toe son of Mrs. Clarence S. Fiske, 116 |Ast 68d Street, New 
York aty .

bonic was active at a po|nt gain. 
American Telephone, ,U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem Steel, General Motors 
and many others did little.

’The compromise wage agreement 
reached at Washington by toe con- 
feroice committee/of railway man- 
agera and union officials removed 
one of toe worries from toe flnancaj 
sector, but there was no rush to ac- 
cummulate toe transportation 
stocks.. The reduction of toe Con
solidated Gas dividend from 75 to 50 
cents was not particularly surprising 
to market observers.

With toe new copper code going 
into effect today, renewed interest 
was shown in some of toe copper 
issues. Phdps Dodge was aided by 
news that an important new ore 
body had been Mscovered in the 
companjr’s property at Bisbee, Ari
zona.

Selling of various textile stocks 
was attributed partly to toe recent 
downward pressure  ̂on rayon prices 
due to low silk and acetate rates. ' 

’The Betolehem Steel report, to be 
made public after toe close of'toe 
market, was awaited wito much in 
terest by traders and many guesses 
were betog made as to toe improve
ment of toe coriioration’s busine.̂  
in toe first quarter. At toe saxrie 
time Wall street was wondering if 
toe directors might not decide to 
make a i>artlal dividend, payment on 
toe BetMehem preferred shares. 

Foreign trade figures for - March 
considered rather optimistic: 

fhough comparisons with toe same 
1638 month were difficult because of 
the different valuations of toe dol 
lar. Exports of merchandise during 
toe month totaled 3190,000,000 
agai^t 3108,015,000 in the corre 
sponSdlng period last year, while im-' 
porta amounted to 3168.000,000 
compared, with 364,860,000. Im
ports of gold totaled 3237,612,000 as 
against 314,648,000 in the 19.33 
month.

Bid Asked

Stortc Jtoaket sratlmeat 
ed by furtherCh ‘
p flto i and eUver 
fsrtes npved irragulluty aft^
h ow ity fa M yA ta ^  in oub .fl^ : 
hoar or BO.,
' ^cappi^o a n t A  'more a

huilliel; eofton waa aoineiakrt 
aertlad^aad  ̂ futoito w k » ^  
lurpuafl T

A jii#  fo

" i.af In̂

'■iog:

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 14 16
Conn. River .............. 45f
First N ^ n a l of Htfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. Trost . . . . 52 56
Hartford National___ 18 20
Phoenix St. B and T 165 —
West Hartford Trust.. 100 •i*

insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty . . . . . . . 61% 68%
Aetna Fire ................ 88% 40%
Aetna life  ................ 30% 22%
AutpmoMle .............. 23 ; 24
Conn. General ........... 28% 80%
Hautford Fire ........... 58% , 56%
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . . . 68 65
Hartford Steam Boiler • 62% 54%
National Fire 63% 66%
Travelers ................ 455 465

Poblio unities Stocks
Conn. Elec S erv ......... 89 43
Conn. Power .'........... 37 39
Green-wlch, WAG, pfd. 65 65
Hartford Elec ........... 60% 62%
Hartford Gas ......... 43

pfti • « • 4 s> • s • • s 46 ‘ —
8 N B T Co ......... . . 108 112

pifd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Caa^ and B

Ftareanos
— 800

J k ^ ljo c k
-Beartaga

• s • e • •
• • • «

•Folte Brtiih  ̂Clato A .
Fay:$tatlOQ..

46,m
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'̂ 0.a e * '4 • • •
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N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp .............     9%
Air Reduc ..............................102%
Alaska Jun ............................  20%
Allegheny .............................  3%
Allied Chem ......... '.................148
Am C an ....... .......................... 102%
Am Coml Alco ..........................47%
Am For Pow ........................ 9%
Am Rad St S ........................ 15%
Am Smelt -.................................42
Am Tel and Tel . .................121%
Am Tob B ............................... 72%
Am Wat Wks ........................ 21%
Anaconda ............................. 16%
Armour 111 A ...................   6'%
Atchison ......................'........68%
Aubiim .................................. 41%
Aviation Corp .................      8
Balt and OMo ........................28%
Bendix .................................. 18%
Beth Steel ........  42%
Beth Steel, pfd ..................... 76
Borden ....................................  24%
Can P a c .................................. 10%
Case (J. I.) ....... ; ................. ‘ 68%
Cerro De P asco.......................34%
Ches and Ohio .......................* 46%
Chrysler ...............................50%
Coca Cola ............................ ..126
Cbl Carbon ......................73%
Coml Solv .............................. 27%
Cons Gas ............ .................  37%
Cots Oil ................................. 12%
Cont Can i ............................. 82%
Corn P rod ..............................  74%
Del L'and Wn ...................... 27%
D u P ont .............................. .. 95%
Eastman Kodak .................... 94%
Elec 8md Mus ........................ 7
Elec Auto Lite ......................  26%
Glen EHec ................................  22%
Gen F oods..............................  36%
Gen Motors ..........................  38%
Gillette ..................................  11%
Gold Dust ...............................  22
Hershey ......... ....................... 63 %
Hudson Motors ...................... 18%
Int Harv ....... .........................40'%
Int N ick .................................. 28%
Int Tel and T e l................ . 14%
Johns Man'ville ...................... 56%
Kennecott ........................... 21%
Lehigh Val Coal .................... 3%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................ 18%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  96
Loew’s ..................................  33%
Lorillard ......................... .......18%
McHeesp Tin .........................  88%
Monsanto Chem ...................... 92%
Mont W ard ..................... ..... 30%
Nat Blsc .............................. . 42
Nat Cash Reg .......................  19
Nat Dairy ..............................  17%
Nat Distillers......................... 30
N Y Central...........................86
NY NH and H ...................... 18%
Noranda ....... .......................41%
North Am ............................... 19
Packard ................................  5
Penn ..................... ,...............  34%
Phils Rdg C and I ................. 5%
Phil Pete .. I................ .......... 19%
Pub Serv N J .......................  88%
Radio .................................... 8%
Rem Raild ............................. 12%
Rey Tob B ............................  43%
Sears Roebuck ..................... 49%
Socony V a c ...........'................  16%
South Pac ..............................  28
Sou P Rlc S ........................... 32%
Sou Rwy ....................... ........ 32%
St Brands ..............................  21%
St Gas and E l .......................  12%
St CU Cal ..............................  86
St Oil N J ..................... . 46%
Tex Corp ................................  20
Timken Roller Bear ............... 84
Trans America ...................... 7
Union CTarblde ..........................45
'Union Pac ............................. 132
Unit Aircraft .........................28%
XJfllt Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .614
Unit Gas Imp ....................... 18%
U S Ind A le ...................    58
U S t̂ubber . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  2214
U S Sm elt.................  .120
U- S steel 60̂ 4''
Vick Caiem ...................... .. 38%
l/l̂ estorn Union 68%
West El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .  39.%
Woolworth .............. . 63%
Elec Bond and Share (CurbV.. 17%

u proveh en t  heetini;
IS AC/UN P O S M b l

It waa again necessary 
pirns the meeting of the Mem^es^., 
I^prbveinent- 8asor|stlpir caned, m  
Mat ntyhf becaa# 0f  a iMk of «af<
'flMent num b^fto.'l^  usto thei-ra-

iuid I
. meeting w  tor bcvft

'♦■week agplw  
itqaavae

Tto'

M

V

. «
As ityprc 
v d ted #  
State-

omiflhned tlto JtalMgiMnt 'of 
Hl^wky Ooetfjkhaspista ;■ Joinf 
MhcDonald igat. Jknwry vdwa he 
aato work wmM

BRDK&TWO s o n s
Parents of Chesto' 'Joyce 

and John Fradiia in A^ 
tion Against Mrs. Snniier.

T .-

As toe result of the acddoit in 
Bolton on June 9, last, wMeh result
ed in the instant death of Chester 
Jcyce, son of Mrs. D. U. MQler of 
Bolton and Injuries to Jolm Frac- 
cMa, who died at toe Mamchester 
Memorial hospital two days later, a 
suit is being brought by ^  mother 
of Joyce and Umberto FraccMa, toe 
father of young Fracchis. It Is to be 
returned to toe June term of toe 
superior court and action has been 
started against Mrs. Chkrles F. 
Sumner, driver of the car with 
wMch toe motorcycle tost iroung 
Joyce was Hdlng boUided.

The suit 'was to have been brought 
at an earlier date. ’The lawyer who 
bad been engaged to represent both 
plaintiffs became ill. Appendicitis 
developed, he waa operate upon 
and died. The case could not be pre
pared for an earlier entry and as toe 
suit must be filed before toe year 
expires it is necessary that it be re
turned to toe June term.

’The original lawyer engaged be
ing dead an tissoclate has been re
tained by the FraccMa family but 
Judge William Harney of Hartford, 
has been gl'Ten the case to be press
ed by Mrs. Miller, toe mother of 
toe Joyce boy.

At toe time of toe accident it was 
reported that there were no eye 
witnesses to the accident other than 
Mrs. Sumner cind iroung FraccMa 
was unable to give a clear statement 
before he died.

BANKING MEASURES 
aUSING DISPUTES

(Osnthiiied from Page One)
raise 3140,000000 by sealing Federal 
Deposit insurance corporation stock 
to the treasury, and to use that 
money for 12 new industrial loan 
banka, be said:

“The Federal Reserve already has 
power, to make loans to industry. 
They’ve got seven and a half billion 
dollars in assets. If they can’t find 
loans now, how can they take 3140,- 
000,000 of toe Government’s money 
and find loans?”

No White Hoose Woitl 
Chairman Steagall (D., Ala.), re

plied that “I got no word from the 
WMte House on the Jone  ̂ proposi
tion, but I did on toe Black proposi
tion.”

Hancock retorted toat toe Jones 
bill also had presidential endcose- 
ment, saying “the President wisely 
has approved all three bills.”

‘Tf we don’t take up one complete 
bill, we will have to go home with
out having done anytolng for toe 
little Industries,” Hancock con
tinued. *T don’t think there Is any 
doubt but toat that is toe designed 
purpose behind tola'whole thing.

“ft isn’t tight to leave the 
smaller industries at toe mercy of 
toe F<M«ral Reserve. ’The only way 
toe small industries can get ^elp Is 
through toe FRC.

’ “I say that the Houm would ns'ver 
be wUlmg to submit toe smaller in- 
dustrlea to toe continued mercy of 
toe Federal Reserve by passing the 
Mack bill without toe others.

“Let’s pass toe Jbnea bill, and 
throw In toe Glass and''the Black 
bUla for good measure.”

The Glass bill is somewhat similar 
to that proposed by Go'vernor Blade, 
but proposes to place toe Indtistiial 
loan matter entirely in toe hands 
Qt toe Federal Reserve without set
ting up toe intermediate credit 
banks.

A *
■ v.̂  i‘

■■■
Dozing; ai8»afacturerC tost fllghtt 
and w eigti^  18 ton% tba-.akorUcy- 
42 flyiag bMt .9onstonctod ffv  the 
Fn-A iii^can Alrv^ays succeeded hX 
estaMishtog>for the United Sitotok' 
two -worid records carrjdiig a' pay 
load at 18,600 pounds to an todteat-- 
ed altitude at 16,000 ftot 

yrhe record for altitude with a pay 
load of 5,000 kUograms (11,028 
pounds) and toe record for th» 
greatost pay load to be carried to 
an indicated altitude of 2,()00 meters 
(8JS82 foet) were ebtatne&

Up until the present theee were 
both hMd ly  Germany; In toe first 
case toe previous record dtosisted 
in carrying a pay load of 6,000 kilo
grams to 6,562 foet and to toe sec
ond caM the former record waa car̂  
rytog 14,220 pounds tn 6,563 feet.

During toe test flight, the S-42, 
wMch has made a speed <ff 190 miles 
per hour, was ha Captain
Boris Smî evaky, rifief ton jMot for 
the SikorMcy aviatton company.

On the flight tlie 8 ^  took off 
from toe secemds carry
ing 75 'p om w etoe  than its own 
weight

The flight waa observed by repre
sentatives at the Pan-American Air
ways and by John P. Hetomnller, 
official observer for toe Natloilal 
Aeronsuitical asinclatioo and by 
American representatives at tbs 
Federation Aeronautique Intotnar 
tlonale. The official barognqdis rriU 
be sent to toe National Aeronautical 
association in Waabingtem for homo
logation.

The S-42 Is equipped with four 
Pratt «md WMtney Hornet motora 
developing 700 horse-power each 
and Hamilton contrMlable {dteh pro
pellers.

KIDNAPERS DEMAND 
RANSOM OF IISJIOO

(OMttaiwd Pag* Oaa>
and soon ranchers and cowboys bt~ 
fered their services in the search 
for toe granddaughter of Bernabe 
Robles, rancher of a family that has 
Uved in this vicinity since 'the Spazh 
ish land grant days.

Late last night three uxmamed 
men were taken into custody by 
police; after a newsboy said th y  re
sembled toe trio who offered him 
310 to take a note to June's father. 
Ptdiee said the men-admitted accast- 
Ing toe' newsboy, Leon Chstor, but 
declared their actoma were a “praie- 
tlcal joke.”

Two Released. -
Two of them were released by po

lice who indicated toe toird would 
be freed late today.

Wito every road in this viciinty 
watched, authorities searched e-very 
corner! of toe city -with toe same <R- 
termlnation that a few months ago 
they captured IMllinger, ' nbtoriebts 
mid-western desperado and three of 
his compuiions.

Barney Keng^ six year old coir- 
sin of Jime was waUdng behind 
her. He described to pn^ce how 
toe abductor's automobile drove up 
beside toe girl and how slm ita- 
tered it. •

T h is  Girl K n o w s
YOU CA*N 

EPENO ON 
AU-VEflCTIi 

SAFE!

Bright fym  
,No BcnI Sidn

8b0 Imkxm

Tstura’i---- ^  tor_______  __more Inefleetl'vejMrtial reltaC ▼esetehle MR’raHM gtmbh Stk ;-reUef from on OetaSSo box. An dnmistB  ̂
PleeM u^^i —end so«lul>-i 
tMOrmina.

itfre l5o«3u
and

TOMS* t hmrtbun»;<

T h e
Fresh SeU Food "j-

Ft( ^  Herrings................................. ........... . .lOc'H).
^^e^ Cod to Fry <» to Bake.......... .2 UN).
Frefli'Scallops «piî
Fresh Hadd^ td Bake (w h ^ )---- . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Ib. 8gr

Fresh Caaghf ButtelftdL
Swedish Balt HexringB . . . . .  . ........... lOcLdiOjll̂
S#edi8h PichJed Hexrihg jrV- % * * • • • • • ̂  * < • • * •
F̂ nah HaUbvi < • • . . e.; . .  - * •
Fancy Fresh Botih Shid*.. .........
FiDMy FralbiSaiMARh^ iUto

Clwwder Clang.' ■ _
■ • '-̂ V ■ treah dyiriars:

SPEdAL At

BakaitJ
Madni

kI.
‘ . ’'.i'
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CUBS DEFEAT REDS FOR 7TH
Local Trade Trimmed In Opener^  14- 2iyj^ _ t ( »  a t h iit ic s
GAINS EARLY LEAD BUT ™*™'' in li - i TO TAKE LEAGUE LEAD
FADES BEFORE WINDSOR 

LOCKS SLUGGING RALLY
4

Mechanics Chalk Up 2^) 
Margin in First Innnigs: 
High School Scores Four 
in Fourth, Six in Fifth 
Against Three Hurlers; 
Keish Connects for Homer 
in First.

BOX
Windsor Locks.

FRENCH UNABLE TO 
SEE ANY PROSPECT 

OF TENNIS GLORY

By THOMAS J. CHARA

Manchester Trade lost its season’s 
opener at Mount Nebo grounds yes
terday afternoon to a strong Wind
sor Locks High school team by the 
Mora of 14-2.

Although Bine hits ware allowed 
by the Tradere as compared with 
Bve for Windsor Locke, wljd throw
ing on the Trade's part attributed to 
the downfall of the locals in the 
eaeolded affair.

' Helah nte Homer 
_^Tbe Trade school itartod off with

Smith heading the line-up. 
Smith struck out and Phelps, second 
man up, grounded out to Magliovia. 
Xetsh, neavy hitting mflsider of last 
year, looked a home run which put 
the team In fine eplriti with a lead 
of 1-0. Eddie Raguskue then singled 
and was followed by Jarvli who 
grounded to third and was thrown 
out at llret, ending the inning. In 
the seoond, Quartue singled, reach
ed second on an error and third on 
a fielder's choice and was then,, 
knocked In by Karkavlch to give the 
Mechanics a 2-0 lead.

ab r b po a e
Jn. Barberi, rf . . 6  0 0 1 0 0
Logan, 2b ... . . 6 0 1 2 2
Phovylo, 8b . . . 3 8 1 1 2
J. Bitfberie, ss . .5  2 3 1 1 1
Molyn, cf ..., . . 5 - 2  0 2 0 0
Magllova, lb 
Ferrara, If .1.

. . 4 1 1 8 0 0
. 5 2 2 3 0 0

Barberle. c .... . . 1 0 0 2 0 1
Merlo, p ...... . . 0 0 0 0 0 1
Micha, rf . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pesce, c ........ . . 3 2 0 7 0 0
Draghl, p .... . . 4 2 1 0 0 0

41 14 9 27 
Manchester Trade.

6 6

ab r b po a e
Smith, ss .... . . 4 0 0 2 6 0
Phelps, 2b .... . . 4 0 1 2 0 3
Keish, 3b ___ . . 4 1 1 2 6 1
Raguskus, lb . . . 4 0 2 9 1 3
Jarvis, If ---- . .4  0 0 1 0 0
Quartls, rf, p . - 4 1 1 1 0. 0
Laahinske, c .. . . 8  0 0 5 1 0
Harkevlch, ef . . .4  0 0 0 0 1
Orlowskl, p .. . . 8  0 0 1 1 1
Zeppa, If .... . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sweet, c ...... . . 1 0 0 2 0 (
Cook, rf ...... . . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Gill, p ......... . . 1 0 0 1 0 0
Cooney, cf .... . . 0  0 0 0 0 0

39 2 5 27 14 9

First Tmie Since 1927 
France Must Take Place 
With Underdogs 
Battle for Davis Cnp.

m Net

Windsor Looks ... 
Manchester Trade

hlti:

.000 460 081—14 

.110 000 000—  8

MliplaM Begin
in the fourthIt was In the fourth inning that 

Manoheeter Trade’s Infield went 
•suddenly to pieces. Joe Barberle of 
Windsor Locke was the first man to 
face Orlowaki. Upon f«.nning Bar- 
bwie, the Trado’S battery, Qrlowskl 
and Leehtnekl went to work on the 
next Wlndeorlte, Molyn who 
grounded out to Kelah to Raguakui 
Magliovia singled and scored Wind 
sor’i first run on Ferrava’e double. 
Peace was hit by the pitcher putting 
two men on with two down. Draghl 
reached first on Raguskus’ error 
The bases were loaded when John 
Barberle hit a single and reachec 
second on another error by RagxiS' 
kui eooring three men, Ferrava, 
Pesce and Draghl.

Draghl who replaced Merlo on the 
mound In the third inning made 
short work of the Trade’s next bat 
ters -Jarvis. Quartus, 
and Karkavlch-the first two fiy 
ifig out, I<aahlBskl getting a base on 
balls and Karkavlch grounding out 
to second, who threw to first for the 
putout retiring the side.

From Bad to Worse
Coach Crowlesr'i infield was con

siderably shaken up in the fourth 
semester and went from bad to 
worse In the fifth. The fifth 
was the moat eventful of all for 
Windsor Locks when they scored six 
runs — mostly all through Phelps’ 
errors and Orlowskl who walked 
three of the eleven men who-faced 
him in the inning.

A new battery was sent in con
sisting of Sweet, catcher and Gill 
on the mound in the sixth inning for 
the Trade school. Cook replaced 
Karkavlch and Zeppa relieved 
Jarvis in the outfield. This brought 
about the desired effect until the 
eighth Inning when Windsor once 
more ramped into Manchester 
’Trade’s shattered defense. Of the| 
seven men who came to bat for 
Windsor three scored making the 
score 18-2. In the homeward 
stretch Quartus replaced Gill in the 
pitcher's box and b^:an hurling nice 
■ball. Micha, lead off man was acd 
dently hit by Quartus and was fol
lowed by Logan who filed out to 
Frank Smith. Quick action by 
Smith, shortstop rookie who played 
a fine fast game yesterday, tossed 
to Phelps on second fat a double 
play.
, Pbovylo was given a base on 

and later scored the 14th run when 
Joe Barberle" hit a double. Molyn 
then fanned retiring the Windsor 
team. In the last and final half of 
the ninth, Manchester Trade went 
down one-two-three ending the ball 
game.

At Stafford Today .
Pragbi relief pitcher who allow

ed but three hits in seven Innings 
previously played with the Spring- 
field American Legion team and is 
a pitcher of very high caliber, de
serving of much credit 

Windsor Locks High school chalk- 
«d up its third v ic t^  thia-jeaeon, 
having {M-eviously drubbed B ^m - 
field High fi) two contests —the first 
game ending 20-2 and the second 
6-8." ..

Maocbester Trade travels to Staf
ford today whsrs they encounter 
Stafford ifigb school.

Two base hits: Phovylo, Joe Bar
berle 2; home runs, Kslsb; saorlfioe 
hits, Raguskus; stolen bases: Man 
lAeeter 4, Windsor Locks 6; douMa 
plays, Smith to Raguskus; left on 
bases, Manoheeter 4, Wlndaor Locke 
7; base on balls off Orlowskl 8. OIU 
2, Draghl 1; Ut by pitcher, Molyn 
and Peace by Orlowiki, Mloha by 
Quartli; struck out by Orlowskl 4, 
0111 Quartls 1, Merlo 1, Draghl 8; 
umpires, Russell and Angelo.

It the 8,200,000 bricks In the In
dianapolis motor speedway were 
piled one upon another they would 
extend more than 25 times higher 
than Mt. Everest, which towers 20,- 
141 feet

Paris, April 26.— (AP)—France 
la looking forward to the 1634 Davis 
Cup campaign with dark misgivings. 

For the first time since 1927 she 
be forced to take her place in 

line with the rest of the underdogs 
and fight her way bracket by 
bracket.

After topping the world for so 
long she be lucky this year if 
she comes through the Eluropean 
sone into the Inter-zone finals.

Hot Uke Old Days 
Andre Merlin and Christian Bous- 

&US or Marcel Bernard—a pathetic
ally feebl combination compared to 
the famous Musketeers Lacoste, 
Ooebet and Borotra—will bear the 
brunt of singles battle. Jean Borotra 
snd the venerable Jacques Brugnon 
are likely to play doubles.

Tlhere always is a remote chance 
that the Basque will consent onoe 
more to trot out in singles hamsM 
SI the "savior," but his days of hard 
match play are over and he knows 
it.

The tennis brains of the country 
—and chief among them Lacoste, 
the Davli Cup captain—have the 
comers of their mouths turned 
down for their search for a new star 
tc polish has ended fruitlesily.

Meet the Germans 
The French may trip on their first 

stiff competition—with Germany on 
the low deserted Roland-Qarros 
courts at AuteuU, June 8, 6 and 10. 
Bets are even as to the outoome of 
this match but the French h (^  that 
with Daniel Prenn, one time German 
ace, off the team, they will leave the 
courts with fiags flyt^.

Martin Plaa, who trained the fa
mous French champions, has been 
dropped as Davis oup trainer and re
placed by Rene Tissot. Plaa’e pro- 
lessioned tennis tours with Cochet, 
Bill Tllden and Ellsworth Vines 
forced him to relinguisb his Job.

With The Walker Cuppers— Dunlap
Amateur Champ Started Young, Learned To Mix Discretion

With Golf DINGS
EmrOB’S HOTS: This Is 

ttio flfUi ot a eerlee of artlolee 
oq the careen and penonaU- 
tlee of the mentben of Amer- 
loa’s 1984 Walker eap golf team 
niiioh meets the Brttleh at St. 
Andrews May 11-lt.

By BOB OAVAGNABO 
(Associated Preea Sports Writer)

BAER ADVISES CARNERA 
TO SAVE HIS STRENGTH

4-

Says Hell Smack Champ 
Flatter Than a Table Cloth 
in About Fiye Rounds; To 
Arrire m New York on 
Monday to Start Training.

By EDWABD J. HEIL 
New York, April 26.— (AP )—The 

whereabouts and plans of Maxlmil- 
lian Adelbert Baer, who Is about as 
easy to catch up with as Johh Dil- 
linger, are no longer a mystery to 
Madison Square Garden.

It cost something over 820 in long 
distance calls to track down the 
leather lugging lotlULrio in Des 
Ji'olnes, Iowa and relieve the blood 
pressure that was starting Jimmy 
Jchnston’s safety valve to popping. 
Baer was due here two days ago. 
The Garden's boxing manager 
not heard from him since he signed 
to fight Prlmo Camera for the heavy 
weight championship here June 14, 

Johnston discovered from the con
versation that Baer will arrive here 
Monday, that he Is in fine condition 
and will choose a training camp 
from sites that have been offered

him at Atlantic City and Asbury 
Park, N. J., speculator and Sara
toga, N. y.

"You’d better get In good shape, ’ 
Johnston shouted over the telephone. 
"That Camera’s up In the Maine 
woods working hard."

"He might Just as well save hie 
strength,” Baer yelled back. ‘Tm go
ing to smack him flatter 'n a table 
cioth In about five rounds.’’

After suggesting diplomatically 
that the busier Baer kept on his 
transcontinental exhibition tour, the 
less likely he was to get Into mis
chief, Johnston hung up.

"Now," he sighed, "All I’ve got to 
find out is If that Camera re^y is 
working up In Maine, and If he’s 
there at all. He was due back here 
a couple of days ago too. This busi
ness gets tougher all the time."

Odds Favor MoLamln
Both Jimmy McLamln and Bar

ney Ross likewise are scheduled to 
reach New York next week to start 
training for a 15 round match In the 
Garden Bowl, May 28 that rivals the 
interest In the heavyweight title- 
match.

It will be the first meeting of _
welterweight and lightweight cham
pion since Jack Britton won from 
Benny Leonard on a foul in 18 
roimds at the old velodrome In 1M2 
No lightweight champion ever 
held both titles at the same time.

Odds quoted today made Mc
Lamln a slight favorite at 11 to 10.

Twelve Horses Considered 
Outstanding Derby Hopes

' University ot Southern California 
Qnaek and field men have won eigbi 
irdfvidudL •‘Olymiric games cham- 
plonetaips.-

OiUa^e, Kaneae Ctty
bowler, coiM fouf 800 games <A>*oo tra i^g  at 
^  a l l ^  during the 1688-1986 ssa  ̂ m't

Louisville, Ky., Apill 
—Here are the horses to beat In 
tfie Kentucky Derby May 5—Caval
cade, Mata Hari, Sir ’Thomas, Sing
ing Wood, Peace Chance rnd Dis- 
wwery Nominees conceded good 
chances to score an upset are Ba- 

Bgt Byrne, Riskulus, Spy 
Hill, Time Supply and Agrarian.

If these twelve horses go to the 
poet, It will be the best Derby field 

a quality standpoint stnoe 
Twenty Grand set the record of 
2:01 4-6 tor the mile and a quarter 
In the 1981 event 

'The s)«ck of Mrs. L D. Slodhe’e 
(^vWcade soared wI,sd the Eng- 
Utowed colt equaUetf the track 
»oiwd in the Shenandoah Piurse at 
Havre Oe Grace-yesterday, doing a 
mile and 70 yards in .1:41 4-6.

T. Fisher's filly,. Mata 
ex Gordon S Sir nomas 

Joseph B. WMener's Peace 
are the Darby nomineqi 

CburcblU Downs con- 
iMst condition at present

2®'— (AP)^recorded by Mrs. John Hay Whit
ney’s Singing Wood and Alfred G. 
Vanderbilt’s Discoveiy, both train-
ing in the east.

Colonel B, R. Bradley will rely on 
^  fleet filly, Bazaar, and his well- 
bred colt Blue Agate, in hie at
tempt to win the third Derby in a 
row for Idle Hour farm.

John Slmonettl’B St. Byrne; wte- 
net of the Paumonok Handicap at 
Jamaica, Saturday, was expected to
day. Other probable starters that 
are not already <m the grounds will 
arrive by next ’Tuesday.

Sir Thomas, {be only maiden (u- 
tnre book favoi^te in history, may 
not be a maidai on Derby day. 
Horses that never bav4 won a race 
win be allowed 18 pounds under the 
116-pound Bckle in the South Louls- 
vlUe puree over sbi furteags at 
Cburehil] Tlowns Saturday. Caft3̂  
teg oo>y 108 pounds, Sir Tbomu 
would-be conceded an eacoellent 
chance if entered for. tbia $600 
purse, wbiob would more than pay i 
Us entry fbe in the 19sity.

New York, April 26—(AP) — An 
early and carefid tetroductloB to 
golf has had Its effect on the golfing 
habits of George Terry Dunlap, Jr,, 
making the national amateur cham
pion’s game >a model of style and 
thoroughness—and discretion.

To have spent 26 winters at Plne- 
hurst, N. C., and not to have swung 
a mashle would have been the 
gravest offense one could commit 
there, where everybody plays golf.

From the time he was able to 
keep his balance on bis slender 
legs he’s been playing the game, al
though not to the point of over-in
dulgence. At the age of two be was 
handed a putter and pushed a ball 
over a green te bis back yard.

Five veara later he was given a 
aet of dubs and by the time he was 
16 be was playing te Jimlor touma. 
mente.

Never Beaten By Staleneee
At all times Gteorge mixes wis

dom with bis golf, whether during 
a tournament or between seasons. 
He la a threat te every tournament 
argelv because he lays off the game 
until two weeks before a champion- 
ihlp. He never permits etalenesa te 
d e^ t him.

Dunlap, for the seoond time 
awarded a berth on the Amerloan 
Walker oup iquad, lalled for Eng
land without having played any 
praotloe rounds. He’s saving teat 
energy Until he reaches fit An
drews where he’ll don heavy wool
en underwear to protect himself 
against the fierce and bltteg gales, 
and prepare himself for tea team 
oomjMtluon and later tee British 
amateur.

When George returns from Eng
land in June be plans to take hla 
family to a seoluded spot te tee 
Maine woods to rest, fish and swim 
and forget all about fairways, tnpa 
and rough until two weeks before 
be is sebeduled to defend tee ama  ̂
teur title.

Olteabe Slowly Bnt Sorely
"There’s a great danger in play

ing golf tee year round," (3eorge 
says. "It’s Just as foolish to do test 
as for a fight obamplon t. engage in 
about 20 fights a year. I don’t be
lieve te too much practice, el 
There’s always tee obanoe 
you’ll leave your game on some 
course you’ve practiced on when 
tee time comes for some tourna
ment."

There’s been nothing sensational 
about tee 26-year-old Dunlap’s rise 
te golf. He's made tee gnde elowly 
but surely. Lacking instance be
cause of a fairly slender build, 
George has relied on accuracy for 
his long game. Hla approaching and 
putting are deadly and have ac
counted for his thi^ vlotorles in a 
row te the Norte and South iine- 
teur champlom^p, eight triumphs 
In the mid-winter tournament at 
Pteehurst, the Intercollegiate cham
pionship once and numerous minor 
events.

Allowing that he’s seen and 
played approximately 20 years of 
golf. George has witnessed some oc- 
traondteary exhlbltlona One stands 
out vividly in his memory. In 1981 
he was playing the late Eddie Wild 
te the, semi-finals of the New Jersey 
state amateur championship. Wild 
bad him two up at the short 14th, 
where Dunlap drove the green and 
his opponent’s ball was te a trap.

"Of all tee unorthodox things,” 
tells George, "he called for a Jigger 
to play his ball, which was partly 
buried. Naturally he flubbed the 
shot. By this time his oaddy had

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amerloan Learoe 
New York 8, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 3, Detroit 2. 
Cleveland 5, fit Lotfii 1- 
(Only ganoes played).

Natloaal Leagne 
Chicago 8, Ctectenati l. 
Boston 9, Brooklyn 4.
(Only games played).

THBSTANDlNGfi .

Brayes Tie Dodgers for 4ft 
Place by WimiiDg, 94, as 
Hal Lee Features; Indians

to White Sox.

National LeagiM

Chicago .. 
New York

w..
7
6
4
4
4
1
1

Pittsburgh 
Boston ..
Brooklyn 
St, Louis 
Cincinnati
Philadelphia............ o

American League

New York .............. g’
Detroit ..................  4
Cleveland ...............  4
Boston .................... ...
Philadelphia............ 8
Waehtegton .............3
fit Louie......... . I
Chicago......................

TODAY’S GAMES

L.
0
1
2
3
3
6
6
7

L.
2
2
2
3 
6 
6
4 
4

pa
1.000
.867
.867
.571
.671
.167
.143
.000

PC.
.714
.867
.667
.571
.876
A76
A8S
.888

By Hu|^ S. Fullerton, Jr.
Aseodated Press Sports Writer.
Despite the manifest difficulties 

of having to get along without Rab
bit MaranvUle, Bill McKechnle and 
his Braves are acting as If they in
tended to go iHaces te the National 
league.

Hal Lee Featuree.
The Braves swung Into their 

stride Siinday when they gave the 
Giants their first defeat of tee sea
son and since they have added a 
^ Ir  of victories over the Dodgers

JVo Thrill for the Cleaner 
When Tigers Slide Bases

Detroit, April 26,— (AP )—Tiger* 
fans may cheer when Manager 
Mickey Cochrane and his boys start 
sliding bases but it’s just a head
ache to Jeremiah Olvuey,

Mr. Oivney, you see, worke in 
the shop where the Tiger unlforma 
are cleaned. Sitting in tee pavilion 
at Navin field during Wednesday’s 
gamei with tea White Sox, he 
found nothing but gloom.

"Will you look at teat?" he 
shouted, as Ooohrane flopped down 
behind tea plate to avmd being 
"dusted" by Sam Jones. "Look at 
teat! He’s dirt from head to foot. 
Why couldn’t be dodge without roll
ing around te the dirt?”

Mr. Glvney’s gloom deepened 
when, te the seventh, Hank Green- 
berg stretched his hit Into a double 
and slid ten feet to tee bag.

"I Just can’t look." be moaned 
"I teu yofi that’s mud out there. It 
ain't dust Takes hours to get it 
off." *

The crowning blow came whan 
Cochrane slid into second In tee 
eighth.

"Mister, I want you to look at 
Mickey’s outfit" he said. "It’s 
worse than Schuble’a ever was, and 
he’s the manager, too."

Mr. Oivney bad a comment to 
make on Retee Schubla.

"As far as I know,' he confided, 
"he’s the only Tiger teat chews 

tobacco. There! See him splt- 
In teat glove? Now watte, 
rub it off on those nice clean 

ta. See? What’d I tell you? 
you ever see a guy so tough on 

a uniform?"

pant
Did

Nntlooal 
at Boston,

New York at Philadelphia. 
Olaelanatl at Chloage.
St Louis at Pittsburgh.

Amerloan League 
Chicago at Detroit 
cneveiind at St. Louis. 
PbUndelphla at New York. 
Boston at Washington.

WEEKLY SWEEPSTAKES 
IS SLATED TOMORROW

The fifth in a eerlee of aeven one- 
baU sweepatakes will be rolled at 
tte Charter Oak aUeyi tomorrow 
night when another large entry Uet 
of bowlera Is expected to compete 
for the 819 In cash prises offered 
by Joe Farr. Last week, tee en- 
Wee totaled eighty, tee largest field 
to date and oompetltlon waa close 
for tee six prises with A1 Petke tak
ing the honori with a t  . ee string 
of 205.

Joe 'T^*roBlte, Sparky SaldeUa 
and Guido Olorgettl, along with 
Petke, a)*e tee previous winners of 
the event. Despite the fact that 
tee beat bowleri In town competed 
last week, tee loorea were tee low
est to date, proving that everyone 
has a ohanoe to win te thif popular 
event.

The sweepatakes wlU get under
way about 8:30 o'clock.

tetir

go into a tie with Brooklyn for 
fourth place. 'They spotted the 
boys from Flatbush four runs In 
yesterday’s encounter, then rode up 
from behind on Hal Lee’s slugging 
to win nine to four.

Lee made it almost a personal 
trlumte. He imaoked Van Mungo 
for a homer with two mates aboard 
in tee fourth to tie tlis eoore, teen 
pounded in two more runs iritis a 
two baMsr in tee seventh.

The Chloego Cuter oontlnued their

erfsQt start of season by downing 
e Cincinnati Rede 6-1 fte ' 
Nvente consecutive triumph.

Take Lead.
The New York Yankees, etiU In 

the unfamiliar role of<a "hitleii'’ 
club oontlnued to furnish the Amte- 
loan league headlines by trimmteir 
tee Athletics 8-1 and going to the 
top of the standing. fh ezaakM

Sit only six hits off Young Altdn 
inton and Bob Kltee.
Detroit and Cleveland wound up 

in a eeoond place tie as tee Indlxhs 
defeated tee St Louis Browne (kfi, 
and Chicago’s White Sox handed tee 
Tigers a S to 8 setbaek. Cold 
weather forced poatponement of tee 
Boeton-Waahlni^on clash in the 
American league and the St Louls- 
Pittsburgb and New York-Phlladcl- 
phla games te the National. i

CHARTER OAK TEAA 
HUMBLED BY AE1KA

Local Girls Lose Special 
Matcli at Hartford; Ail- 
Stars Wh Their Match.

walked on to the next tee. Instead 
of caUlng the boy back, Wild de
cided to use tee same dub. Tmaginf 
my surprise when he not only 
flecked the badl from tee sud but 
it rolled into the oup for a par. I 
got down in two putts alright for a 
halve, but that freak shot licked me 
for the rest of the match.’’

For the 40 years between 1850 
and 1890, the Oklsteoma "Pan- 
iiandle" waa “no man’s land"; it be
longed to no state or territory, and 
had no government of any kind.

"Mermaids’ Purses" are often 
thrown up on shore by storms at 
sea; these curious objects are really 
the egg cases of cert^  dogfish anc: 
sharks.

Powl i nA

Pick ybur Si

SPECIAL MATCH

The K. of P. stej^e men dtfeated 
tee married men by five pins te 
dose and exdtteg spedal match at 
the Charter Oak alleys. The mar
ried men won the first game by 18 
pins and lost the second by 23. The 
third game was tied, giving ptefall 
, to the single men by five pins. C, 
Wennergren took three stri^ honors 
with 328, whilo C. Anderson’s 124 
was high ategle.

Slagle Men
Thoren ........... 97 104 85—286
C. Wennergren 107 118 108—828
H. Johnson------108 101 96—800
E. Briekson ...107 12Q 80—307
C. Bohn .........  81 106 108—306

508 544 477 1626
Bfaitled Men 

Or Anderson ... 97 121 
C  I. Anderson .. 98 81
S. Berggren ...114 lOt
A. , Carlson -----112 10<
B, Johnson ....107 9C

100—821
88—208
94--SO8

108—821
107—818

528 621 4771621

NORTHAM TAKES LEAD 
IN BOWLING TOURNEY

New Haven, April 26.—(AP)— 
Ray Northam representing tee 
Morgan Recreation alleys of Hart
ford, Ikst night rolled Into first 
place te two divisions te the state 
duokpte bowling tournament being 
staged at the R ^ ra  Recreation al
leys.

He shattered the ateglea mark by 
one pin held by Joe Gacek of New 
Brtlate, postteg scores of 148, 128 
and 145 for 411; and teen went on 
te roll 880 te tee doubles and 400 te 
tee team event to collect a total at 
1,191 for tee nine games. He re
places Jack White of New Haven 
who Tuesday evening bad a total of 
1,160.

Northam’s scores follow:
Doablee

118 128 134—880.

148 193 145-^1.
Team Event

119 126 165—400.
Totals-r^ 877 484—1191.

. Bowling te poor fom  te a special 
match last night, tee Charter Oak 
Girls lost two out of three games 
and total ptefall to tee Aetna Qlrla 
in Hartford, while tee Charter 
All-Stars captured two out of three 
games and total ptefall from the 
Aetna men’s team.

The local girls were unable to 
get started and dropped the flht 
game, 842 to 469, then taking tbo 
second, 491 to 477, and losing the 
third, 509 to 478. Jennie Schubert 
was the only member of tee local 
team to hit over the 300 mark with 
a three string of 319. Mies Dei- 
Laurlus of the Aetna hit high three 
string with 323 and Miss Stokes 
rolled high single with 124.

The A U -S f^  were te brilUaat 
form te the opening game and 
turned te a splendid team single ot 
666. while the Aetna team Mt 585. 
The locals took the second game by 
nine pins and lost the third by 
seven. W. Anderson hit high sin
gle with 147 while Joe Twaronite 
rolled high three string with 391.

Manchester
Sherman ....  91 96
Strong. ........ 84 86
O. Nelson......  94 109
F. Nelson
Sohubert

92
108

91
110

90 
98 

r 98
98

101

276
278

281
819

te Australia, tee usual praotloe 
ot the bush man is to many the 
daughter of his mother’s brother, or 
hie mother’s mother’s brother’s 
daughter’s daughter.

476 1446

Id spate wine is etlU carriod te 
loather bottles made of pigskin; tee 
skin is ctired te one {decs and made 
into a bottle holding, te some cases, 
as much as 40 gallons.

Seems Cals at Grid Games 
Cramp Joe Collegers Style

C^Iumbu  ̂ O., 26.—(A P )—*get mighty ohonieee of base—or at

I  . . ■AC.

Puerto Ridaa student at Ohio 
State university may change the 
entire seatteg arrangement of the 
stadium where apwaklr of 70,000 
fill the huge borseeboe for big foot
ball games.

Carios Mun^ of Ponce, Puerto 
Rleo, has been eeleoted head cbiser 
leader for the Buokeyae. 'Dm young 
senor heartily approvae .of Asaeri- 
can ooUege oustoma, but fOara tee 
American uadofraduata, abashed 
by the pixodmito of hiS'yoQBf lady 

a la teclteed to bt tlmoroua 
loUaring right out Wud toxabout hollaring 

tha'hotaw team 
Mttoli favora estateiehing vaat

least masculine—voices to roll forte 
tee Buckeye *o**»fmT and unleash 
raucous obaen. If the debarred 
women students should get wrath- 
^  at tee eegragatioQ it wouMat 
worry Carios.

A Jumor ta the oollege of vetari- 
uaiy mediotea, Munis is a member 
M Pi Kappa Alpha, social firatent* 
ty and of Osatfa Tan Slgm^ fn* 
teniity ot his pi^eaelea

When atm a frashmau G iite 
waadarad teto a gymnastum whIfB 
ohaar̂ laadlag try outa wars hi 
bald. Aaaaad at thair anttcR ha 
a faw for Mmaalf, woo a 
po tea staff and wqrlnd hla 
tea haftd^ Ha

ntxgeraid 
iDeaLaurius 
Brown —  
Stokes 
McQuade

duuter Oak Sian
Anderson .... 147
Gibson ........ 120
Twaronite ... 144 
A. Anderson .. 181 
Kebert . . . . . .  128

665 668 
Aetna las. Oe.

Pascher ......  110 109
Cordera ........ 127 11s
Griffla 95 122
Beebe .......   109 118
Woodman .. ..  96 98

581 1786

685 550 558

m  w a ^  wemAUL . ,

BamOton, Beritonda, ApaO 26. ^  
(A P )— tea. vietety. to
ternatloBal 
awte, ' Dtaghy atoppitea

6B0M to A
‘ _ .'(tod,-

. .  -,T

.1.4
1̂
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

f o r d s — 1931 COACH, 1981 sedan, 
1930 coupe, 1930 coach, 1929 coach; 
1982 Terraplane coupe; 1929 
Chandler sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1927 Bulck sedan. Brown’s 
G a ^ e .

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

f o r  s a l e  —  S TR A W B E R R f 
plants. Prem ier and B ig Joe. Lane’s 
Farm, 766 Vernon street. Tel. 8086.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—PANSIES and hardy 
perennials, also rock garden plants. 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road, telephone 8962.

/

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

YOUR FU RN ITU RE  IS  Valuable. 
In moving we use only furniture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking.

S ILK  C ITY  M OVING and trucking. 
Local and long distance. Phone 
7302.

PERRETT ft GLENNEY IN C  local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Sork. 
Tel. 8068—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER  
SERVIC'E 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Une, De Luxe Bus for ledge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

Count six avoras* words to a Use. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
eaob count as a ‘vord and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price of three llnea

Line rates per daj for transient 
ads. _

■Seetlre Mareh 17, 1**7
CMb Cbarge 

I  Oonsecntlve Daps 7 ^  J cts
t Consecutive 0a r« • ots 11 ^
1 l>»jr ........................... 11 ou  I I  ots

All orders for Irrsgular Insertions
Will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term everr 
dap advertising give; upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six daps 
and stopped befbre tbs third or dftb 
dap will be charged onlp for the ac
tual number of times the ..d appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
dftb dap.

No "till forbids"* dlsplap lines not
The Herald will not be responsible 

for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of anp advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising wUl be 
reotideJ onlp bp oancellatlon of tlM 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements mnst conform 
in stple, copp and tppograpbp with 
regulations enforced op the public^ 
ers and tbsp reserve tbs right to 
edit, revise or reject anp copp con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classlded ads to 
be published same dap must be re
ceived bp 13 o'clock noons Saturdapo 
IdsK) a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a oonvenlen e to advertisers, but 
tbs CASH RATES will be aocepted as 
9'ULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
dap following the first Insertion of 
each ^  otherwise the , CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. Nd responol- 
billtp for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their dccuracp 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

Births .uB. A
Engagements g 0 0 g 0 • • dMd dEUsw 6 0
M R r r l f t f f # !  s s 0 •  •  s •  t  •  0 •  •  •  r .6 68M 69M  0
Ueaths .........   D
Card of Thanks E
In Memorlam e c 0 sh:« •• •••.«• Kt * 
Lost and Found 1
ABfiOUnC6D36ntB c 0 0910 0 • #Tf • « 0 • • *
Psrsonalt . . .  • e e see ôs*r cooottsg'g ^ 

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale .........   4
Antomobllei for Exchange n .M  •
Auto Aeoessorles—Tires .........   s
Auto Repairing—Painting .......  T
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T-A
Autos— Ship bp Truck . . . . . . . .  I
Autos—For Hire ......................  I
Garages— Service—Storage . . . . .  Id
Motorcycles—Bloyolss ..........  11
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  18
BuBluesa and Professional is f  vices 

Business Services Offered . . . .^  I I  
Boueebold Servlcee Offered . . . ..18-A
Building—Contracting ........  14
Florists—Nurserlee .............   15
Funeral Directors ................   14
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing • 008 17
Insurance .................................. 18
Millinery—Dressmaking ........... 19
Moving—Trucking—S.orags . . . .  Id 
Public Passenger Service «.« 4*0 S td-A
Painting—Papering .............   31
Professional Services .......... ou. I I
Repairing ...................................  28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 14
Toilet Goods and Service ......... 26
Wanted—Business Service . .  16

Edneatlonal
Courses and Classes.......... . 17
Private Instruction ..................   28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .28* A

• s e e  • 'e 'g  a>T4

t e e 'g  •

Musical—Dramatic .
Wanted—Instruction

Flnaaclal
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages 
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan ......................... S3

Help and Sltnatloiis
Help Wanted—Female ...........  86
Help Wanted—Male .........   86
Salesmen Wanted ....................86*A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. • 17
Agenie Wanted .......................87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . r .  81
Situations Wanted—Male It
Employment Agencies ..........  4d
live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Tchlelea
Dogs—Birds—Pets ...........   41
Live Stock—Vehicles 41
Poultry and Supplies ................ 41
Wanted -  Pets —Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MIseellaueous'
Articles for Sals .........  41
Boats and Aocsssorlss 44
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . . .  47
Diamonds—Watobes—Jewelry «« 41
Electrical Appllanoss—Radio «. 41
Fuel and Feed ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 9 *A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 10 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . u  II
Machinery and Tools II
Musical Instrumonts II
Cfflos and Store Equipment 14 
Spsolals at ths Stores 51
Vv earing Apparel**Furs uc.ve.in 67 
Wanted—To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . mw II

Rooms—Board—Hotels Ileseits 
Beataaraata

Rooms Without Board ..a. u .«. M 
Boarders Wanted 0 • t • • • 6 soi • ll-A  
Country Board—Roserts cMm.^ *0 
Hotels—BasUnrants II
.Wantod—Rooms Board ....«••  II 

.Baal- ■atsto Par Raat '  
'Apartmanta, Flats, Tensmsnts.;. II 
Buslasss Leoatlons for Bant u * 14
Honsaa for Rant ...........   II
•uburbaa tor Rsat ..MUMBi.ar* M 
tnauBor Homos tor Rsat 4T
.WaBtad to Raat • - a s a a a a a a a a  • 6 6Bi II 

Baal'Ratata 1 ^  Sala 
ABartmaat RhUdlBg for Sala .n  H 
Rastaaab Prepartp for Sala 74

____aad Laad for SaU l l
sasas for Sala 

for laU
MM* 6M6 •

aaorl Tropmtr for •alO Maeshi 
Ibarhas wr'Sala .-•••••itaiieBjt 

Raal EstiM few JDEQhah«a<.a4«m 
Sfaaf ----------------

PIANO S TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
. Jobs Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

W ANTED— W OM AN to cook for 
26 people. Must room on premises. 
State age, nationality and wages 
expected. W rite Herald, Box T.

W ANTED—COM PETANT girl for 
general housework. Permanent 
p o tio n  assured if  satisfactory. 
W rite Herald Box X.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
W ANTED —TWO M EN at once, to 
call on our customers. Must be neat 
appearing, aad dependable. SaMi 
experience unnecessary, but ability 
to advance required. Guaranteed 
weekly drawing account to men 
who qualify. W rite Herald, Box M, 
for appointment, giving quallflca- 
tloDS, and state phone number.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE>-COW  M ANURE |6, 
two. horse load. A lfred Bums, 472 
Keeney street.

FOR SALE—COW M ANURE $2.60 
per load, delivered, also a few  ton 
of cow hay. James Bums, 691 HU 
liard street. Telephone 6420.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 53
FRIO ID AIRE , Kelvlnator, Copeland, 
electric refrigerators like new, as 
low as I89J10. Twenty different 
models. Easy terms. Triangle 
Stores, 280 Asylum street, Hart
ford, Conn.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD goods. 
Call at 16 W inter street.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
FOR SALE—4 FOOT wood turn
ing lathe; also 18 inch lawn mow
er. V. Hedeen, 87 HoUlster street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—  BECKER upright 
piano, in good condition. Call 8824 
after 6 p. m.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
PRICES ON JUNK are much high 
er. Rags now worth 1 l-4c lb. Wm. 
Ostrtnsky, 91 Clinton street. Tele
phone 6879.

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A
FOR RENT— LARG E furnished 
room for one or two persons, with 
or wltnout board. 24 Locust street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6;-

hOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, aU modem improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street Tele* 
phone 6623.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene- 
’ ment, all Improvements, garage if 
desired. Telephone 6280.

FOR RENT—TENEM ENT, F IV E  
rooms, rent reasonable. 141 Oak 
street Apply on prem ises

P OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, modem improvements, 81 
Ridgewood street One month free 
rent if  taken this month. Apply 148 
Bissell street

APARTMENTS— Fl a t s —  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E I^ —FOUR ROOM fla t all 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital. 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurhlabed 
apartments. Ma.ichester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT—APARTM EN TS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store Iq 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

FOR RENT—FOS’TER STREET, 
new  Blast Center street, south 
tenement^ newly renovated, aO im
provements. Dial 8682.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

’TO RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR REN T—FOUR ROOM flat^ 
single bouse, with all improve
ments, a t . 16 Homestead street, 
garage i f  desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street. Tel. 
7091.

FOR RENT—SING LE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 88 W alker street, all im
provements, garage, rent reason 
able. Call 6764 evenings.

FOR RENT— SINGLE 6 room and 
and sun porch, aU improvements, 
or four room flat. 166 Bissell street.

TO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
flve, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apf^m ent. Apply Edward J. HolL 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOUR ROOM HOUSE on Lake 
street, water and electricity, rent 
|12. Small adult famUy preferred. 
Telephone 6970. ‘

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

SHORE COT PAGES at Point O’ 
Woods now renting for the season 
Call week ends. Jane B. Wilcox, 
Sargent Road, Point O’ Woods, 
South Lyme.

W ILL  P A Y  CASH
For Late Model

4.E)00R SEDAN  
Either Plymouth or 

Chevrolet
In Reply State Price, Make | 
and Year.

BOX Q, HERALD

FOR RENT— FOUR room tene
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 111 HoU street, or telephone 
6806.

FOUR ROOM FLA T, first floor. Im
provements, good location, nice 

'^yard. Inquire Chaa. J. Strickland, 
168 Main, telephone 7874.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
some improvements, garden. Apply 
800 C h a ^ r  Oak street

FOlR R E N T -4  ROOM FLATS with 
or without funaoe, all reflnlshed. 
Inquire 180 Center street, 2nd floor.

FOR REN T—6 ROOMS on aecond 
floor. 88 Marble street Telephone
e m ,.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemenVkU 
Improvements, |18 peî  montiL 
Arthur A . Knollk, tslepbons 6440 
or 4809.

FOR R aNT-**riVB  ROOM Sot, alio 
siB room tm tm t, wttb jS l lao- 

iDqairi M  l i t  iM t

HAVE YOUR

R A D IO
TUR ES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL 5191

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE —2 ACRES rich, soUy 
land, 3 room house, garage and hen 
bouse, 81600. 1016 E u t Middle 
Turnpike. Cbas. Anderson.

GENERAL MOTORS HEAD 
SCORES 30 HOUR WEEK
(Continned frona Page One)

with an important reduction in 
hours. He is concerned with an op
portunity to work a reasonable 
number o f hours at a fsdr and 
equitable rate in order to be able to 
buy those things which be has 
foimd to be essential to his happi
ness and well-being.’ ’

Mr. Sloan expressed 'litt le  
patience’’ ^ th  the principle that 
the less we produce the more pros
perous we become, or “ the widely 
held notion that through mass pro
duction and the instrumentality o f 
the machine, we have reached a 
chronic state o f overproduction.’ ’

“To my mind,’’ he said, “our pro
blem Is not one of overproduction— 
it is one o f grave midadjustment.

No Overproduction
“Overproduction in general is im

possible untU every one who Is w ill
ing to woilc has at least those 
things to which he is entitled, on 
the basis o f the value o f his work. 
I f  this be true, and I  believe it is, 
there is no overproduction o f old 
things— and there is certainly a 
vast opportunity for production o f 
new things, x x x I f  we could only 
Instill in the minds o f all that we 
were not at the end but at the be
ginning o f our development there 
would result a tremendoiu broaden
ing of our vision and an apprecia
tion of the vast opportunities that 
are before us.’’

The new . relationship between 
management and the worker, which 
has been injected into industry 
through “ collective bargaining,’ ’ be 
characterized as the problem in 
which “ every one of us is most 
vita lly concerned.’’

Collective Bargalniiig
*T believe collective bai-galalng 

is a step forward in American in
dustrial life,’’ M r. Slogan said, “not 
because it sets up new rights for 
the worker, but because it recog
nizes, in a better way, old rights 
that have appealed to the spirit o f 
fa ir play ever since the principle of 
representative government was im
bedded in our Republic.

“ I  am convinced that from  every 
fundamental standpoint, the real 
interests of both employer and em
ploye can best be promoted through 
the route o f the employe representa
tion plan. (The company im ion).

“X X X  Unfortimately, the terms 
of tbs National Recovery A ct with 
respect to this important question 
were very indefinite— probably nec
essarily so. Again unfortunately, 
until recently there has been no 
clear definition to guide either the 
employer In the discharge of the re 
sponslbllity which has been placed 
upon him or the employe as to the 
conditions surroimdlng bis new op-

OR
AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION
Don’t forget to receive 

a FREE Chance on an

A U .W A VE
PH ILC O

TO RE D RAW N M AY SL

CHET^S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland S t Dial 6191

MUST
BE SOLD THIS WEEK I

A  good 40-acre farm, 6-room 
bouse, small bam for about 6 
head, 3 poultry bouses, about 12 
acres tillable. Balance wood and 
pasture. Brook nms througn 
property. Only 2% miles from 
Manchester on good road. Price 
88,200. Cash 81,000. Match this 
price against anything you have 
seen.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SOME ONE I

7 acres on well traveled state 
road, 3-room bouse, some fruit. 
Suitable for gas station or road
side stand. Price only flJiOO. 
Cash $600. A  place to put your 
spare time work. Four mllos 
from Manchester.

VERNON— 7-room house, about 
two acres, water emd electricity. 
On oiled road. Priced for quick 
sale only 81>600. Cash $600. Why 
pay rent?

To those who are looking for 
single houses to rent! As you 
know it  is almost Impossible to 
rent one. I f  you have 8300. o» 
$400. in cash I  can show you sev
eral 6 or 6-room singles in best 
locations that are sdsoost new.

Can A n f Time At

HASTINGS  
ROADSIDE o f f ic e :

331 Oakland Street

portunlty. An Important s tm fo r-  
ward has been taken in cUmlfylng 
the laaue. #

"W e do not have to.be very imag
inative to forecast our position 
should industry fa ll to mcognlze 
and fa il to aggressively deal with 
its responsibility in this matter. 
There results the closed shop. 
American Industry would be domi
nated by an organization in no 
sense Interested in the real prob
lems between the individual em
ployer and the individual employe, 
but concerned solely with the en
hancement (ff its own selfish inter
ests. The greatest monopoly the 
world has yet seen, would be creat
ed, and all outside the law.

“Does the record o f American in
dustry, X X X  justify a decision in 
favor o f union domination? Does 
the history o f such indiistiies in 
Am erica as are dominated by the 
closed shop, indicate that that Is 
the route we should follow'? I  con
tend that it does not

“The history o f industry in this 
coim try. conclusively demonstrates 
that, le ft to his own individual 
judgment, the A m erlc^  workman 
him in general decided' that bis in
terests are outside of a national 
union rather than inside one.’’ 

S p e llin g  in favor of authorizing 
the President to deal, as a business 
man, with other countries with re
spect to the question o f foreign 
trade. Mr. Sloan said that “ to con
tinue the policy of perm itting Con
gress to deal with such a question 
(as foreign trade) is to assure a 
shrinkage to nominal proportions of 
our export activities.’’

Turning to the present code pro
cedure on the price structure, he 
said: I

“I  question whether tmder normal 
circumstances it w ill be necessary 
or desirable to establish ways of 
stabilizing the price structures. 
I f  anything of thi* kind should be 
essential and industry is to pay the 
price o f the necessary control, it is 
absolutely vita l that the standard 
established, whatever form  it may 
take, be predicated on the most e ffi
cient set ups that exist rather than 
the average or representative set
up that now forms the base in cer
tain cases.”

He spoke o f the building of a new 
confidence in Am erica by the Presi
dent, and the universal feeling to
day o f people “ more hopeful of a re
turn to better conditions than we 
were twelve months ago.”

Mr. Sloan said it  was the plain 
iu ty  o f every citizen to support the 
President to “the fu ll extent o f our 
ability and resources."

“As our economic strength in
creases,” he said in closing, 'T  
should like to see a relaxation o f 
the restrictions and a curtailment of 
Rmse things that we have accepted, 
rtybtly or wrongly, as the desirable 
and necessary iniitrumentality for 
industrial recovery. On the other 
band, we must not fa ll to appred- 
ate the Implications ot our ever- 
changing economic machinery, with 
its continually Increasing complica
tions.

“iTherefore, it  would be a colossal 
mistake if  we should lose an oppor
tunity of improving our industrial 
mechanism by falling to Intelligent
ly valuate those things that bid 
fair to justify us in bdleving that, 
for the long time pull, they w ill 
contribute to the • better order of 
things. Let us not forget that 
there Is a very distinct obligation on 
us to think and act more intelli
gently in the future than we have 
at times in the past.”

In Niango, a village on the 
shores of Lake Victoria, Uganda, 
an African, by use o f a peculiar 
call, can summon an ll-foC t croco
dile from  the depths of the lake 
and make It eat fish from  his hand.

MOOSE HERE TO ATTEND 
NEW HAVEN CONFERENCE

Women’s and Men’s Orders to 
Be Represented at Chapter 
Development Session.

A  large number o f tb^ W (»nen of 
the Moose as well as the men are 
planning to go to New Haven, Sun
day to take part in the conference 
on chapter' development. So many 
have signified their intention ot 
making the trip Sunday it has been 
decided to charter a bus. Others 
who pltm to go should get in touch 
with j2rs. M aty Burke o f 104 
Woodbrldge street, dial 7914. The 
bus w ill leave at 8 a. m.

The conference on both Saturday 
and Sunday w ill be held in connec
tion with the Pilgrim  Governor’s 
meeting of the Loyal Order of 
Moose. Senator James J. Davis, of 
Pennsylvania, Pilgrim  Governor of 
the Moose fraternity, w ill be the 
honor guest and principal speaker 
on thin occasion, when a large dele
gation w ill attend from  the twelve 
chapters in the state.

A ll chairmen of local committees 
that have been active in recent 
months w il! tell o f their work and 
plans for the future during a dis
cussion of committee work. Miss 
Agne8 Jaseiie, senior regent o f the 
New Haven dhapter, will be gener
al chairman and w ill extend a wel
come to the visitors. Mrs. Florence 
Chapin, publicity chairman for New 
Haven, w ill take part in the pro
gram, and Mrs. Eva Starkey, of 
Lynn, Mass., a member of the 
Ckmncll o f Merit, w ill confer the 
Friendship Degree on those chosen 
for this honor.

Grand Recorder Katherine Smith 
of Mooseheart, w ill be conference 
leader and w ill explain the plan of 
having local committees foUow a 
constructive program in setting up 
standards in homes of members of 
the fra tem 'ty  and their communi
ties that prevail at Mooseheart, 
where more than 1,000 dependent 
children o f deceased members of 
the Loyal Order of Moose are being 
trained for life. This school was 
founded in 1918 by Senator Davis 
and the cortierstone was laid by 
Vice-President Thomas R. Marshall. 
In the graduating class o f 137 boys 
and girls from thirty-one states this 
year are three from  Connecticut. 
They are W esley Ckirmack, of 
Bridgeport, A lice Heikklla, Of New 
Haven and W alter W infrey, of New 
Britain. Illinois has twenty-two 
graduates in this year’s class— the 
largest group from any one state— 
and Pennsylvania Is second with 
twenty-one.

In addition to having a high 
school diploma every graduate car
ries with him a vocational diploma, 
to help him in selecting a job 
whereby he can earn his living. 
More than forty vocations are 
taught to the students and particu
lar effort Is taken to guide them In
to the trade for which they are best 
suited.

SPAIN FACING CRISIS; 
PRESIDENT MAY

:x i

FORJALE
50 ACRES OF LAND  

4-Room House, Barn. Only

$3i250
10 ARES OF LAND  

IN  TOWN

$ 2 ^ 0 0
4 ACRES ON STATE ROAD 

ONLY $850
SINGLE AND DOUBLE 

HOUSES AT  
REASONABLE PRICED

JAMES W. 
FOLEY

53 Purnell Place

REPORT CALLS WIRT 
CHARGES UNFOUNDED

Young Repablk in Most 
Serions Tronble Withont 
a Cabmet and With Riots 
Daily Occurrences.

currences since the auppreaato i o f 
a revolt in December, in -which 
scores were killed.

Madrid, April 26.— (A P )— Spain’s 
young Republic faced what Is prob
ably its most serious crisis today, 

^ne that might force the resignation 
of President Niceto Alcala Zamora.'̂  

W ithout a C!abinet and a state of 
alarm In force'throughout the na
tion, A lcala Zamora discussed aU 
possible angles with leaders of va
rious groups today but failed to 
reach a dedaion.

The President, who has held office 
since eight months after the Mon
archy was overthrown in 1931, real- 
nzed a misstep would be extremely 
dangerous for the regime.

A  m ajority o f his counselors In
sisted that Congress should not be 
dissolved imder any circumstances 
because It would be playing into the 
bands o f Socialists and L^tlsts.

In elections last fa il the govern
ment swept 'far to the right, caus
ing deep-seated opposition from 
Leftists o f all ranks.

Although Alcala Zamora was re ^  
resented to be willing to resign if 
necessary to avert d v il war, R ight
ists and C!!enter leaders expr^sed 
confidence be would be able to un
tangle the situation without taking 
this drastic step.

The major task of form ing a Cab
inet to succeed that of Alejandro 
Lerroux confronted the President 
It was thought be might name Ler
roux premier again to form  a wide 
coalition (Cabinet, bringing in it sev
eral opponents of the last Cabinet’a 
policy.

Many fe lt the crisis was the grav-^ 
est since formation o f the Republic.'

Political discontent has been 
widespread, springing from  many 
causes, but the chief is the conser
vative policy o f Zamora and his 
government. Rightists propose to 
repeal anti-clerical laws abolish 
ag^^an  reform and end the strong 
labor influence.

Strikes have been almost daily oc-

ONLY 2 INMATES
AT TOLLAND JAIL

Towns of County Spent $97,143 
for Care of Poor in 1933.

Hartford, April 26— (A P ) — Tol
land is the first coimty in the state 
to file returns with the State De
partment of Public W elfare con
cerning the cost ot poor relief fo r 
the fiscal year 1933, in all of the 
towns in the county.

The Tolland county ja il has the 
lowest census of prisoners o f any 
of the county jails in the state, 
since there are but two inmates now 
in that institution. 'The popnlation 
of the Tolland ja il has been the 
smallest during the past three 
months that it has been for more 
than ten years. But three were ad
mitted to the ja il In February and 
four in March, all o f whom with 
the exception of two have been dis
charged since that time. The towns 
in Tolland county spent 897,148.36 
for the case of their poor during the 
fiscal year ended September 1, 
1933, as compared with 868321.14 
in 1932, $68,662.87 in 1931 and 861.« 
412.68 in 1930. The number of out
side poor more than doubled in 1833 
over 1932 and more than quadrupled 
over 1931, for the number o f out
side poor increased from 626 in 1931 
to 2,160 in 1933.

Last Night *8 Fights
By Associated Press

Milwaukee—Tony Bruno, 1 60 ^  
Milwaukee, outpointed Karl Ogren, 
164, Kenosha, Wis., (8 ); B illy MU- 
ler, 146, Milwaukee, outpointed 
Frankie Misko, 149^, Saginaw, 
Mich., (6 ); (jeorge Black, 166^, 
Milwaukee, outpointed Mickey 
O’Shea, 160^, Chicago, (6 ); Nprb 
Gerarden, 143^, Green Bay, Wis., 
outpointed Bob Crowley, 188%, 
Dubuque, la., (6 ).

nil

Bulwinkle Committee Says 
Educator Failed to Prove 

• “Brain Trust” Contentions.

Washington, April 26.— (A P ) — 
The Bulwinkle committee today 
adopted a report to the House hold
ing unfounded the claims o f Dr. WU- 
11am A. W irt that administration 
“brain trusters” were working for a 
“ revolution.”

The vote was 3 to 2, the majority 
of Democrats agreeing to the con
clusion that W irt, a Gary, Indiana, 
teacher, had not proved his conten
tions.

The two Republican committee 
members, Representatives McGugin 
of Kansas and Lehlbach of New Jer
sey, reserved the right to file a 
minority report contending the com
mittee had not made a thorough in
vestigation of Dr. W irt’s allega
tions.

Both reports are to be submitted 
to the House next Wednesday, 
Chairman Bulwinkle (D., N. C.) 
said, adding that they would not be 
made public before then.

It  was understood, however, the 
m ajority opinion,reviewed, W irt’s 
assertions and told how they were 
based largely on conversation a t a 
dinner at Virginia last September 1. 
Then, the m ajority report w ill point 
out, the other six guests at that din
ner denied quotations attributed to 
them by W lrL

Woodpeckers in the desert bore 
their nest-holes In the giant cactus.

’The lyre-bird of Australia haa tail 
feathers shaped like a lyre.

v\
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(BEAD  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIC7TURB)

The fine old woman who lived in 
the shoe Cried, "W hat an awful din! 
I ’ve never heard wee, youngsters 
make such awful noise before.

“The way all o f you shout and 
run, you must be having lots of fun- 
I  didn’t know, when I  let you come 
out, this was in store.”

“ Oh, don’t scold them. "Twould be 
a shame,” said Dotty. “They are not 
to blame. W e’ve been suggesting 
lots of games. Gee, please don’t 
make us stop.

“A ll o f your tots. It seems to me, 
are just as happy as can be.” “A ll 
right,”  replied the iwoman. “Play 
right on until- jrou drop.”

Then came a game of hide and 
seek, and (3oldy said, ‘1 w ill not 
peek. “I ’ll hide my face right in 
my hands and coimt to twenty-five.

"W hile I  am doing that, you run. 
Then, it  -will be a lot of fun for 
me to try  and find you. You are It, 
when I  active.”

The game went on an hour or so. 
Then one shoe jroungster shouts^

“Oh, I  think I ’ve had enough of this. 
I ’ll have to rest a while.”

The next thing that the Tinlea 
knew, aU of the tots were in the 
shoe. “ Our games were much too 
strenuous,” said Coppy, with a 
smile.

Soon Mother Goose said, "Here’s 
a plan. Go find Boy Blue,- now, if 
you can. You w ill not have much 
trouble, if a real good watch you 
keep.”

The Tinymites then started out 
and shortly they heard Scouty 
shout, “Hey, look! I  see him now. 
He’s 'neath that haystack, sound
8U9l66p.

“And there’s his horn upon the 
g r̂ound. Come on, you Tlnles gathfir 
’round. Fm going to blow tbe boril. 
and then a fimny sight srou’U ■•s'!”  

In just a moment more, Boy Blije 
awoke and shouted, ‘W lib  are you? 
My goodness, when you' blqw my 
^ m , It  surely frightened'm e!”  " j,

.  (The Tlnles find L ittle  Bo Pee^ 
the next story.) * >

ALLEY OOe The Surprise Return! B y H a M U tN

w oL.eovs- >yup/ him 'an' 
I GUESS THATS )AILEV OOP( 
TR’ LAST OF VARE GONE 
OU KINO
o u z zle ; OOODJ

SNO USE SnCKlN’ . 
AROUND HERE AtW 
L0N0ER-BR1H6JH' 
PRISONER AN' WE'LL 
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WHILE WE'RE 
STILL
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M  i M I  Q< Ood*! Word

Last e w  I  passed beside a black* 
•nilth’s door,

And beard the anvil ring the vesper 
chime;

Then looking in, I  saw upon the 
floor

Old hanuners, worn with beating 
yean  of time.

**How many anvils have you had," 
said 1, N
wear and b a ^  all these ham- 
m en so?"

"Just one,” said he, and then, with 
twinkling eye.

'The anvil w ean  the bammen out, 
you know.”

And so, thought I, the anvil of 
Ood s Word,

V v  ages skeptic blows have beat 
upon;

Yet, though the noise of falling 
blows was beard*

The anvil is unharmed— the ham- 
m en gone.

With some men ansrthlng but a
soft snap is hard times.

and NONSENSE II
Teacher (to her pupils)— Give me 

an example of minority rule.
Bright Boy— When there is a new 

baby in the house.

It’s when a young fellow is 
spending his last nickel at a ^tney 
dance that he does his most serious 
applauding.

N U TT— I wonder if dyeing the 
hair is really as dangerous as some 
of the docton say?

PITT— You bet It is. An uncle of I 
mine tried it once and within a  
month he was married to a widow 
with seven children.

The old commercial traveller was 
relating his experiences to the neov 
book agent.

Old Salesman— And don’t forget, 
never try to sell an encyclopedia to 
a bride.

Younger Man— And why not?
Old Salesman (smiling cynically) 

— She always thinks her husband 
knows everything.

First Olrl— Let’s start a secret 
sooiefy.

Second Girl— OK. I  was at a  
bridge party yesterday and heard 
lots of secrets.

Two house-to-house salesmen met 
at the end of a long, hot and unsuc
cessful day. Both were very tired 
and hungry.

Sam— Didn't you sell anything. 
Bill? What about that house I  saw 
you looking at— the big one with 
the open wibdow.

Bill—Didn’t trouble to ask. I 
looked in the window and saw two 
girls playing on one piano, so I 
knew they were too poor to buy 
anything from me.

It was the day before the annual 
baseball game between the sales 
force and the office force. The sales 
manager of the company, and also 
the manager of the sales ball team, 
gave the captain some money to 
buy new bats, gloves, mitts and 
balls.

Manager— They may help us win 
the game. Ths office force aas a  
partleularly good team this year.

The next afternoon, flve minutes 
before the game the sales manager 
again spoke to his captain:

Manager— Did you get the bats, 
gloves, balls and mitts?

Captain— No! Bats, gloves, balls 
and mitts won’t help us, I gave the 
money to the umpire.

Some men are so busy beginning 
everything they ain’t got no time to 
flnish anything.

A  man who had taken a girl out 
to dinner when she was 18 met her 
when she was 40 u d  she looked as 
thongh she’d been out to dinner 
ever since.

A  movie actress isn’t really in 
bard luck until she pawns the dla* 
mond necklace' she milpQiced ‘ to 
help swing her press agent’s hold- 
up story.

Reporter— Here’s a good, joke. 
You’d better give me the sh^rS ;

Editor— Yeah, to trim the whis
kers on it.

Revenge Is sweet only to the very 
small individual.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Lumber companies in West Flor-| 

Ida have foimd logs still soimd a ft ^  
being buried at the bottom of rivers | 
for 75 years.

Game wardens estimated trapp 
in McCulloch, San Saba and 2Mlls| 
coimties, Texas, realized |200,d00| 
during the fur season.

“Junior,” a white Angora cat, 
greets guests as they register at a  I 
Rankin, Tex., hotel, by extending | 
his right paw.

The value of livestock m Utah | 
increased 11,870,000 in 1988 al
though there was a decrease in the { 
number of head.

(“Trade winds” are winds blowing 
continually toward the thermal 
equator and deflected eastward by { 
rotation of the earth.

Every year malaria-bearing mos-| 
qultoes are responsible for the 
deaths of between two and three | 
million people.

Gold wire has been drawn so flne j 
that it weighs one ounce to 8500 
yards and makes human hair look | 
coarse iuid thick by comparison.

Only four states in the Union are | 
larger than the Philippine TeUndf,

Flapper Fanny Say&

you noMan (to tramp)— Have 
profession, my good man?

Tramp— Yes, I am an artist, I 
make house to house canvasses!

mau.apAT.OFr.

/

O nea CcAoyi 'thn.Kt

In a ehower many a girl looks 
for a rain-beau.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloaaer
VOU PHONED FOR ME
TO come back here/
HAVE YOU A  JOB 

FOR m b?

YEP...7WEREB A  MAN NAME©’ 
MASON, WHO NEEDS A  BOV 

'IN HIS JEWELRY S T bR ff-I  OWA/INCBD 
HIM THAT 'Jtou W IR E  JUST THE 

BOY HE’D hJEED, |F HE 
NB6DEP A  BOY t^lKS 

Y b U  I!

0 «

TAKE A  RUN 
OOTTD HIS 
PUC9 ON 

OUVf STREET 
a n d  have
A TALK 

wrru HIM

BOY/
WILL

\ b u  NEED A  BOY AND 
1  NEED A  JO B... IT JUtT  
COBS TO SHOW NtO, MR.
m a s o n , i t s  a  s m a l l

V ^ L O  AFTER  
ALUJ

I  THINM s o ! com e  around

TUIWW' WANT MX> TO
r i i  DO ) b ec o m e  fam iliar  WITH MV

• ^STOCK OF JEWELRY.... BUT 
^  \  N O T T D P  RAMIUAR

:X' .

ToonerviUe Folks
dROWN-UPS 5HAAC IN THE BXtlTEMENT WHEN Mc<9UlRE% 
COMES ^ACROSS THE R R. TRACKS ON WASH PAV.

By Fontainî  Fox

r/

OUR BpARDOIG
r r

<2>

)

le reguin« Pot. lint)

SCORCHY SMITH 
f

. O'-

T ^ O W v ' 1 TJOM-T
UV<B TO  I^ A R D ^
T=C« TWB re rU R N  OP VOUU LOST 
•DO^-«.BUT,A*4— S IN C E  VO U 
IN S IS T  -r*-UMr-fAv^MUCW TH AN K S /

THE W AIT, JU D G E ,
I  H AVE A  FR IEN D  W HO IS  TO  APPEA3R 

"BEFO RE NOU TOM ORROW  ON A
o u k r ig e - '- c t h is  is  H I^  T IC X E T  

E R -u M -W o u l d  rr s B  F o s s rs L E  
FOR YOU TO TAKE 

F IN E  OUT 
T H E # ^ 5  

"REWi

amaeamaeiTJ 
«ee«iarjK> I

/^ND 
STILL 
HE IS

T O  TH E  
< S O O D -

^  iM te K im  OFF lb sMk tNs oto MroMSHif}
Help Needed

1  »■
___________By John ( i  Terry

wuhcxv m  Boe. seamy fowe m  AMrtio.iSMim 
•retir muY is nm  rmn m  swear

e w  ew A. N A* me* nwmi
-"Vie pom 7vg
______ BAY, STMI6HT TblWW TW PooMBP SHIP f i

WASHINGTON TUBBS
(  UaATOi THIS riUA, WISH. IF HE T»B* ANY TWCKS, 
I L r r  *iM havett. I ’ll  attbkid  to

5 o M r n «H »  A o u j r j e  i
Done lb Hm/ j

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

/.

S T t e K , ‘a i A w . g e v s f  1 6 a r  coia )B D .J\

/

UICKLV, EASY SELBCTS 
A MIDINS PLACE AND 

PORTHE BANDITS.
I^ H I N ,  SEEING THAT N  

EASY IS ALONE, THBV 
REACH POR’THBIR OUNS.

SAF.ESMAN SAM_________ c— r—
SSW M Y, 3Vis T  ®o T  [ <SO CMpN  ̂ SHS.

AHC^ (T  a r o u n d
W HILE I'tA (S s r r t N ' PS C IO AR I ^

SA T a Mca u. a p*t. orf,
Give Him Time!

G O O D  n i g h t / 
THEY t e l l  y o u  

■ ^  ' 4  TO M A K E  YOUR
§  W O R K  A  p l e a s u r e , 

BUT W H E N  VOU  
DO MAKE IT FUN,
p e o p l e  t h i n k

VOU AINT WORKIN' 
CUZ YOU A IN T  IN 
MISERY. THIS 
WALL IS G|TT*N

c l e a n e d - w h u t
DIFFRUNTS POES  
IT M A K E  H O W  

1 DO IT?-^

By WilMawa
IT DOES MAKS 

A  DtPFERBNCB 
A WHOLE LOT/
1 ALWAYS HAVe 
TO f in is h  VOUR

JOBS. AND 
I  donT  enjoy

 ̂ KILLING r a b b i t s  
AND POOS. 

AND DONKEYS.

W H V  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y . •  I’tM irltu •otvKc INC
M-ze

C06.LL. COHATft TViS. IDEA OP 
SUDIN' PA»T TKaT  ■6-ToP Cld-M

I OUMNoll Pof fTUCM Ya  t̂ usTfa bc€N ooiai' 
If/  TW' CLUTtH lU AN* . T t >0 FAST', OJHY OIOMTcHA_____ AN'
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iCm iaotoiiom oh Tribe No. 68, L O. 
E . M., will hold its r^rular meet- 
9aj8 in Tinker hall tomorrow eve* 
pine at 8 o’clock.

The Beethoven Olee club wlU give 
it fun evening concert at the Con- 
gr^fstional church in Mystic tomor- 
tow  evening. Cars wlU leave from 
Emanuel Lutheran church here at 6 
O’clock.

Roberts Burr, vice-president o f the 
South Methodist Epworth League, 
win be In charge, and will speak at 
the meeting o f young people tomor
row evening at 7:S0 at the Swedish 
Congregational church. A  social 
time win foUow.

The past presidents’ club of Mary 
C. Keeney Tent, D. U. V., met last 
evening at the home o f Mrs. Walter 
Henry o f Starkweather street. Items 
of business were transacted and 
plans made for future act! itles. 
The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Ethel Carter o f Parker street. 
A  social time followed and sand
wiches and coffee were served by 
the hostess.

Mrs. S. J. Straughan o f East Cen
ter street has had as her guest the 
past few  days, Mrs. R. B. Edwards 
and son Douglas of Southfield, Mass. 
Today Mrs. Straughan and daugh
ters Elaine and Joyce motored up 
with Mrs. Edwards to Southfield for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Ward.

The Manchester Green Commim- 
Ity club will hold the,final setback 
o f the season, imder auspices o f the 
men’s committee, tomorrow evening 
at the Green school hall. These 
socials have been held weekly 
throughout the winter and spring 
and have been well patronized. 
Profits have been used in fiunishlng 
Tnilk for the children o f the school 
who required extra nourishment and 
for other forms o f welfare work. 
Prizes for the winners tomorrow 
night, and for the high scores for 
the series will be awarded.

MIm  LtlUan Blaek will ba the 
iololat « t  tha eatartainment o f 8tm4 
set Rebdcah Lodga, Moadagr ava* 
ning. May 7, for tbs benefit o f the 
Odd Fellows home in Groton. The 
Joyner ensemble will furnish or
chestral music. Neariy two hours 
will be taken up with the play, *Tn- 
laws and Outlaws,”  by a cast o f the 
Rebekabs under the direction o f 
Mrs. Jessie W allace. ’Ihose iriio 
have attended rehearsals believe it 
is one o f the best tbe Rebekahs 
have ever presented. Mrs. Wallace 
desires a full turnout at the re^ 
hearsal tonight at 7 o ’dock  in 
Center church parish halL Another, 
is sched\iled for Sunday aftem ooh 
at 2. Mrs. Emma Dowd is in charge 
o f ticket distribution.

Members o f the Army and Navy 
club auxiliary will enjoy a New 
England boiled dinner this evening 
at 7 o’clock sharp, served by the 
steward at the clubhouse. The r^ ;u- 
lar meeting will follow.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams who 
heads the quilt exhibition commit
tee, annoimoes that more than 60 
choice hand-made quilts have al
ready been promised for the exhibit 
to be held in connection with the 
May dinner, • Tuesday evening of 
n e^  week at the Second Congrega
tional church. Mrs. Joseph W ri^ t 
is dhairman o f the supper commit
tee.

President Arthur Shorts o f Local 
2125 of the United TextUe Workers 
o f America with David Mullen, 
Arthur Smith and Beverly W right 
as del^ratea o f the local imiftn at
tended a meeting Simday afternoon 
in New London o f the Connecticut 
Textile Council

Bertram A. Gray o f PlainvUle, 
Grand Sentinel o f the Grand En
campment L O. O. F. of Connecticut 
made a special visit to Shepherd En
campment No. 87 in Odd Fellows 
hall Monday nig^t and gave a very 
interesting talk on ^cam pm ent 
work in Connecticut at the present 
time.

PiNEHURST F r e sh  F ish
SHAD Really Fresh, Red -

SALMON
As Fresh as if you 
palled it out of the 
river yourself.
B ucks..........lb. 22c
Roe Shad . .  .lb. 36c

Extra Shad Roe 
39c pair

Freeh, Shiny
MACKEREL .. . lb. 18c
Fredi Sea
SCALLOPS .. .pint38c
Halibut, Filet of Sole, Filet of 
Haddock, Steak Cod or Boiling 
Cod.

GRAPEFRUIT
5 for 25c
BANANAS
4 lbs. 25c
POTATOES
peck 41c

CLAMS
Quohatig Shell 
Chowder dam s

Opened Clams 
pint 86c  •

STEAMING
CLAMS

Native
Asparagus

SpinacN
Celery

Cnciimbers
Beets

Carrots

BIRDSEYE FOODS LAMB PA'FTHH 
4 for 26c

Broccoli 1 Peas I Spinach GROUND BEEF
21c 1 24e 1 23e 19e and 25e

SHOULDER HAMSAlso Raspberries and Strawberries. Ib. I5e

PINEHURST - DIAL 41S1

Tha Ladies' A id apdaty o f ' th f 
.Swadiah Oongragrtltmai ^ u rO h 'oa  
^pruea atraat win meat tomorrow 
^Bvanpig at 7:80 with Mra. Frank 
Johonm striddand. street.

Mra. Emma. L. Nistneton. has re- 
turpad to her home on Huntiugfoix 
street aftdr^ spending a  w edci witu' 
her friend. Miss Clara DougliUA 
ForeatvIUe. Mlas DOugbuBS is treas
urer o f  the Rebekah State Assemblvt 
Ifrs . Nettleton who is a past presi
dent o f the asfembly, attaidSfl the 
sessions in Stratford Ipst week, re  ̂
mairihig for the banquet mid meet
ing o f past presidents. Local :Re- 
b^bdis will be interMted to bear 
that Mrs. Nettleton was elected 
president o f the Past Presidents’ as
sociation.

Miss SaUy Potts will read, Dimte 
Saccoedo will sing and his brother, 
Woodrow, will play the saxapheme 
at the entertainment to be givon 
this evening at the Quanyvllte 
Methodist church near Bolton Lake. 
Talent from  Bolton and Coventry 
will also take part in the pre^ram. .

Town ’Treasurer George H. Wad
dell is in Bridgeport today attend
ing a meeting o f relief administra
tors o f the state, o f ^ lich  organiza
tion he is vice president. M i^  im
portant subjects will be discussed in 
connection with the current admln- 
Istretion o f relief throughout the 
state.

The weekly payroll o f the ERA 
win be distributed tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o ’clock at the town garage. 
The amount to be distributed to 284 
men tomorrow is 83,267.85.

There was only one call for Man
chester firemen yesterday. No. 2 of 
the South Manchester fire depart
ment responded to a still alarm for 
a fire that started in the dump on 
Broad street It was spreading from 
the dump and was making its way 
into the woods when the call came. 
The compeiny responded and return
ed to their house an hour later, the 
fire being extinguished.

wobd
at

whUdL-thefe waae IK  tiS M  
era. Sacoiid bApoka want 
Loniae Btttlar a ii4 ’O foaia Buttar, 
and the oomgUfiM&taxy tkdmta- to 
tiie fburih tn.tha afsriaa w a^  awards 
ed to Mra.' Mhihle Wlfiaaowaki and

Phelpa.

nOSHlCAPARTY
TOMORROW NIGHT

St. Marŷ fi GWa' Friendly So
ciety Beady fw  Pregram in 
Parish House.

S t Maty’s Qirla Friendly society 
has plans perfected for the atmual 
Irish tea party tomorrow evening in 
the parish house. The affair is under 
the direction o f the girls o f the 
Senior club and promises to be 
thoroughly rajoyable.

The program to begin at 8 o’clock, 
will Include a one-act play, “Pat’s 
Matrimonial Venture.” ’The cast, 
which has been coached by Miss 
Evaline Pentland, chaimum at the 
entertainment is Miss Dorothy Rusr 
sell who will play the role of Mrs. 
Helen Fielcfing: 80ss Irene W alter as 
Molly Malone and Robert W right as 
Pat McGinnis.

Vocal numbers will be given by 
Mrs. Edith Judd and John Chambers 
and the Center Flute band will play 
selections. Miss Haimah Jensen, 
branch president has charge at the 
dining room; Helen Crawford 
is chairman of refreshments^ assist
ed by Florence Madden and Hazel 
Greenaway; Miss Dorothy Russell is 
supervising the decorations, Miss 
Ethel Madden is in charge at publici
ty and Miss Florence Madden, 
tickets, wWch may be secured o f  the 
members or at tlLe door.
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ii^A TIO N  CASE
Î keI Man Among Hiose 

R e ltt^  of Chanies by 
Jndge (PCoondL

BLOWOUT
PROTECTS
GOODYEARS
ON EVERY WHEEL

As Low As

G O O D Y E A R
SPEEDW AYS

^Many A  Fine Dress
■ hfif been diwarded when there wae plenty of use left for 
I  it, because all it needed was a

I Thorough Qeaniiig and P res^ |
I Let us put renewed life and appearance in your 

clothing.

j Dougan Dye Works
PHONE 7155

'G ddh  Then Uiar Hills’
The Show YouTI Want To Set i As PrsssBted Tht

KIWANIS CLUB
AesIstsSfcy

The Commnnitr PIsyoro
M

HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUMm

Tneo. and Wed., Vlsy 8 and 9, at 8 P. 8L 
BonoSt Kiddioo’ Camp, Hobran '

A D M u n en t 8 « t  $ 1 . 0 0  l ^ >

St WslUiis.

tiMsad t»aay State

B tovvovr f io n a iO N  THAT u s n
•  Far cent of orfalaal tensilo 
stronttfi romsiolns m cords oftcr 
long tiM is  tires t
Milcc Sepertwist Oî kmn
Mnm Tiro Cardc 'Tire Cqrtw

Oofd s Ooodysf pst- •ttS--earotAos« efeosfSs shocin, Md •mm Seek Thorogg^fntimriicd to raSSt feent* H firm  IsortnSHewogtpfOtoctlontoovcry ply. Aik VC to doHMMMtmtoi
Four Full PUds of 
SopMtwlft Cord — 
litoutetod with host* 
rw lfC ffld  m b b o r .

a Hwo's a lot of dra and a tot al 
moutmotoodom lor a 

aancf. An naiiiifls of thojw aew 
falBO dwt wo w  air# pew peeaneo 
••fojNopU Mnp O afdrsy i  daw

ToortoootfotomrfiUofommoooo,
Do your Twfcof
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Our staff 
Of Seryice Men 

Are Trained 
To Giye You 

The
Boit Pofiible 
Tire Serrieei
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Ahtt Meis
141 No. Mila atriot

Sdudler Motor Sdei, |ne.
•MCtatorOtnot . V ''

. James McKenna, o f 185 Maple 
street, Manchester, and two H a l
ford men, were found not guilty o f 
charges o f threatening, with the in
tent to intimidate, and breach o f the 
peace, when arraigned before Judge 
Richard D. O’Connell in East Hart
ford town court yesterday.

All three men are striking work- 
o n  o f the. Pratt db W hitney Aircraft 
plant in Bast Hartford.
■ Edgar Alfild, o f 463 Burnside 
av«iue, employed at the aircraft 
factory, t e s t e d  that four automo
biles containing ten or twelve strik- 
e n  stopped in front o f his home 
Monday night. Three men came to 
the door. His son responded to the 
call and the men asked for Mr. 
Ablld.

The father did not want to talk 
to the men and the son so informed 
them but someone in the crowd said, 
according to the son’s testimony, 
that “if the old man doesn’t come 
down we will go up and bring him 
down.”

The son could not identify any of 
the three men charged vtdth having 
m ade,the remark. A fter 10 or 15 
minutes at the Abild borne, the men 
reentered the cars and drove away. 
Judge O’Connell dismissed the cases 
with the comment that there ap
peared to be lack o f evidence o f In
timidation in the case, nor was there 
a breach o f the peace.

Although reports emanating from 
Hartford indicated that the Man
chester and Ekutt Hartford police 
had been called out to give protec 
tlon to residents of the two com
munities at present working at the 
aircraft plant, it was stated at the 
local i>olice station that the assist
ance o f the Manchester department 
had not been requested, nor had any 
policemen been asigned to duty 
patrolling Silver Lane.

Scores o f Manchester residents 
are employed at the Pratt A Whit
ney plant. Many are out on strike 
and others, it is reported, are con
tinuing to work.

1 ’ ^
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JAMES MACRI
MOVING, TRUCKING AND 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
Ashee and .bobbish Renooved 

Yard Cleaning 
Telephone 7387 

160 Charter Oak ^Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WINDSHIELD
WIPERS

If your windshield wiper 
works very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair it. We 
also have a very complete 
stock of new wipers and can 
five you an allowance on 
your old one.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 
Instrument Co.

PHONE 4060
Hdliard Street Maneheeter

PUBUC SETBACK
FRIDAY, APRIL 27

f  P.M.

Manchester Green 
Community Club

fiM l ilM a f for tbo mooimi. 
Friaoo for n o  eortoe mrardod, 
alio 8 prteM for tiM wtaaon to-

ALL WRLOOMBi
M  oonfo.

PROPBRTT
OWNERS

RAVE TOUR OBDOrRTf 
OLBAMBD AND 
flOor • fceri wfnfor. All kMidf 
ot aaotom work. RMkWfleMo

CHARLES WADE

JOHNLiENNEy
i n s i i r a i i e e

U lP bA i

Ceoduct Devotitoial.Period fL 
Citadel Tor T one People’s 
LoMibn Last N ig^

’The regular m eeting. o f Uie 
Young Pebple’o  Legion o f the SalviA- 
tion Army was held last night At 
the d tadd  and had as the leade 
o f the devotional period a group o f 
young pe<^Ie from  the Elpworth 
League o f the South Methodiist 
church. I.

The devotions were led by 
Thomas Oor<foer aiid included favor
ite bynins and poedis -̂ of' both t^e 
3Toung pfoplea grOuj^ Bthyle ^  
Lyttle played during the 
singing. Two vocal qdps,
Prayer”  and “The S tra d er o f 
lee,” were sung by Da'^d Hutchin
son, accompanied by his slater Miin 
Jessie Hfitchinsoo.

The talk o f the evening was given 
by Miss Evelyn Beers and was en- 
tiOed "rh e Calf Road.” The apeak- 
er brought out the point in an inter
esting manner that, although we 
sometimes have a road ahead to 
follow we should not always go that 
way if it is not fo r  our best inter
ests.

Following the program, a social 
hour was enjoyed and refreshments 
were served by the Young People’s 
Legion. ~

C otts^e Street 
P ackage Store

Phone 8844 — Free DeKvery

Gin 95 cents
Alcohol, 190 proof, U.S.P.,

’ " ^ $ 1 . 8 5
Lucky Star, fine Q Q
whiskey, quart 9 ^ . 0 7  
Windsor, straight whiskey, 
100 proof, da 1
f i f t h , . . . ........ a b i e ^ d
Beer.......... 3 bottles 25 cents
W ine..........75 cents a bottle

MUSICALS
FRIDAY, APRIL 27

8:15 P. M.

Center Church Parlor
Miss Graces M. Adams, pianist.
MIm  Irene McMullen, contralto.

Frank Krlerid, violinist.
•

Music Lovers Welcome!

________ ____

’ F f q a t .

CA9fS

9-lh ;

Ldsaft'ane bag to a custosoer. 
Sweeitef .tba^ beet sugar, hence, 
moss econo.i]^cal. Help Ameri
can industries . . buy sugar ro
te  ©d ih-Ameriea!

Just A Reminder—
All Saturday Specials go on 

sale Friday afternoons at 3 
o’clock. FOiir checking desks are 
open for your convoiience. Ad- 
vertisemisnts are convenlenrly 
displayed. Get t£e Friday shop- 
ph^ haMt'.  . saves you time, 
saves you ifiaBey!

FRIGIDAIRE
Exchisive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

A TYPEWRITER 
Sa^SATION

The New 
Royal. 

Siguet
NOW on Display.

Oome.la ami try tt.

78t i
K m b p 's’, Inc.
St. . . Ph

Hale’s 1 9 ^
BLANKET

C L U B
featuring an 
“Old Town"’ 

Wool Blanket

.95

50e
Down

/ - 50c
. Weekly

A  U g sucoipaj: Halo’s 19*1 
Blanket' Chib. Alfoid|y this ain- 
son wa haya aqfd: ttoTa .blMikefo 
on our dub plan than ws dfo Jafit 
year. ’This la a marvaloas buy 

. next fan this Wnnlrat wfll be 
at least 87.96.

^ 100% pure IHrgia Wasl 
blanket fit solid tqnsa.

•Satin bound ends to inatbh.
0  Large aisis 78x84 Indisn

Swatches on , . 
Display ini

"  Main Floor, le ft  / '

Thrifty Buyers take NOTÊ .̂ 
Save the most by buying 0 ^  
Best •  •  •  Present prices n0i§0-
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